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- "  New -Schedu ie  w~l l ; ;}Sl iorten 
" .T ime i o f . ,  J ourney ,  f rom 
"' "Vancouver  toTown," . . '  
TIIAIN$ T' H.zi ITI  
"" : '  ~ " + ' -  LondOn, Sept. ":.~ •23. - -Great  ~ q J r . : + ' a k'+ " " r I" I ~ i '  r " r a 
Stee l  Expected • To R .ch  Rallwa7 Br i ta in is  to ~,,,,o o -  o;~ +,loot ,oo  Notewor thy  as mark ing  the  1 men who.attended,  Showing in- 
Towns J te  October  4 th~Stat loaFad l  :~  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  '+'~ " "  e • "" . . . . .  • " ~ ; • ""  ' • . 
..... ' • ' • ~ • - . " result~6f - recent  mancf iv res in  b gmmng of :an era .  of  broacter.I d isputably  that,  the agr icul tura l  
, ': '~c;c?~.~b;bhP~V, ded and IF.xpi.¢. East Anglia The war  :Office prospe~ty for.the Northern lid.ll~oSsibilities,ofthedistrict ' .great 
• . aulihori•i ,. ' L . • .  terior was  the first annual fiiirlas 'they arel comprise on[' a or " , . . . .  . . . .  ,' tesareso impresseuwim . . .  ~ .e~ - . . . .  -. , • , .... Y P - 
• . ------7-. ..... - -- ,, - - .  -" .., , . oz ~he tlUIKiey Valley -Agrieult~u- -tion of the wealth:of the North-' 
: The  announcement  ,that .trains me necessky~nacagreat zlee~ o~ ral Ass0ciation held on  t;~e " ;  " ~' - 
• " " ' • - ' " • . "  warp lanes  'wi l lbe orl, an~zed im , , a ern ~n~eraor xne character  and woum ne 0pera~ed to and ~rom " " " e " " ~' I :'+ " " 
q J l' : " med ia te l  i t  wi l l  om rise two T lkwa ath letm 'grounds ' last ,  a r rangement  of the  ore •exhibit Sotith Hazelton as soon as '  steel  Y" ' ~ P at  . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . .  " - ,: ". • - ,  - , .  S~ urday. The  event ,was sile-|evoked, enthusiastic comment  • . . . . .  ~ypes oI macnlnes, one armea ' ~ . . . . . .  , , 
~ach,,esath.,at,P,°~t was -made-  °n with rmickf i r ing. ,~, ,ns " and: .  t i le  cessful  even beyond the expecta ,  I f rom every  v i s i to r . . . ,  ~. 
• ,+, , . ,++- , ,~-3 ~,. '",. ~c~uasger,  " ,  + "+" ' +"  + "o + '~  " + = • • - 
• ; - • . . . . . . .  - other will be desio~ed for sc~u+ tl ns of the promoters. The ex--[.,. A long hst of. prizes, in cash general agen~ oz me ti - r ,  , ,•.  v ~- • -' • : . . . . .  
" " ' --' " ' in" ~" " . . . . .  ' hlblts, came" not only from the land g0ods,'of consfderable aggre who wasa .  v is i tor  in Hazel ton ~' - " " . . . . .  - -  ' " . . . . . .  ' " . " " 
• . . . .  - - • ..,. " • ~ . . '  " '  aiswict immediate ly  .tributa~,y gate vaiiJe Was offe1"ed for  com • The.tracklaying crew is expected dus~ as aru.ery cle.rs,me wa~ to "'--; . . . .  . m .. [ , . ' _ . _ " 
. . . . . . .  zor . . . . .  infantry ""¢nese . . . .  gaanc" aero ~mermere .  ann" ' 'reIK~/~ Iped~ion, and the  awardsof  the 
to, reach• the station site on  ,or  . "r'" =" ' - ' .  :, . .,." but from'" the b ig  agriculturalJ~ud#es though at times difficult 
,about October  ,4, ;when depot planes wul seeK to sweep ~r6m tne =;_~_ _ . . .  . . . .  ; l+  .~ , o -" 
. . . . . . .  'airall o osin air cr ft 1_  areas wmcn swe~cn ~rom,~o~ aecision, owing to the excel • facilities, wh ich  are now ! being pp g a , Gnu to .. .... ~ . . . .~ ,~  , ~ - 
- " re areac lear  as=- e f^= "~-- ~ISplox to r ' raneo is  andllence of the compet ing exhibits - -a r ranged- fo r ,  will be  provided, p P • p ~ug ur ~.c. /,_~-_ ,2,_== . . . . .  • .... ~ . . . .  _ • , 
rma ~nc,~P nnd ¢~Moht a , . , , , , , o o a n d  Hazelto • : . . . . .  ,,wil" l" have as good mm~W"~"'" ......... ~neCUUC" SKy  In'l [wmcn~:-~Squaurmm,.,~ ~-wm''' ue ~ . . . . .  .en~ PUUtSaroducemZes' anbe ing . . . .  - representedvarleues• . . . . . .  ":o~:in+.. |Ifactlonwere" received+The comm~tteeWith" •general, in"" chargeSatis 
: : : s~:=~' ,~:~'~ ' ;~: ' ;~  .~e: - : : :=s  - ~ _ d isplays which astonished y!s ! :~ .andT:  J .  ' Tho+,  the  e~c ient  
~-.- ~ ~-,~.~.--~- ...~ v , ~ , , ,  Mr McMaster'also nt~t~ th :~ TI/AIIIII    I/rll " by their excellence., i~ . +.3 :1!:,~,!,~: ;' 'secret~ry, have ~every reason to 
. • . - - - - - -  . . . . .  • , -~u.+,+ a~an. .u  The weather  • " " " e "-" arran+ements had h~m~ re ,a , ,  ¢~. ' - . . .  i . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  W as as perfect:as b proud of th9 auspicious man:  
th;e opening 0f an;ot~ce'at 'Sout l~ " IN  I ~ M N B  I " U H  on lya fa l l '  day can  ~tlfford, ~fid. ner in  which the ahnual  fa i ro f  
Ha 'ze l tonby  ' the  c~nad ian  Ex  . . . .  ; the large crowd f~om~very  l~t  'the BI V.A~ A.  was inaugurated.  
press._:Co., ~ which wil l  prove a 
great  ~onvenience + to the  people 
of this tewn, 
Under  the- new ~ arrangement, 
Hazelt0n ca~ibe  reached , from 
, - ~neouver - in  +:42.~0U~.+ A~r .  
tr / i i / is  will'be withdrawn;  .+~ t ra ins  
l~v ing  endof  steel  on Sunday 
ai~d 'Thursday at '~o •a. m. ard,v- 
ing on Wednesday  an.d-Saturday 
at  5 p. m, . . . 
Rome' The ~var~iith Turkey IUL ' t ,  I | ++ ; ' I . • , . - , . ,  . • .  .. ,  .... , ÷ It ,+J+ I J filfl+ l l f ld , I •  Kinpton:Thehnera l0+,S i r  
3~la~O+~ ,tt~ty.,s)xty, nve +,on  ' ; i ' ,  ' r , ' ,  , r  r [ ,  " : :  1 1 " ] ~ ' + ' '  ' ' " + " + A ImCh" 'd  Cartwrigh+ washe ld+-  
, .  . I LI- I t l l  l l b - ,  , J+ i I ,~ ,~ ' [ Iday .  Premier Bo+den "and :S i r  
loss o! me and mamense ex ' ' i ' " " " ~ ~ " 
|avorthe peace + negoiiadom now . . " i " : ~'' ;. " " " ' I .  g - - ry. i rm 
" " • ' • , ".?. ,:' . " . - . _ . /death l~vesth6dghth  vacancy 
" . , .  'F_&h]bll onof Northern Jntenor Products Last l in the.,enate. 
i .  ' ' . ' . . . .  : ~ .  - -  ~ . .1,:.d;.++ _ , _ _ .  • ~ ' - - -  - " ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  I . ,  l~,-,,+-,¢,.b;;khk 1:..,.- U~...~.^.+-.+ _ ; . J  E ' . . - .  I . . . .  ~ ~ ' ' " ' + " 
~111¢M¢ J~ l l [ l l l l l ,  I I I I !  . ' . . . .  " I ' I ' I ' ," ' I ~ J  ~ ~ ' " r -- 1 " ' '  " ' ' " J " Ir ' ~  I ' : ' I " " ' ' 1 I + I" " 
+ X,  :-+'-.; . i o  ,M  :1_ ' celhnce--Great Cfbwd.ln Attendance En-lC°nqa.est ot  ....., 
r  nl(.;]oyedEvents of   y---Li tot.Prizevdnn r l' Dearly, P.rchmed 
i : 
. New York Sept .  23 . - -The  
death o f  H .D. J .  Ast ley  . i~  Eng-  
land makes a totai 'of  aviatorS:ai.id 
thei r  passengers  killed, since the  
year  1896 of 204, On Saturday:  
Lieut. Burgher  and Lieut.  Jung  
hams were k i l led  in,  Germany:  
On Wedne,sday last  Av ia tor  Pau l  
Peck was dashed to death when 
t rY ingto  buck a gust  •0 fw ind  
at  the Chicago meet.  
Otto L i l l ienthal  was  the.  •first 
av iator . ,  ki l led, whi le he was  
• 
experimenting wi th  a glider,, at 
RhinboW, Germany.  Peck>was  
the thirty-second aviator kil|ed 
in America, and thee tenth ~ killed 
in theUnited States this "yei~r. 
Of  this number  five were killed 
since August 1, 
,UKE IIFfl}NNAUliHT'$ 
A •F idd ler  Creek .F ind_  I.." 
L .  "C. Knauss  . ; : ,has ++returned 
f rom Fiddler;  creeL~i ind tel ls o f  
some remarkab le  :ore, showings 
in the  new d is t r ic t /  which-l ie.,  
Prot . t  o~ Uhter  Men ~k l~a, t  
• Home Rule M' .y  Provoke  
Ser ious D isorder  " 
Por tadown,  I re land,  Sept• 26~' - -  
R i f l~S; :cannon, ,un i fo rmed nurses l  
tu res : in  the parade  0:f the:Ulster~ 
men here  yesterday  and •today• 
A s ta lwar t  Orangemen,  greet -  
ing Sir  E. Carson, Bald "Glad to, 
meet  ye.  To hell With the Pope!"  
The ~Ister ie/tder thanked"h im 
for'his greeting, but rebuked him 
for his reference to the Pope• ' 
Thousands o f  troops at~e being 
sent to Ulste'r in readinessfor 
the demonstratiou"scheduled for 
of the ln ter io r  Which  was  in/at~ 
tendance thorough ly .en j0Yed; ; ,~  
occasion.~ The fa i r  was opened 
y H ,S .  ~ Clements;  M.  P , , -wt~0 
assur~d, ' :h i s ihearers  •that :~fli~ 
Dominion,  government  : ~u id  
hdvance~l~e agr icu i tn ra l in~rests  "~ 
of the distr ict.  As  ev idence o f  
the interest  •taken in the enter-  
pr ise by :the provincia l  govern .  
ment, Government  :Agent Al l ison 
was in at tendance,  wi th  W.H.  
Robertson, ; represdnt ing the min- 
ister  of agr icu l tu re ,  
The profusion of fa rm products 
entered as +exhibits in the var ious 
classes: was well d isplayed,  and 
WoUld be hard tgsurpass  in much 
The r~mlusements 
~:",The amusement  'features of the 
idlY Were (luite on a par  wi th  the 
genera l  excel lence of  the  fair• 
The hurd le  jumping  contest,+, the  
gram,  was won hy Carr  Brother~'.  
ei~try. Enthus iast ic  horsemen 
{~onnected with" the Agr icu l tura l  
assoc iat ion propose, however,  
that  ~ good program of horse 
races be made pne0f  the features  
of £uture  fairs, and the con- 
Strucflon of  a hal f -mi le '  t rack  is 
oneof the  improvements  under  
considerat ion.  
: In  the afternoon footbal l  teams 
represent ing  the two Bulkley 
TRIUMPHANT. TOUR 
Royal  Pdr ty  ReUm'nimq; f rom 
North,  F.mthusia~ticdly l  Re. ,  
ce ived in V ictor ia .  
+ :Vi~tona 'Sep~-27¢ -~''Tlm.+enOl~ • " , , + L  . . . . .  .u , , , . . .  Z .  "+- .~ . . , . . -+ .  
tJi+. " today + honors" t fie .. Dukei: '0f  
Connaught~ :His royal highness 
and party arrivecl from Nami imo 
at five p. m., and were received 
by Lieutenant-governor Paterson 
and Sir Richard McBride, in ,+~, the 
presence of vast • crowds 'which 
displayed, the gre~itest enthusi- 
asm. The decorations thrOugh- 
"out the city are of the most elab- 
orate description. The  parlia- 
;. ; Z • ,  
:i ]%r j%'l if/j+ +t 
+pec ia l  'Sess ion  Wi l l  Dea l  
with  ,Nava l  Quest ion  ~and 
-+. 
" :  .+ ; : .  
Redistribution of ~eats 
I LE iON N[XT SUMMP.II 
EatpeTted  Government  w i l l  go  to  Count rp  
on  Nava l  Po l i cy  A f ter  Re ipml iw  SeM;on  
~Vb;ch  Opera  in  January - -W| l l  Soo .  
Announce  Po l i cy  
. Latesl;' reports  f rom Ot tawa 
are to the effect that  par l iament ,  
at  a special session to be held in 
November,  wi l l  deal  wi th  the 
question of redistr ibut ion . and  
Will pass an approp~;iati0n pro- 
v id ing for  an emergency  contr i -  
bution of  two dreadnbughts  to  
the Br i t ish Nffvy. A f te rwhat  is 
l ikely to  be 'a  shor t  session, 
theh~use  is expected ~ ad journ  
unti l  January ,  when the  regular :  
session +.will open. A genera l  
electign next  year  is looked for. 
Premler '~ 'AnnounCement  
Montreal ,  Sept. 22 : - -That  de- 
finite and detai led in fo rmat ion  
regard ing  the naval  ! s i tuat ion  
3 
which has been asked fo r  f rom 
the Imperial governmen~ ,would. '+ 
be in his hands by the end  :of 
dext week; that this inf0rm~tion ~. [ 
Wou ld  be at +once suhmitted, to 
' . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ,  
t ion  'drawn uP, ~.be;mibriiitted i - ' 
immediately to the Canadian 
parliament which would be ealii~d 
together+in November,  wasan-  ~ ,~ '.: Y? 
riounCed by Premier Borden 19st " 
~light a t  the -banquet  tendered  i 
h im at  the Windsor  hotel, to cele- ";:':! 
b ra te -hh  return f rom Great  Br i t .  
ain: and,the-yictory of his ~ party, + 1 : 
a year  ago. +' '+ ' 
jus t  below Lorne  credk;; Some Saturday .  • when the Union is ts  of  mentbu i ld inga  and other  la rge  ,Borden Banquet ted  . . . .  , ,'L ;~ 
what  noted as~i p lacer  d istr ict2 the countyl  J i l l  Sign the  so lemn older communit ies,  whi le the ex- Val ley towns p layed a strenuous s t ructures  are to -n ight  out l ined 
,Mr. Knausshas  three  aa imson league andcovenant :  ~ Bloodshed ,h ibits °L  l i ve  s tock ,  were; of an game ., !n which Te lkwa proved by thousands of  electric'  l ights.  Toronto,  ~ept .  24 : - -A  .greatl  , i~ 
Knauss  mountain,  :oppoSi~ F id  i s ; feared  " "  • '  : "" - • ..; exceuence  remarKanm in a corn- me v!ctorDy a score of two'goals  Dur ing the royal  progress  the  non-par t i zan  welcome" was  ex :  '" i 
dler mountain ~ . . . .  :~  " " ~ ~Ho~e Rule Riot ; paratively'new districl; A l though to one. ' streets werel ined" " ' tended to Hon "l~obert L Borden ...... : , , -on .which. the , , . . ;>,~ . • . . ; • ., . '  , • Dy bluejackets, , , • " ' k 
- . . . . . . .  ". ..... r,^,_~..=_ :.-i,~±~r :~_,~ ~ the associatmn had .wmely , de- A ,hlghly successful dance, rd lars vol premier of Canada, on his arrival noteu uurns .~i~- qulnn mlnerm ~wvrm.e , -  , remno,  ~ep~.  z~: - -  , . .  , - : - ,  . (. . . . . .  , .. gu  , unteers,, cadets,and , . + . i " 
~--~'~n~t~ ................ ~ In~oto~ ..-o,~a"@~.....~.. Five' ' ha"-q~'w'~r~a w~,+ot-~a ;n~ cloea no~ to make tn~e ore ex- g yen unaer, ~ne auspices oz the boy scouts. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  nere last nlght from his recent 
miles from the railway, He  has not'at +Londonderry+ to.day be .  :, . . . .  . . . . .  ...... • , . Tomorrow the Duke  will laY the' Y g ., a -. • • • . . . .  , ' "- . - "" ...... " ...... ' "~:" hibits competitive, there was a Te lkwa ':Athletic association in  ' journe to En  land " At  a b n " 
_ ~_  . . . . . . .  i. ___ ; ,L ~ • +....;._ .L~ ~.~.:__..~:2_=.. ....... dlspmy'of ricn minerals which me new nan, .proved an  enjoy- cornerstone of the . -' quet  given in his honor,. Liberal a contac~ ve in  o i  quar t~,  ~race .  ~==; ,  bl£~'ll~¢l~lUlleUl~[Jl~blilguYCF ' ~ . . . .  . . ,  , . . : . _  .. , ~ _ ,  new+ add i t ion  . . . . .  . ~ 
openeu me eyes oz ~ne mmmg tuontmuea on u~ge ueven) heaaer  Kowell  Of the On able for a considerable-"distani~e Home Rule;,, following,a meetfng .... i ' . + : ,+ • . • to the parliament buildings =, He l  , " . tario ~,+,- 
and carrying h igh  values . TWO of Unionists . " • -, --. , . ' .+_ , ' will" also inspect the Im~ria l  Liberals, proposed the toast, " :- 
assays, obtalned~ yesterday :rek : ::  ...... : ..... .... !, : - M.anufacturers Gnevances' ;.o, .... Want  Better Maps  ', i veterans and wI!! attend,the~air. I The Parliament of Canad&. '+  ,: 
• tin;ned $58 and  $154a ton, re-] Fire Brigade'El~tlon' '/ " i -  Ottawa, , .Sept. ,. 26 : - -A t  the Kamlooi)s, Sept. 26:--That the On M0nday:the royal par~yli.ii~Tllil. In replying to the ,toastin his.: ,' ~ 'i'~ 
~-ectivel,, The ].tto. o,.., ;~ I. - . .  . . . . .  , . . , . : ,  xorw-nrst annual r convention Of  maps  of,the nrovince are 0utof, Visit the dock.yard§ and forti'fi~a /n°n°r, Mr.  Borden said that the ~ ...... ~:+, -~ o . . . . . .  -~-#..,,- The nre organlzal;lon . . . . . .  ol Hazel • " - • - , - • . - " . . . . . .  ' .... " 
, the Canadmn MaufactUrers As  date was  the declarati tions at Es  mmal t  retur naval policy of the government  cluded $108 in go~d, 25 ounces l~ iS ;~a in  ~;._..,~+^ .'~ +~^,.^'] • " =' " ",i " ' i 'on of the " q " , ~ning'for[ ., • )' i :i , '" 
of silver and 9.1 per,eent,copper, l sul~ of0~l~e-annu~'me~tmg~"~he~d ]S °eiati°n, which opened • here on ] provmciar school trustees con-fan official.dinner at governnieht /W°ma soon be unfolded and that'; ' "~i 1 
s Tuesday, R S Gourlay, of To ventlon here toda The [ house to be followed b |when it was announced it would Mr  Knatms predicts a ,great lasli " ..... " "~ " ' ', ." , , - "  " + y•  " publi- ,' " ' ya•~;i+e- " . i . i .... !?.~:,i~i~i!ii ' 
-i;, future for tfiis mineral se~tion, o f J j o~.~u~fr3~;~a;g  :::ni3 d" ronto, was elected ~president, C. cation of adequate maps  was[ception at the parliament bdi id~be °me that Canadians would,+not /,i ~::~::i~!i, l 
":"i; Omineca  district. + ,  ,[when~i~L ,,1..j..:^  ~ ,~:  . . . .  :_g, ]B, •Gordon, of Montreal, "vice- called for, Amongmany resold-[ings.. Motoring, hunting aii~d] be ashamed o f .  - .... i t:,~, ~ ,, .', "' "r ~b~" l 
, . . . . .  + ~ , l i l ~  ~ l ~ ¢ ; [ l l J l l  i~ i lU '  I ~ p [ J U l l l b  . . . . . .  • . .  , , + . - . , . ' .4 ,  
• r- . . . . .  , J _ __ . _  _= ~-  . ; "  . ~'president, and A. C. Flumerfeltiltlons consldered:w~ one  askin~lfishingtrlps will fill in the t ihml " . . . . . .  ":~ ': /:' :!:{~ii + : . .," amou+were  connt~ne(l oy a up; • • • • ' ~ . . . . . . .  , ~ : • • . ": :~, 
• " '. ; TyphoonmJap lm L.._ ___...__ ' +~ .... . ..... p -[of Victoria, v]ce-presldent forlthegovernmentto-provid e for a'[until Friday, when the part~ Will| The  Dukeat  Nanamao: : / -  , ,~ ! 
• + "~ . . . .  ~ ~,m m~¢mag.  ~ausmcuon was,iBritish Columbia - " + ~-ensi0n s-ste- ;=  --~- ........ lleave for Wahoo ...... ~,, .,,.+L +~ 1 Nanaimo, Sept 27 The Dtike . . . . . . .  Tokio, Sept• '£7 : - - .A  typhoon/ ; . . . .~.h~,~ ,,,:+k ~:  . . ;^ .~,  ^:~.u~l '  " :  : IP y m .or  muuum ~uacn-I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : t . .  • : - -  : : :  " ' i l f  
which swept over Japan on Sun-Jhrlo~a,~ , ,h ;~h ~,~o k~^. .  ^ . |  Amohg the features of theJers. The matter was left for, the[Ottawa• . | Connaught  and party art'ived.,,, :;,~ 
• ~day was  the worst  experiencedJa~.~ '.n~w|~ho~o.a;,~; +~a .._ .I sessI°n , was a-call for an early|teachers to ,deal wlth.  Other[ ~ .... ; I: .... ,L,,uu, ~ue~ north at ten,,o,. ,+ 4'::~| 
"~ in'half a: cent!iW~"causing the lavoitlai~ieal~sen~e"of"sever~,:i~: [acti°n•°n the navalqu~stion. A[represer~tatiofis made by  the con~[ The  Silver Island' :~ |c lock  ~this morning.: ' The  Cit~i:i,! . . .+~i~ 
r l oss ;0 fhundredsof l ,ve -o . .a - I  - .• , _¢'Ireport.whichwaspri~iien{edt0lvent|on deal Witli pro,~oseal' - . . . . .  " :+ . ' - - . - ,Y : :  [g!!Vethegovernor-generalan~eii ~.:" ' ";"?] 
. . . .  , ~ . . . . . .  |cers uuring me summer  Tne It . . . . .  [ • • ~- - | ~ proper~y wmcnnas  attmtted Ithusiasti wel ' , -. , ,: r ,,; . . . . . . . .  ''~ ' " the convention declared that the chan esin the School I - ' • c come In h ~ s i property- damage estlnfdted at f inn i " • , ' • ~ ,. g , aws: .: . . . . . .  .+ ,. : . . . .  • .,," ,' : . ""/.~ • twentymilliondolhirs •: r'" ,'~ " ; ~ " # ' k " 1' " ' U ~"  1" ": a'~ ' r ~ L ' ~ • • " •" " ' . . . .  -- ------..--at: .... ;+.•:-~ zatmn is excel lent,  a ubhc sub - : "  / • ; ,';~ i, L . . ., , P . "[entform, amounted,t~ciasslegis-i ":i, p .~a=.un.~. ,~t~.~_ |is the Silver Island ih~ B~tblne]beneflts to the Island'and~Lthe+~;,~!. 'I~ i~i~ ~ 
• • . . : +navmg ~een taken upto  cover  la io ~ .... ' '  / ~ ' /  - ' '~ f "+ , . .~ ,o ,  ~...+~ , . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~, ~ . . . . . .  : v~,3 :  I . . . . .  H igh  P~dced Homm +: ;,. ,-h;i, hmH**  o,a'.,,~.,,;a~ o .~. ..... l! t n, were, Unjust and made-[, ~V-i'"~',~'~" .~o.t o~, : . .~=l  lake" George Neflson and L -W.  [ hole province as a result of the ,+~:, ri~' ~,~] 
"London, Sept, 23;--- Bzg pncesifund fn/,; bm~.o ;~a ~ .... , Lquat, and were  largely dictated [ __ . _~=_~ ~.. ~,. _ ,:, .; , ; . , . .+ [Pow_er,+ ot Vancouver, d i r~ ~re  10penmg .of the Panama canal,. ;,;, ,:,~:~] 
Were  '~aid at the ~:' D^n:~s ~,~I" ~-,7-" ,f"-'r'~':7~" ~. ' , . |by. certmn labor organizations, |"'uvvuzvn~ o~me wnea~ crop~ OX]of the company operating, the |The royal party re-embarked,fdr~; .... ~!:~!~i'):'| 
horse Sales whe~ ~^~.. '.~-~-[,- + : ' .  : ..... ;. _ . . ,]Another report statedthat20,000 | ~:p a ne :. prownces is on +in property, are in Hazelton toda.v: |Victoria at noon  : ..,,'~.~ ...... ,~ :~, '  v:i.::~i~| - ~ , ~ ~- ~ ~ouowlngare :me Qmcers ~or ' : the  r ' l "  . . . . .  • + • ' - '  , : '~ , . . . . . .  ~ '  ;: '~ :~ 
" " . " r " , ' . .  . . . . . . .  , n e  ensu ing  year . ,  ~ ' res lden l ; ,  j .  . . . . . .  k " k " . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  r ' " ' ' ~ ~¢ 
sold for an average of ~ a~= ...:_ I. ~n :.. :; ++, . . . [freight cars and 400, locomotives le arnest• , Three• to four hundred ] on their way  wlth additions] ii~en | . . . . . . . .  , ' ~+ ,:~ ........ +~ -=~-i  
• ~ a ~ @ l l ~ ' l ~ U l | l "  ' • " , . • ' , - < , ' '  " + ~ ' -  , +" . . . . .  • - - -~  + " " ; ,  ' .  . • +" . '  T .  ~+.  . . . . .  : . . . .  ~asonAaams.v lce .premuen~,  A• , , . ,  , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . • • , ~.; :+ : . . . . .  = ,~ ....... ,.~++=:~- .~o o- O co l l~bvn~m~.a  l~- . . .  .... .- a ~ .. + ]would be built in Canada thm[~rsofgmnarepasmngthnmgh]forthemmIng crew,  Whleli ill| Groen  F, o r .Ca i~+,  ........ + ......... ~!| 
• , / . . . . .  . . . . .  ~.  . . . .  , .Jtt+ .Macuona la ,  i l~eeret~ry .1 ; reas .  ' ~ . . . . . . . .  • t . . . . .  " • . . . .  " ' ' ' :~ :~""  - . . . . . . .  " . ' , " "  : <+~:- ~- - , ' -~  ;,, . . ,  , . , r~  
• ~.~a fo r~ 000-- ; -~o~o ,.,hno ~.,~lJ: ; ' - , -  . - ; ,< ' ;  . . . .  ; .  lYear. - ~ +" . . . .  I' he. :~!~ie~ew day ,  Pe f fec t lbe  kept  work ing  throughout  ~he|  'Nelson~ Sept.  £6" - -The  ex~il~, : ,+~ ~i~| 
, - . . . . . . . .  re r ,  @.  u .  ue~ner lng l~n,  un let , .  - . • +I . . p e ~ +,. . . . . . . . . . .  + . , , ~ , • . , _ , , , . ,  + , . . ,~ . , ;++ L + : ,  }I ~.~ + 
• other colts by tlie sam+ ~;+.I~ ,~ ++ • . ~ . ~+ . ..= [/..The extra-provlncml company w ath+~!+preyaIls all over  .the]wlnter., Ore from this pmi~,ttyJtlve L ~m n ell Of 'the . ass0e i i~  :++ ~+ I " " ~+L; '+++~ :.,.+ - +' . ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  ~r .  l l a rVey ;Deputy : t Jh ieL  W. , + r =" = ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' '  ~ '~ '= ' " . . . . . . . .  ' " '  I ~ F ' ' " k "~ . . . . .  1 '= ' ' : - -=  . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " '' . . . . .  ' [ ~ ' ~ '  ~: ' '++~+++~ 
.~ +-.- h+.Uwht .~ ~ +n ln+.~ .~;++ I~ -- . '  .~ . + . :,- t l i cense laws were  severe ly -  crit i-  I prames+tdP; , t  he end of  the  har- I  won the first pr ize a t  thb r~cent |hoards  o f•t rade+of -  e~tem'+BH~ + : + +; '~  
, ,  , ;+++ ,+ .. +, + . , . 1 1 . . u u P K e n ,  uapta lnS .  111glnTea . . . . . .  • • , + , 1 : . . . . .  , , I+ ,+.  + + J , . , , , , . . • i - + I . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  + : . i  -.- : I .  + I + + . ~-. r . . . .  ~++~ - ] +,  + ~ . . . .  
. . . . . .  '+ '~r' + ' ' I I '  ' ' ' I' " " ' ' ~ " " "•" " " . . . .  l~+ised ,  R .  D .  Falrbalrn+ of  To - lye , t ,  ./,++.+ ..... • + • . . . . . . .  IVancouver , fa lr , .  •+Conside, lb}e|hshColdmbmwdl~.atq~e,:.tl~-i~i~,++< ++ : ,+~ 
[] I:>+I~: W ' L + + ] m k , n o  :GrandTrmdt"  +: I: mem~ca'' ~' +;wen,0.~r;~ t.t, aZelten ronto; declared the;rail•way+ were A!,+,•I be~tu'S/estlriiated . . . .  yield mr  ore is beinl~ prepared. ,f0~;,+hi ~P }bointment .•OfP~,P#:',(]rmfli:~.",p~i+!~r~ )+ :! ?;i+(+! "" 
u . . . , . , . ,  v . , ,  ,~+v+,~ -+: r - ,  fiadder,, E. J. Tats; Bu+ket,:;Bri- , " ~: '  . . . . . .  'k '  "'= I : ~" ' "k '  +~ " '  "~" ' k'+ '" ';~ 2" '" '*'~:+ ""  I ;"  '+  " k '  + J 'i ' . . . .  ~ ' '  "~ ~ "k ' ' : : ''¢ t ' I . . . .  " + '  '+ ' ; :  . . . . . .  ' ,~ 'a '= ' ' ;+~ ' ;  ~ ' '  i;k~+~::~s+ " ~/ I "  
+ . . . .  r" '  I ' 1 ~ ~' ,..+~I . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,+]  I ~ + A L + " "  "+ " . . . .  [ + ' ,+. +, ,[drged the Dommlon government |It IS believed the transpor~tlon |provanclal: government ,  Will + + ~e | -, .... +; ..... , _ ~--  ~ ++, + ~:+ .,++:=+~h~J 
+ Grand ~i+u. ,  , ,+, , ,  ~,oo --++m©- m-u+, . , .  ,M ,  M I ~ U O P n l I C K  water  +, r ' " ' ' ' I + ' " ' + ' ' + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J # [ . . . .  k + ~ + ++'++ + I . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  # I ' ' ~ L "~ '~ ~ ' ' '++'  I ++++ 
.++__ .:+~ =++,,~++ ;=+=~+', + ~ +-: I~+' + '.+, +. ... .+. ,..,,' ..... • |to extend the Inter~lonial raft- [lineS,+ ~¢Ill=. be unable-tti handle |as~d ~ construct a wagon ~i id |  • ••C0mpuholT T ~  +++: ,+~' +m ........ ;+ ~ 
t u u u y  - r e  m i l e s  ~ w e s [ - o !  mere, wagon,~lO,.t ,+r. i+;j  l I i u ;  wat+r  + +.=+ ' . . . . . .  ,+ • ' r ' [L '~  } ' I ' ' :~  I+' ~' . . . .  r ; ~'~ " I : /~ 1' "[ + I " : : ' " ; Jl+ I' ' 1' ' i  " ] ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ' '  [ "  " " r ' "  ' I ' ' ' + + ~ ~ ~ + ' + ' ' ) " "  r [" 'I~ )~' ~I ~'~ ~ + ~ + : ~  
, +i+~+a;;i,, +,,a+~ ' an+ + ~ +, , .~  [w,,+•;. :•• ,~ . . . .%d+ •.+. ,+ ; +[v+~ythreugh to the Pa+~flC coast Imore than  +o.n+th~ oLthe'cPop+ |f!~ml;Bablne~ lake Ix) the  rai lwl~,. |"  Lonilod +. Samt~' ~.~. '•~+,~; . .+/ /~+~+: :+ ' ,+ '~ 
• I.  I I+  . . . . . . .  i l l t l~a l .  ~I+ ~Im~• Sl~l~!~q~lli~Ullll~"liWagon"L~lO" +.•iI~ .:Ulisrles + ~i¢R8 I~ :~;  .+= ' ; ~ + + ' '  ; " + + " ' " t = ' ] I + "= ~+'+++ht'++ ' '" " '  J =t ' ' "  ' ' '  ;' + ¢: ; '+ : . . . .  ~ I ' 4 *' (+ ~'~ + + = :"  ' " '  ' + + + * " ++ "+~P' I t + ~ ~+ ' + i ' '  ' r 'r +I +++Y; ! ; f f  ;++~ +' " < ¢+L+' :+~+~[ 
ed . . . . .  the , t ra  k ' re lent"  in '+ . . . . . . . . . .  the  r~t  . . . . . . .  Broach,' :-• . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + .  . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . unj!~+]~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  present+ cor ld i t ionm, :  . . . . . . .  , ..+,The fat  'Ded~er+L " ++ ' . . . . .  + iake ,  a dlSbm+.~'+++I~ man "a moldier'" Is+i~rd -. . . . . . .  ~ . =  "•' +"+,+'++ v  ........ .... ... ~+,, +~-
. . . .  " + "  ~ ] + '  +"  ++ '+.I+ ' " ' + ' ' [ - -~+ I][ '+ I+'--I I P  ' . . . . . . .  " [ ]. . . . . .  " + "" . . . . .  I "+:~ . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ "  ". " ] . . . . . . . . . . .  ' [ + + [ + 11"I +•+.K.~he, fbr tn ,ght ly  ....... .............................. meet ing  of  the Ist ig~est i6h .; lira++. ++n, . .  fiiiide .. + ,  f l f teenm, lea  The nro+, ' ;+~i l .1+d++,"  +++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th+ +~,m+~,a,~+~. .~ , .~ :+'>+ +- + ' '  ........... " 
+ 0~.tne •+raln~. +-'+L ~Ine  +Inm,enlge~ •:+: -~:•: ~-  : - . . . . . .  : + , + +  Jl L + + V+ ?+ r ~ • I, I . .- I  .I, : ,  + . . . .  .+ . L i : # d I d" "+'+ + + F ' 'kT+~i I ; ~ +; ' '@'1 ' r + ' ' I+?@ '1'" J + . . . .  %~)III ' '  ~ '+ :i 14 :  ' ' " I  ' r~+++'+l~p++V+ " - -  " t  +-  P + " ' '~+ ~ '  + 41 V+ ; + ' ~ k  +' + +,+' ~+k' ; 4 :++ + +?+~ 
. -  m=,~, , : ,&;a&:; ' - ,+k+, ~- -+===-  . . . .  + . ,  I : ;  : -+:+ , .•  ++ +> ;:+ +-  - . . . .  - ,  ++._=[~W~me+'+sAux i ! i~ry  Wll|.-: i~l~, JleldlCal~p=:.thaL++t++:+-~rra~ememtlwdl ~ o¢  gr+at  benef l t t~+mtde i~ i ; l~dta i l i  Inn  mmm~K'~ m~- : .~m++ia++?+:+ ~ ,.'+~',+;~+~+I 
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Ornin ca Min r 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Macdona ld  & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 eents per line for each subsequent 
nsertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
COL. II. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, 1912. NO. 4. 
The Miner's criticism of H. S. Clements, but succeeds only in 
giving a quite typical exposition of backwoods journalism of the 
sort which is, happily, passing away as education becomes general. 
Aside from personal abuse, the 0nly answer to The Miner's ar- 
raignment of Mr. Clements is the statement hat the member's 
explanation of his actions was "quite satisfactory to practically all 
the members" of the Conservative association. The relations be- 
tween Mr. Clements and the local Conservative organization are 
not as yet matters of public concern and it is, perhaps, needless to 
say that our contemporary is in no way qualified to speak on behalf 
of the association. He is not a member of the organization, nor is 
he in the confidence of the executive. 
The Miner is accused of participating in a "war of spite against 
New Hazelton townsite owners, and incidentally against he people 
of Old Hazelton and the northern interior." The charge is base- 
less. The  Miner has no animus against the New Hazelton pro- 
moters. At  the same time we fail to perceive wherein the people 
of Hazelton and the Northern Interior are in any way  indebted to 
them. They  are engaged in an effort to p~omote a townsite which 
is not favored by the people of the present town,, who  have asked 
for, and obtained the promise of,a station at a point which will be 
convenient to Hazelton, prolonging the life of the town, and afford- 
ing an admirable location for a permanent city when the time 
comes to abandon the old site. The  New Hazelton interests should 
not be surprised that the people of Hazelton have declined to aban- 
don their old locations in order to settle on a site which does not 
meet  with general approval. There are people in Hazelton who are 
in favor of the New Hazelton location; but it is worthy of note 
that not one of the strongest advocates of that townsite has re- 
moved his business to the much-boosted new town. 
THE OMINECA MINER, : SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1912 ', , ' . - .  ...... , . :  ' ' '% ' r ~ r "~ ' ,~11 :;'i'd:':--=~:~';:  = "~~' =, 'q' ~ "~' i ' ' ' '  " " " ,1  
A Sleuth s Error .... • Notice to Cre&tors I ~mmim,csiimliim m ,i, ,into mii ,tooo~ii im inm ,,,mmmmimtzm,mmcg. :~.~ 
• ' , • EZRA EVANS DECBASED: .  Not ice  I s  = . .  "'~;;::r'.:' " '~ ' . . , '  ' !  "':. "., ' :' ' .S • ' ' , : .. ;'':'; .".':,;~ " ~ .~: ".?,'. - - - '  
Chleago, Sept. 23:-- Faxlureto given that E. H. HieksBeach. of Ha.J-~ '.-*, TT  ', 41  -' ...~ " T't" ' ""~-=": ::.,.S."~ ".',!i:,: :;~--./'./: :-,,'t 
capture two members of a gang zelto~t B. ECxe~co~rry Public, h~ been J_- = .  H u o s o n  S .  t roy  I :omnanv x 
a po  e In me ~s£a~ ot  - -  . • . / .  ~ ~=~ ~ g  . .~, - : .  ~ . of safeblowers whostole$272,000 ~Pzra Evans late of Hazelton, store-l--u . . . .  ' ~":  < "7"  ~ : : ' !  
f rom the Bank  o fMont rea l  in keeper and miner, who died at the _~ '" " . , . . . . . . .  _:--. "' :..~ 
New Westminster B C Hazelton Hospital, Skeena River, Brit- _~ ." ' • . . . .  ' -' . " ' ' " . . . '  - ~".~. .'.:I 
. . . .  WaS ish Cohmbia on the 24 day of June1912, _~ - ' ' TT  A - W ~ T ~ X I T A " I r ~ T 3 1 !  . . . .  " . . . .  : ! " i f "  " : ! .~:  I 
mad~ th~ basis of char~en and all creditors'andother p sons hay [ ]  . . . . . . .  o by . . . . .  . . . .  ~ '.' . . . .  - 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  - ing claims against the estate o f the  m ,. . . , . t ' l ,~KJ~.t~:~ . JL~J~ , .. . . . . . . .  ~ :. ~ i , . ,  | 
L~nleI O I ~'OllCe lucweeney late Ezra Evans are required to send -- . " " . " " * : .: '- ' " " ' ' ' : =:: > -. " :i 
a~ainst two of his subordinates, them forthwith, with particulars, to _m . ~.~ . _ . . . . . ,  .. -:.;. ~..= ~ 
Cantain John J Mahone . . . .  ~ theundersigned.. . . . .  . . . . .  ,~ ' Inerm0s Bottles . el'Stoves " Bug i /yV4h ips  :. :_-=-....:... i 
a ~"  . # ~ . u  . a_no  r a k e  n o n c e  ~ n a c  a r c e r  cne  ,SO;  ~ . " ~ " " = . . . .  "' '#= ' " " " i ' +' " = " ' ~ : 4 " . = ' 
Lieut Benjamin Burns day of October, 1912 ethe said Executor = . , ~ : ~ . .  11 " . . . . .  " ' 4 ; " "a" ~ ' " r  b ' 
.~ .'_ . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . wiliproceed to distribute the assets in -- . ' '  : . Riding and Pack Saddles " : ' ~ "~; : " ,  . , 
i~ ]s alleges gnac luanoney ann the estate, and that he will not be re- = ' '. . , . ,...., , - .., m.~.,: . 
Burns knowin~ that the .two sponsible nor liable for the said assets -~ • . ' • . . . . . . . .  • . _co  . "h, . ,.,' . . • .:------. " " " 
' ~" or an~ -art tkereof to an, ,  ,,orson of ~ " L~r~e assorLment u~ oawss r lanes ann: Levels = .  . . - 
robbers  were in a saloon here, whos~ ~laim he shall not t~e~have re- ~. ' " " . ' " " " '.," : ': " ".': ...~i..'. !" :'". ' 
engaged, m a Sherlock. Ho!mes elved notl~, H. Hicks Beach. - =- Small Hardware and Builders' Supplies and Eye ' th ing  the , i  - :  
a~cemp~co nave ~urns, umgmseo,  Dated at Hazelton, British Columbia - " • " Housewife Ren,,;-~- " "' ' ' ' ' ' ~- : • ' 
take the thieves single-handed, this29th, day of August 1912. 4 D . ' • . , '~""  " ..• . ~ '. 
Burns was beaten by the robbers ~ ffi . . . . .  , , ' - *  ~ ~,~ , '  ~ *. _ ! - - '  i 
--~ -.- ;- ~L- " ~ - ~ . ~__ '~h_  5 Large assortment or topper  t acks for Canoes. and BOats, _-= " anu lS In me hospltm. -, --_.:-'~. = =-, 5 , . ' . ' ' :: • ' . . ,  -~- - " : .  . . . .  
The poliee assert that the two ~ _ - , ,_  "L  ,~ g.  ' . . . . . .  ,:~s ' 
robbers who escaped Lieut - " -=  n _ - - , q _ _  _ . : ' = : . :  
I-
In yesterday's issue, our local con.temporary attempts to offset 
tIudson's Bay Company, 
The Consular Service shifted to the Atlantic, but the 
Ottawa. Sept, 23•-  Arrang- chief cause of the change must  
ments  have been completed be- be ascribed to the transference 
tween Sir Edward  Grey, secretary of the centre of communication. 
of foreign affairs, and Hen. This was greatly accelerated by 
i George E Foster, minister of such inventions as the steamship, 
i i trade and commerce, by which and the electric telegraph. But 
the whole of the British consular the change was utilized to give 
service, extending to every point Great Britain the first place 
~i! in the world, will be placed at among the arbiters of the new 
the disposal of Canadian corn- centre of influence. The logic of 
mereial interests, thought and the natural course 
Means  are provided also for of events might well suggest 
~ 
~ building up a distinct Canadian that it would now be the turn of 
i! consular service under the aus- the United States to become the 
l! pices of the British service. The centre of world thought; but 
plan should prove of greatest Japan does not so read history, 
value to Canadian exporters, She occupies on the Pacific the 
as arrangements are made for same positidn that England does 
securing information rapidly, on the Atlantic; and she hopes 
while authentic information as to ultimately to become the samd 
Canadian resources and develop, centre of world communications 
ment will be available in all and command the same influence. 
parts of the globe. 
The Ulster Covenant 
Japanese Ambition Belfast, Sept, 28:--Sir Edward 
To show that Japanese atnbi- Carson, ex-solicitor general of 
Ireland, will submit for the ap- 
tion is based on no vague and "proval of the Ulster Unionists 
sentimental theory it may be 
said that the nation expects with. council the wording of the coven. 
in the next fiftv years to become ant which Ulster Unionists 
the centre of world communica- throughout the province willsign 
tions. It is an avowed conviction on September 28. The coven~n~ 
i of Japanese statesmen that this Will be as follows: 
position will give hera  supreme "Being convinced that home 
i rule, will be disastrous to the advantage over all her, competi. 
material well-being of Ulster, as tom in the race for sea power  on 
i the Pacific. The completion of will as to the whole of Ireland, 
i subversive to our civil and re. 
thetraekingPanamaofCanalthe andTranssiberianthe dpuble- ligious freedom and perilous to 
railway is expected to take place the unity of empire, we~:whose 
simultaneously i n 1915. From names are underwritten, inen of 
the moment of these achieve. Ulster, loyal subjects b f  His 
ments Japan will become the Majesty, King George, humbly 
meeting point of Oriental com. relying on God, in whom our 
munications. I t  has already been fathers relied in days of stress 
announced by the leading think- and trial, confidently hereby 
• ' pledge ourSelves in solemn cove- ers of the country that the rem- 
nant:throughout this, our time of pletion of these two most i~hpor. , . 
tant lines of world communication threatened calamity to stand by 
will place Japan ln the centre of one adothi~r in defending fo r  
ourdelves and  for our children, 
Pacific' influences. I am but in. our:shOrt,had position Of equal 
directly quoting Japanese states, citiieni~hip in "~he T2nited King. 
men that nothing less can be the d0ntl and ~tslng' all ' the means  
ambition of the nation• Looking which may be found necessary 
back aei~oss the  tides of human ,at*ithe present donspirators 
history Japan notes, that the~e efdii ~ d 
~@~ia period whenthe  Mediter. ~_~ home rule in Ireland, 
: :: " ~ne~.n~ was.the_ centre of world in tl~e event  of such parlia. 
• m.. ,  -.. ~ ..¢oPhmU/~ication,~ She, perceives t~..l)ei,g forced upon us, we  i 
~j : i :  ~ :::i,h0@i~tli~' ~aS,  utilized,: ~ place ~i~iyahcl mutually pledge our-J 
~/;::':' ~.': : ~ td the:fOrefront o f '  power, i 1,~°~-tozl wll i~use to recognize its j [ 
: i i~-. : :'r/:Id:'itlme:!th~:, pnt~ Of, PoWer ty,-in thedefend the , r lghh"sure  confidence 
taken from the Bank of Montreal constructidn of the Victoria 'Harbour, 
in New Westminster and were B.C., Breakwater, is further extended 
trying to dispose of it when 
Burns attempted tocapture them. 
Part of Booty Found . 
Chicago, Sept, 23:--Part of the 
$272,000 •loot the robbers got 
from the Bank of Montreal at 
New Westminster, B. C., and 
which was hidden here, has been 
recovered by the Chicago police, 
according to an admission of 
Assistant Chief Schuettler. I t  
was estimated that the amount 
would run into the thousands, in 
Canadian bills of large denomin- 
ations. 
FOR SALE--Ten acres of cleared 
land, within two miles of Hazel- 
ton, with peeled log house and 
enough peeled logs to build a 
stable. Also 144 acres locally 
known as Mosquito Flats witu 
60 acres sowed to timothy an~ 
Alfalfa. All fenced and seeded 
Inquire of owner, Henry CoppoeL 
Hazelton, B. C. 
COAL NOTICES 
ln~ Lan.d District. District of Csoplar. 
o notice tnatGeoi'geM, Belrnea of Hazelton 
B. C. miner Intends to apply for a license m 
prospect for ceal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing' at a pest planted about 4 miles 
west and 2 miles south of. the,west end of Cha-. 
neelake thencenorthg}cholns west 80eLaine, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of commence- 
ment, known as c la lm 39. . , 
Aug. 9,1912, Ceerge M. Bolrnce. 
Omlnera Land Dlstrlot. District o! Canalor. 
Take notice that George M. Belrnse of Hazelton 
B.C. .  miner, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum ever the following 
described lands. ' 
Commencing at 'a  Pest planted •bout 4 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- 
nee lake, thence south 80 chains, wcetS0 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of cem. 
menoement, known as  claim 40. 
Aug. 9 1912.. George M. Belrnes. 
Omlneca Land District. District of ~a ia~.  
Take notJca that George M. Be rnes of Hazelton 
B. O.. miner, intends to apply far a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Common•lag at a Pest planted about S miles 
west and 2 mils• south of the west end '  of Cha- 
nce lake. thence north 80 chalns.:eutS0 chains 
~outh 80 chains, west 80 chai~lb' to point of com. 
mencemsnt, kaown as claim 41. 
Aug. 9 1912. - George M. Belrnes. 
Omlneoa Land, Dlotrlot. District of Casslar. 
Take noticethat Georke M. Belrnes. of Hazelton 
B-. C. miner, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coati and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a Post planted about 6 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- 
nee lake thence.south 80chains. east 80 chains 
north 80 chains, west 80 chain• to lm nt of 
commonoomenlh known as claim 42. 
Aug, 9 1912. George M, Belree~, 
Omlnooa Land Dlstriot. District of Caselar. 
Take notice •that George M. Be l rnes  of Hazelton 
B. C., minor, intends to apply for a Ilcen~ to 
pro~la~t for ceal m/d petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
• Canunenelnlr at a imaf planted about 6 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west sod of the Cha. 
nee lake theneb north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 oh.aloe, east  80 chains to point of com. 
mencmuant. Imown as claim 43. 
Aug. 9 1912. • GeorgeM, BelrQee, 
• miasma Land District. District of Cacelar. 
Take notice that George M. neJrnel of Haseltoh 
B. C., miner, intendk ~o 'apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum ever the following 
described landd. , , 
Commancing at a po~t planted about 6 miles 
west ~/d 2 miles south of the west end of Cha. 
nee lake, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains east 80 chaise, to poln~ or com. 
meecement, known as claim 44.. 
Aug. 9 1912. George M, Belrneo. 
Omlueca Land D|strict. Dlstrletof Casslar, 
Take notice' that Gsorgo M. Bolmoa of Hazel- 
ton, miner, Intend• to apply forpormlsaio• to 
prospectfor coalandlmtroleumoverthe following 
described lands. 
C~mmanoldb. at a po~t'planted •bout S miles 
we~ and 2 muce south of the west end of Cha- 
nan. lak_e, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chain~. 
sou•  ~ 9num.. west 80 chaino to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim ~.  
Ami'. 9 1912. Georg~M, Belrnes. 
to Tuesday, October • 15, r1912. 
By order, 
R. C. DESROCHERS, - 
• . Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 
-72848. Ottawa, August 31, 1912. 3 
.NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Gov- 
ernment Office, at Fort Fraser, will 
be open on the 16tL September next, 
and on and after that date all business 
connected with the Fort Fraser Land 
Rec0rdingDivision must be transacted 
at that office. 
W. ALLISON, 
Government Agent. 
Provincial Government Office, 
Hazelton, B. C. 
3rd. September, 1912. 
F:O E OMINECA AERIE 
• * Meets every Tuesday eve- 
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelton 
Town Hall. R. 0. MZL~ER, W. SEC. 
H. F. GLASSEY, W,  PRES, 
F. G; T, Lucan E.A.  Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS ,* 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rooms 71-74 Exchange Building" 
142 Hastings St.. W. 
Telephone Seymour ~ Vancouver, B. C. 
J. W• AUSTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
Prompt and Reliable Work 
H•ne l ton ,  B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co.  
Civil Engineers " 1 
Dominion and British Columbia • / 
. Land Surveyors " ] 
Offices at V ic to~n,  Fort George / 
and Hazelton. i 
B, C• AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Offiee./ 
/ 
"Everything in Canvas" I
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Prince Rap ,~,g~ 
Stephenson & Crum 
= ~  
Undertakers and 
Fufieral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade w/atches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O.'A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton 
Eveners, Singletrees, and general 
supplies. Agency for the 
Studebaker W//gons. 
TOM RYAN 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton. 
JOHN E. LINDQUIST 
,Architect and Building Contractor 
i 
GALENA CLUB 11 
It" !=  'P_-OOL AND B!LL IARDS~ " :~il 
A Place To Spend Your Evenmgs 1 
THE QUALITY STORE HIGHEST MARKETPRICESPAIDFoR FURS 
A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZELTON 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Padfic Railway in Ce~ 
tral Bfidsh Columbia. Every mile of railroad constmcdc 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the comphtk 
of the railroad. 
/ 
I~,::i.-:. :-.:.. :.i,.;.: :. . : ~,',. 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Lti 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building:: / 
|....p Cepltom,~oo,ooo. "VANCOUVER, B.( 
rise and A full lin~*of Office Supplies 
and STATIONERY. 
• " " " " Books, Magazines, Newspapers 
: ~ . t ~ S  and Novelties, 
8UPPLI~5 Phot0g'raphic Post Car&., 
Developing, Printing and Enlarging. 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC' COMPANY 
W.':W. Wrathall, 'Hazelton, B. C. 
I 
" i 
ED. V, M BETH 
Successor toUnion Transfer 
and Storage CO, • ~ , 
Freighting Cont actor  - 
All Classesof Freight Handled witli Car~ and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hote!. , :  . 
YOUR LAST CHANCE!.. 
Farm Imnds from $9.00 to $20,00 per acre. 
NEXT YEAR TOO LA, TE!i L I !; 
Land will rise in price directly the G, T. P. Rail.. i:. 
way teaches Telkwa next summer . . . . -  - ~-  . 
. . . . . . . . .  > ' . .  - : - i / : ,  
~af'eDepoalt Hokeb for ~ht  ;.',o,-~:.i , , .~:.. :, ~.  . ' ' L '  " '~  ' '~2> "~'~y'; 
Ominsoa.I~3d District. Dle tr!.et of C~taai•r" 
. "xaae nones that ~ M. Belr/~s Of Haze|ton ,Working Plans and Specifications. .B.C., Minor, Intends to, apply for a license to .. 
preepect for emil and petrolsunt ©vor the following 
de~cribod in~d~, " " " 
~mml¢ ing  'at  • ]Peat" pl~nte~ about 8 mllm Es t imates  on  any  c lass  of  bulldinff fu r ,  
wee~nd.z  miles south of the west.end ef Cha- ' ' ' n i shed .  A l l  Work  guaranteed;, ' 
e.~an~ an~e south. ~0 chains.. ~t  80 cA•Ins. 
norm'm sham•, west 80 on•Ins to point et " :  * ~ i ' . 
Aug. 9191Z ' anmmeneem~nt, known as claim 4 6 , .  O . in e¢~..L~/,.(I' ' ' Di~trle.t.' '. -Dlm-trletGsonlv M, Be l rnes .o f  C. , lor .  ,' P.O. B0x812 " ,  ' "Hazelton, B. C . ,' Grasp lu  upp  Hu [y l10W V"ur /1 - -o 'a - -m' -  i . . . . . .  : "  " "-*:!i: : 
miner , fat(rode to, •poly for • liecnen,to " , . . . .  " • " S : : , .~g;  " ' 
prospect for coal and parr•laura over tha follow. . , , ; ' . "" " " " ' 
,ug.~d,~0.~ ' ' Have ' ' ~ ~ c~m.~cl.,.t a ~t  p~.~ •~.t s m,~ " the Best List of PropertiesJn ~ B.C .  
~ke~tet~lned~milcm-~l~-t~-'-ofthewcetmldofChl'• ee . . . .  , . ,  , ; ~. 
o to•nee norm ~ ena~s~ w~st 80 chains', south 80 ' " : " " ' " > " g~ ~.i 
g now~h•l's, emt .80 eha i . , to  pot•tof e o m m a n c e m m i t , a l l  lalm ~/,  rga .. I :: For  sALE. ' GALE,.: P. 
:LEAKE, J; : .  
nlst.eto, ai.,, , , • misses Land Dlstt4et. Take . i! . . notlee ,that George M. Belrn~l of sum-  I 
ton, mlner, lhtonds to-i~]~4)ly forii lib~nes.to I • : ' Flnantl~l and ~mlur~fiee Agent, .-: ::.' :: 
. '; -,~**-~.Iti_~i!altvl.;~.!~T-~#lli.~i'lJ.l O l2~r j .£11V j j~/2d l~ i  ~ ,~, i l , I j l i l / . ,  - ,  , : - . . . . ;  ..\, . - , "' ; •, , '~ ;~: -  _ -_ - _  
I " - "  ' ". UUAI ,  IslUTIG~I$ ~ . / :  " ...; . "  ' ~ ' ~ . ~  
* * l l l ~  " * ' = , .  . . . .  7~ + = "=,  . , . , • , r . ,= ,  , . . . . . . .  = , , , ,  , , ,  t . t~ . . . . . ,  .... a~,, . . . ; : . .  . . . . .  . .  , . . . .  : . , . . : . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  x~. .~ l ,  l lOOpS I . • . .  : .  . . . .  • . . . .  • - . . .  .~  ....-:.+c:.<,.. Ill., :  s. et ..... :, 
m~, . ~,t l~org~m.ue l rnea~o~ton .  " l iKenot leethatueorge  M ]Be Jn le l  O f  
~L .  " . , - .  2: , :~ • % ' :¢  " '  '= ; '  ' :~ : '  ~ " '  = ' '  <"' " - m s to ,  app ly  for a l l eense  ~ y  f o l ~ r . c e ~ '  • , H~cen~liUel- " " ~ . . . . . .  ?'Y'~7 
. . . . . .  " ' ~ . . . . . . .  " " " ' xer  e ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' '.: m l ,  - . pro ienm over the  f o l l o w l ~ l ~ - ~ l ~ l n ~  " :~.i :-~ ~ ~ l l l l  
i -  <, , '  - 7 - :  " ' " "" ' ' " "' ' "  ' ""' "' " ' :  " " ' ' '" i f "a ta  l~ l t 'p lanted  ~ on+ " ~ 8 ~ ~ l i : ' f ' ~  - d sc r ibed  land l~ - . • , . , . . . . . . ; . ~ ~ . - . ,  .r 
' ' r : i l lU l J~  ~ I I I  U ~ - wese or  r.ne wesc anu ~ e  ~t  end o-f,-~l~ " ; : l l i lm~lml l l  
2 -. ' m""  • " .: :.++.,.~. ' ] ' . - " . !  : : . ,  :_ :~.- f -7  '-:~-..,?"" ..: i . +. :,: : " ; ' : '  : ' ' :  " Tak  .' c . : i r i¢  Caeslar.'. 
. " " ' " ml  , • . . -  . BeJrnce, of . . . . . .  " tq.apply to ra  llcenso ~ o ~ T l ~ n ~ - - t ~  
" ~ 1 " I I "r I ' I " " I J  i i i ' : I i L " i i J "  i " i X l : " " I "  " d CO a t  " ~ I ~ t  " I ' p l ~ l  . 0~" ~ 6 1  ' ; ' '~+'  I 0 ~  ~ &  : i F " " i " e , ( ;  Lq q m l ~  , i # I p 
I M 
a e_,.d 
•- I :le" " "  '" " ..... ' "; . . . . . .  
. . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  : . "  - " ,  ": ,  " . '  " : : ooarg. 
" I . :  I" $0 le-Distr iet•Ai~nts for. E. ] Fire,:  l.,ife,--,:Aeeident" a,d I-I I= : " . :=: "  %,~_~,on ,n .+~e~, ,1   rs. ~ei=h, : the suffragette I~.Aj,":--elam£. 
oyer',..Liabililiy,Insur.:~[-#l:~-~"~27~": :,~."ymny.:mur"ers:(#reiWho threw a hatchet ai~ Premiei'l 7d~st~et Dietrto,~:._ ~t i~=]~ ''
' ?i: " la te°ds  to  app]b  ' fe r  a ° ~ r e o ~ O { l ~ H ~ a n n l ~ e l ~  n ' ;  
. an?  pot ro l  enm over  t h ~ ~ i n t ~ . ,  • 
- - . . ~ " • " ' . ) ' Auguat 8, 1912 4 George  M. Belenes; " 
I .d District. District of Casolar.. Onlineca Land District. • District of l~nmlar.. 
. il, umt ueorgeM. Bairnes of Hsle]- • Ta~enotlcethatGeoli'eM. Belenes, of Haneltbn 
" ntonus to apply for a llcen~ to n .c , ,  minor, Intends to apply for a IIeonlmte 
• - ?" ]andpotroleumover'thefollowing p ro.~p.ect.f.or(.'mdandpotroleumovorthefo]lowing " 
1 Sat a " t " ': uesermeo lanes. " " 
. POe_ planted en<']~tll~.e~eak C~mmenelnF. at a poat ~lanted about 6 miles 
- -  w o s s  os  tne wesg eno or Utm-nee wese ann Z m lea norm ef  " - I~ln~l~llU~lleml~Nl~ll~~~mmql~mmmlll . , • ". , . . . .  the  west end Cha-nee 
. . o rt!i., elg.hty, chains, .west e.IFhty lak.e i t~_pnee, aeuth 80 ehalns, east 80. chalns, 
eighty enalns, east eighty chains north t~u chains, west 80 chains to point of co~- • 
I t0N T IN  • xn i{  ' " . . . . .  ' : f t~ j~y e f t  . . . . . .  - ewes ,  a l l  ra i sed  in  On<aNn,  ,om•e , " " SHEET. __ . __ ,  _ _ .  _ _ . ,  . . . .  gure annonneed . . . .  . > . . -  Omlneca  Land  D s t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  ~f  C~s lar .  Omlneca  Land  D is t r i c t . '  D l s t r le te f  Ca*o . .   tm T, Ii¢0N,. T IN  and:  toPPER W01  .... : ' ~th"~=~-~%~-" . '7 : : ' - - " i :~  ~:~ laH:;~e:dnaOdn~ai/b°ei:°a:- ~ In,enos'to'that '.C~..rge.pp=~ ~ce.,or, henna, to ~ '  mffi- ,,~ke,. ~.--mer,  romans ~oapp,, .or a , ,cen,  to p r o , . " ° t ' e ~ t ' h n t  C~o. rgu ¥.. ,enes, ofm=~,toa 
I and petroleum over the follow ng poet zor eoal and petroleum over the followinl -. . . - .,.._.,. . .  -. - ,,,,,au,, -. . .... . • • ... = .. _. . .eek deseribedlando. -" . -':.;.'~. deseribodlands. . 
• - : and w111 be shl ed. to  ,British ..com?2asi.~ nt n peat p lant4s ]  m 't 4 C~.n~nencie.g at a t planted abont'6 miles 
" " " " " " " . . . .  " . ' ", PP m,,os  - -~ot  o f  the  wes~ end o f  ~]~nen wes¢  anu  ~ mnes .no~oo~ the  weot  end  Of  Cha-  PLUMBING: That  two  Br i t i sh  sub jects  have Columbia and the maritimi~ prey- lake, thence southOOehains, eest80ehaine,.north neo lake ,  thence north 80 thales, east  80chain:, 
- . 80 chains, west 80 chalna to point of enmn~edce- ceuthO0 shales,, west 80 chains, to point of enm- 6 : _:r .and IRON PIPE :WORK :' : -.: beefi .murderedi-i~, Niearagua~ inces; ." .: . . . .  ment, hnown azolalmS. Geor~eM. Belra . . . . . . .  ment. knewnaselalm £4.  - 7 
: : :  ai~a~.cdIr0ii.~ii P ip<s" i i ld0th<' r~W&k Sp~ci I1~; ,.,ast~.,m . ~.. -....- A,ge,t~,,9i, 4 ,~eorge,.~olen,'. A: a rebels at-'Achuapa,4ha~ beenre= -' . ., . . . .  ,~ 
: :;i-: :"-i,:~i, ':,: : : '' :'::' ' ' '" " ? '  .p6rtedb~,,theBritish-.vice:c0nsul A:!'Mareh 7 of Liberty" is the .OmlneoaLandDistriot. Dietrlet.ofC,~i~, " Omlno~aLa, dDist~e~ Die~ct;,fC--ai~; ", Take notice that George M. Belmes, of ~Hasel- Take no,leo that George M" Be rnes, of Hasel- :, f- , PrmptnesS "ahd eatlSf~ti0a 6~ranttd "m "r~: ' r " i" J;~'', at .Mataga lpa ,  '=:/;' / ,4' " : .  latesl; demonst ra t i0n 'p lanned 'by prospectt°n" mlaer,fur eoalintends'toand petroleumapp]Y overf°rathelicenSefolI0wing to prospoetten mlner,forlntendScoal and topetroleumapply fOr aover thelieetmefollow, to 
;:". :,:::", : : .... ". . . . .  i::':. 5- =' the suffragettes tobe made early aese~bed lan s: - " '  ] lngtioseribod lands. • , "- 
Commencing at a peat planted about 4'.]dnlles Cgmmenctng at a Poet planted about 4 miles 
' K .K ,McLauch l in  ItaZelton mOctoberfrom London toEdin-n~ ~o cha ins , . ,  ~0cha ,  ns, ceu lh .  S0eha las .  nen iakethencesonth  80cha ins ,west  80 cha ise ;  ",'Western ,grain grow'e~s declare ' . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  west of the" west . end  o f  Cha-ni~e l ake  *the+ace west and £ ml]ee nor th  o f  the  west end of Cha- 
' ' that: the grai, tra~c, bl0ckade: bui'gh.:. Speeches""will be made west. 80. ohains, to pelnt of  enmmenceme~t, north 809haIus, east .80-eha~ to point of  corn. 
known az claim 6. Georg~ M. Belrines. mencement, known as elalm 25. 
• : .... will -Ige Unav0id~bie this year and at-various places al0~g' the routel ~u~,st ~ is. ~ug. 8. xm, - - Osorge M. ~i~.us. 
that it-will be~.even worse- them and it is expected the Parade will 
• . . . . .  " I i l i  , i ,  
i;:= : ' : u"ongm & : : "  :s " - B McNdl ' : r0 ' -  " " "  : "  ~o  
" " " " " : " :- .{ " " . . . .  " . . .  ;:-/:::""7 :- - - :  '-:- 
::,- Chicken Lake st0rci 
- - ,  . ' • . . . . .  " "= =: - -  ' " . .  q : ;  " " , P l "  
• "~#I ' lO  n U L O  " 
l - ' ,  . " , • ~ '~. , - .  - : .  - "  . " , / '  ~ . ,;. +,.-,, .. <- : . . . . . _ .  ,- ' -  : " 0 We are in the center o[  'Huron: BayM0uu-: - --.-,, . " ' .  tai~i.minifiidistd~t ,. and are. t~ble .'to supply~:the. . : 
;.. ~... i Prospector; Miner,and R~mcherwidi"all. n~c~- " 
~ sary, articles,., always having a"hlhtockon hand, ; 
+-" " ','. . . . .  := :;Our Hotd"ACCO~Oci~on ~i~ the:~st  ~ inll lel 
- , : district. Excellent Mealsadd service. . . 
'":. " ' : : " . : i  -~ : "  " " Rea~0nableRates. 
<-7 . _ . .  ' ] . . . . . . . .  :<  " "  - .  . 
. ~ " "  " :  ::". " "!" " - "  • - "  , . '  i " 
' : -  i:BrougIiton&MdNdl m 
. . • ,. :-. 
" ...... "".L) : ':"-;: :.17 6us. Timmerm ster, Mgr . . . . . . . .  
-- ~..~...~ ..~., ~.;., . . . .  .:,., ... . ~.:...- . . . . , . . . . . .  : . .<  ~. 
. . ,  [ . , . " 
.. _ + . -- . -- - ? . :  . . . . . . . .  ~ . 
i: ,L :pIERCY, MORRIS, &CO; 
The Leading Wholesale House of Northern ,British Columbia 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.  C. " - -  
A l l  _that is hew and good in" 5:- 
::. " " MEN'S  FuRNIsHINGs , "  -;.~ 
. . . .  HOUSEFURNISHINGS . . . .  
' ' , " • - i :..NOTIONS, Etc. " ' i .... .:.. :~;...:. 
TelegraPhic:or: mail orders.titled and..shipped, promptly Oh recelpt; 
"Dealers : will ' find.. Quality,., Priee: and Service equal!y~ satlsfactory 
when deallng with.us. .  . • ' : -:. : -Wholesale Only, 
_ sm. , . , ,m. . . . Ihml i l l ,  iifim,mm,Zoiim..,.m,..mm,iim,=,m,.  
:. ----- : t t  ....from:/'-iiAZELTON = 
=:.. - .--------• lVl.~Ji.lL~J-J " 0 i '2"~k l~l l~ J  ;: to End  of; Steel . . . .  =-- 
": ! i"Ever .Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday"atgi30a; m: ! 
: - ~ Cart ing '  P'assengers, Baggage and Express, and c0nnetting '; i 
~..- with Al l /<Pl~nger Trains to and fr6m Pdnee Rul~rt 
that of lastyear. ' . . . .  
'".:Bumper grain crops are re- 
ported from every grain country 
inthe world. " The general, aver- 
age~d~f the increasd is @am Six 
to18 per Sentover last year. ;- 
• . . . ,, . . , .. 
".The northwest grain dealers 
estimate' the wheat cropofi912. 
f 
at 179,8281000 bushels; :which iS 
]~ss: than three million btislleiS 
more than thecrop eL  ,1911, ~ ~i~: 
: The re,~entlyinaugdrated move~ 
mentagainstcheap motor cars is I 
the.. forerunner Of an attack on [ 
typewriters, cash.registers, safe: I 
ty'raz0rs andother American 
products sold in GreatBritain. 
Sir George Ask~vith, ia British 
commissioner, is 0n,il~is w~y to 
Vancouver, to .inquire. ~into the 
w0rking-of the- labor: laws of 
Canada,. in connectionwith pros- 
pective legislation in Great Brit- 
take five weeks, some of th6 
women tra~relling on foot, others 
on .horseback, while carriages' 
are to be l~rovided for the infi/~m. 
From Sweden comes a strange 
story. " Durin~ ~ the reeent man- 
oeuvres a soldier named Blomquist 
received a bullet in the head• a.4 
the result of. the awkwardness 
of  a comrade. Trepanning was 
resorted to, and half of the brain 
removed, The man was discharged 
as cured/andtook hm place m theL 
ranks I- agaiii/Tbut some of i~is 
faculties werefoUnd tO be defieS. 
ent;,andin particular he had for- 
g0tten~how:to read and. write. He 
Was discharg~dfrom the army 
alld @as made the object o f  study • 
bysomedoctors, who ' to  coin a 
w..6rld.=--re-educated him. In ad- 
ditlbn~to his pension, Blomquist 
receiVesanlillowance of£50 a year 
frbm"aleari{e d society {he" mere: 
bbr:s.of w.hich wish to keep him 
undel: obse-~ation. "- " 
ain. .  :,, . -. . . . . . . . . . .  
"' . . . .  ' •  " ' " i i:!i"::,-Propertlea of'Platinum :. ": .Charged With.compliei jinthe 
so-called "dynamitinK. conspir- I ;)iThe minerai:calledplatinum iS 
acy," fifty-one men, Present or I ~e~aily' a~natural alloy0f,platinum,: 
former officials'of labor. unions, h'idium, rhodium, palladium and 
are Io appear for '  h~ial ' in the 
Federal court of Ind~anap,olis on 
October I. " .... 
. . ---...-..~. ~ 
QUite a.§en'sation:!has been 
caused in fortune tel|ing, and 
palmistry establishments in Lon, 
donowing to an edict issued by 
the police Prohibiting the adver- 
t~lng of palmistry, crystal gazing 
iind clairvoyancy.! :i .:'~ 
. A practical diyisi0n of Persia 
between Britain and Russia ap: 
pearstd be" assured: according to 
well,,.founded rep0r~- following 
a Confi~renee b~f~een file Russian 
foreign, mi'nisi~r/and:,the British 
Minis/er:dfF0reign Affair~; -, 
• ' ~7~-  
~ftdn. osmium, with varying 
• liniounts of iron, copper, and gold, 
aceordin~ to-th~ United '. States 
~oiQgical"Siirvey. It i; usualiy 
found as small nuggets; scales, 
and rounded or irregular grains; 
s,.color !s steel gray. The,ape= 
~ific~'gravitY of the crude platin- 
hm varies from i4 to. 19. The  
Pdrcei~tagei'~f"the metal varies 
also within Wide,: iimit~ "usually 
from.70 to.85 percent, Platinum 
is ain~0st" ~holly produced in 
California and ~ Oregon. and the 
0utptit for the United' States is 
p~actically limited to these states. 
0wing to its. hil~h melting points 
i i. DD Y " ' " " '~" Two hundred ,Italilin soldiers imd great resistanee to acids: RU, . . . . . .  ::& MULVANY, : ProPS; :! were.killed.and,many:..-,.. . hundreds., bia{~inum isextensiwly used fo~; 
~i~i~]~i~i~#~i`~a~i~i~i~i~]~i~i~[~]~i~1~c~i~i~i~H~i~i~ wounded m"  a ' despelmte battle 
.... ~ .  forl the p~sdessi0n of{the Z laboratory utensils: Platifium anzar . . . .  , . 
- 0asia' 'in :- THp01i. -q~h,, l+~l;.,  salts are employed xn chemical 
: ' ' :' "' fln'~ll~- a~ ~"~ho'~. '~ i~nalysis ' In t liemanufacture soldlers. 
" ~  Vi  o .~ ~"d  S~' t t I<  . . . . . .  ,. __._V . . . . . . . . . .  I gr~iiiy," " " ' elec~Hc 
• Twin Screw Steamers outat  the scant o~f the h~, ,4~ I of sulpuric aid the metal has been 
PrinceRupelt !Prin e Ge0rOe " "- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " 
• , ." "?, ~7 . , .  ~-: ' . t  . us, ed. in maklnglarge coneentra- 
: ~ "AecSi~ding to the~ Pa:ll Mall Ga-]tid~ikettles;but oflate gold. fi~s 
q - - i  L q " r i ' -  " - zette, ~:P~rince Arthdr-,0f Con-]be.sit:substituted forit. Inph0t0- orhl naught will receive ,a -dul~edom d~tistry and Vancbuver; d o ,  hisreturn f~otn-:J~p~n~. It  is i,s~itllation.lnuch platiliuql isUsed 
•::-:: l t i~ / iY . s  aml FRIDAi$atga.mi::.-.:.;::••";: "probable the :tlt)e,;. ~hieh will ,(ff{{|i~ie the :.' manufeacture.of 
r~'~,i.~.P*-°"'port"~"nm~i,a'im;.;. I imrry.a Seat ini.the; House of ~.~ee~y~" iia~ •: cofisumed large 
" ' , • r~  ' " . . . , ?  - ,  d" .  ' • • .  
ID'~'^ GRAND TRUNKPACIFICI'k" Maintains ~eekiy]:~erVie~ ~ RAILWAY' ~ Port Siinpi~on,: Naa~,ili; ;'  ~ heLtipg ~ of : dianionds,' the claim Lords, will be the Duke of Kent ~u]lhtltiesoflt, It is extensxve ". :=  I I I I~ JU Iu l  Gran?yBitYandlQ~eenGh;arl°tte.Ielan~,!:i~;!',: ;(.:i ~i~:(~,The, ... " ~'~:'~!' M.0n~han:':'~':~' " . frontler" ' ! "  .... )'''' from ~sec~.for.thechains and.for the 
t~on,~et in~ Wlti i  Skeena River:Steam,re,, "Pasnen.ger, tra|ns lea#e'. Skeelili' Kalman to 'the StingerSand Non-]bej~g madd~0t ion!y~,that i it!.iS. 
Thursda  ''" ' ~ " "Cr°Sghlg  0 and 8unda'TheedaYa'Tralne conneetThursddYSwltha~dluxutiouSUnd~Y~'at,, I3 :80  n~n: : ,  ¢ /  :: I '~i[e' rlvd~s i s in e~w @arfare and Ihio~?~:7~e~istan~ tSan:i,~ilver and 
<m" ~ : " "  " Y . . . . . . .  " ' e P lU~C~ Sb id / le . - l  s]x.hufidred 'mains r i c h  earn  o4 [ha ~ e?:.i~hail. gold,- but that: the 
• " . ' . '  " '' :'~ ": " -  for.VancoUver, Victoria luld Seattle, -.~ .- :.-' ..... 7 ='.' :-~: I ,~ _., ,, . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. +-. . ,_.,...,,. ~....:..~ ..~ . . . . . . .  ' . ,  =... ] r,  l, th, ai e 
iknds Jie open. ahd ~ t~hprotected ~hl/ies~Ve~.b~'tter afire, by  piat- 
, . w. ,  . " ; " ::::. ,lICMnese aut t lo r i t ied  have coneen-  RAI wt 1 SY STEM  ' " :  . . .>  < . : ,  . . . . . . . .  
. ~l ie  Double'.Traei. RoiD~Between Chlcago/ndpoiittaEa!t i eohneetlng ~Vith; ~d'.ten thoudarid Iroops in the ~ny_6thii~ klhdTof se!!l,g.::::.. :.;:7_ 
l l  , ~ :.OMfig t~:. t~e, :h i lh -  ' prises - : i , . - t~ ins  f rom Paci f ic  coast ' ,  Let tm prepare  Rlnwrary fo r  your~tr ip  th i s  [i~/tened\area~ t :k
anmhlp  L lm . !  : ~ ..y:ear~ .- : We r#present  a l l  Atlantle S l6  m, . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  
;-'F6i" !u t ther : , , i i i f o rmat to i i .  app ly  to  . . . . . .  '":~ ~"  .. ;: . |] ",::~'"' :~~'.,,...~.: " . . .  : .  ... .. -, : ~: I deifltiiidi~l ".._."..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "  :~:~l~"~'"~'platinuiit'"' . . . .  ~"  dur ing< ' " the.  ; 
rnlneoa Land Dlstrlet. 'DlstHot of Casdl~. 
ke notice that George M. Belrnes. of ~laz- 
eltofi~ miner, intends to apply for a llcence to 
prospect for COal and petrOloam over the following 
described lands. 
Commeneln~ at a post planted about 4 miles 
west of' the west end of .Cha-nee lake, th6~ee 
south 80 chains; west eighty chains, north e~ghty 
chains, eazt eighty ehains to point of,commence- 
ment. known us claim 7. Georgb M. Belrnes. 
Orn lneoa  Land  .D is t r i c t .  D is tHot  o f  Caz l l~r .  
intake notice that George M. Bei rnes , "  of  Hazel- 
. n ,  miner,, intends to apply for a l icense-to  
~roapect for coaland petroleum over the following 
uescrlbed lards. ' . ,., ,:,,~.. ' 
Commencing at a post plnnted about 4/iiIIles 
west of the west end of Cha-nen lake, thence 
north 80 chains, w~t  80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to polar of commencement, 
known as claim 8. . George M. Beirncs. 
Aui~Ist 8, 1912. ' - " • 
Omlneca Land District. District cf~Ct|sil~" 
Take notice that George M, Beienes, ~ of Hazel. 
ton. miner, intends to apply for a license te 
prospect for coal and'petroleumover th  foll0~lng 
descHbod lands: . . . . .  
Commencing at a post  planed about 6 .miles 
wont of the w-eat" end of Cha-neo lake. ~enee 
s.~uth'elg.hty" chains, east elghW 'chains,. north 
eighty .crimes west e~htychains  to p~nt of 
eommeneement, known as claim 9. . _= . 
Auirust 8, 1912 George M. Belrnes. 
,Ornlnecn ~md I~IstrleL. District of C4~t~. 
"im~e.netlce that George M: Belrnes,. o f  Huel- 
~on,~mlner, intends to  apply• for  ,Jr, license to 
prospect for eoaland petroleum over thef011ow. 
[ng described lands: ' ' .' : "~": 
Commenc ing  at.'a post p lanted about 6"miles 
west of the west  end of  Cha-neo lake thence 
north 80 chains, elmer 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of Commencement, 
known as claim 10. George M. Belenes. 
Augmst 8, 1912, ., :. 
()mtneca Land DiStrict. District ef~.~Si~r 
. Take notice that Cmorgo M. Beamed, of Hag- 
elton, miner, intends to apply for a ' liceusd to 
prospect for eoal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 6 mile~ 
west of the west end of Cha-neo lake, thence 
south 80 ehaln~, west 80 ~haine, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to pbint' of commencement, 
known as s lats 11. • , . George M. Be/rnes. 
August 8, 1912. " .... "" 
Omlneoa Land District. District of C~Imilar.. 
Take notice that George M. Belrm~ o f  H~el- 
ton,. miner,' Intends to ~pply' fdr a l l eeusd  to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. " . . . .  
Commencing ut a post planted about 6. miles 
west of the W~t end of Cha-neo lake~ thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains south 80 chains, 
eazt"80 chains, to point Of eommeneemet~t. 
known as claim 12. . George M0 Belenes. 
August 8. 1912. 
Omlneca Lhnd District. District of Cwlar  : 
Take notice that George M. Be rnos, of Hazel- 
ton, miner, Intends to apply for a Ilesuse In 
prospect for foal and p~troleumover the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted hbout 74 miles 
west and 2 mllosnorth of the wost.'end of Cha- 
nen•lake thence north 8~ chains, west 80 chains. 
south 80 chains, eabt 80 chains,-to po s t ,  of 
commencement, known as claim 26. 
Aug. 8. 1912. George M. Belroeo~ 
Om[neca Lnnd District. " Distract'of "Cazslar 
q~ake notice that George M. Beh'nes. of Hazel-' 
~on, miner, Intends "to apply for a license to 
prospect for seal and petroleum Over the fullewlug 
descr ibed  lands: . . . . .  . . . . .  
Commencing at a Peat planted shout 4 roles. ,  
woatand £ miles north of the west end of,Cha. 
nee lake thence ~outh 80 chains, east 80 elmlas, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to poidtof corn. 
mencement, known u claim 27.  
Aug. 8, 1912. " • George-M,  l~ lence ,  
Omlneoa Land District. District of Cosier" • :: .. 
• Take.notice that George M. Bailnea. of Hilasl- 
ms. miner, stones to apply for a l iesae , to  
~mmeuain~ a~ a .post planted about 4 reline 
we~an~ ZmileS north of the west and of Cha- - -- 
nee lake, thence north 80ehainl, cutS0  ehklas 
~uth  80 shahs ,  west~ ch l las ,  to po in t  at.. com. .  " 
eneement known as claim 28.. " 
A u ~ .  2,10~.  - G ~ r a ~  M.  Bel~es• 
.nonce mat  George M.- Beirn~iof Hazel- 
ion.: rower, .intends to l l Pp ly  for a l l eaase  to  
o.r~P.eot , f .or  ~ and petroleum over  the fo l low ing  
deaorl D~I l anu l :  - • 
Cow.messing at a post planted about I miles 
~os~s and 2 miles north of the west end of .~a-~ . 
eol~Ke, tnenco south 80 chains westa0 chains.:- =~ .. 
sorts 80 chains, east 80 ohnlus, to point of e~n- : "  ~ : 
.nencement ,  known as  e lahn  29. ' L 
Aug .  8. 1912. ." George  M.  Be lmos . .  " ~ 
Omlneoa Land Distr ict  District of ~ laz ,  
Take notice that George M. Belmes, of Hazel- 
on. miner, intends to apply for o license to 
prospect for coal and'petroleum over the Ifollew. 
mR described lands: 
Commenclngat  poet planted about £ miles 
wee, and 2 miles north of the west endofCha. 
nee.lake. ~he..',lce nor th  ~ chains, west 80 chains,..- 
cure ev cmuas, east 80 chains to point ef ecru. 
~eneement, kn0wn as claim 30. - - 
Aug'. 8, 1912. George M. B~rnes. 
Omlne~i l nd  DistriCt, Dlstdet of l~ lh~ "' " 
Take ' no t l co  that George  M.  Belmeo, o~ H i~ l -  . 
ton, miner, Intends to apply for a ' l l i~aso to 
pro~peot for coal and petroleum ~vor the follawlmr 
described laqds: " ." ' - 
• Commen~lng at a post planted about 2 miles 
• vest and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha- 
nee lake, thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
nertha0 chains, westa0chalns to point of  com- 
mencement, known as claim. 31. 
Aug. 8. 1912. , George  M, Belrnes. 
Omlneea  Land D is t r i c t .  D i '~r le t  o~ ~i~ i l i i ' .  / '  0mlaee~'  Land  D ls i r leL  D is l i l e t  o f  ~ l~s ie r .  
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Haz- Take noldce that George M. Beimes, o f  Haze]. 
elton, miner, Intends to apply for a lleeueoto ton, mlner, intends to apply for a license .to 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the follow- prospect for coal and petroleum over the foilowlal 
ing described lands. ' " " . Jeseribed lands: , 
Commencing at' a poet planted, aimut 8 miles Commencing at a lmst  planted about 2 s l im 
west of the wcet end cf Cha-nce lake thence I west and o ~ l l~  - .~k  . . .~_  " . . . .  --  
south 80chains-east 80 chains north 80 chains Inca lake then"con ~"~'-~2?-wes~-or~e'c{U.na" 
~tV~So~80az~ha~!musl~qto point ofn~eonlmencement, I so .~ 8O eh~ns, west 80shales topoint of Coin- 
A ~ . ~, . ~rg~ ~, ~e,rner meneement known as claim 82 • - ~. 
. . . .  " ~ no,ice ina~ taeorlle al. Uelmeo, of" Haas]. ' 
pt~n~ne~:~l~or  ~a~ndn~l  ~t~epymfo~:~ t ; L i l .~t~.~ ' t~ I ton, ml.~,  tn~nde to  app ly  fo r  ,~  l l c~ l t ,  to  
• ' r -  . . . . . .  . . ~- ~ . ~,y ~w:  [ prospect xor coal and petroleum over ~m follow 
I n~uN~r l l~ l lanoo . .  , , • . ~ .  , . ino. desnrih~dlnndi ", ,~" " 
known as e In m l i  ' '. Oeor~ M B~d,'n~ anucn^.igJ~cnams, west 80 e.hainIJ, to. Point Of :';' 
- -  S . . . . . .  ' * r - -  - -7 - - - -  " " : ' ~ "  ~. . . .~ , .Gm~lenr~ KnOW~ al l  @JaJm ~.~ • • 
Augu ~ ~, xpt~. : ' - Aug 9 1912 "Geo M' " " ::~i 
• • . . . . . . . .  - rg~ , Be l rnes .  
O~an~l~neo~T~Id~DtisC~eM?~et~lr~nt~toE~ ' 'O~ionnene~ooi|I~toendDIstHet. _ .D le tx le to fC~mi~r  : : I  
' • " - ~ oa that George  M.  Beirne~, of Hm~ 
t~n. miner, tntendo to apply for a license ,to ton, miner, intends to apply for n lie,was 
P resP.eotfer¢~d'/01d petro]eumover thefollowtnff prospect forcoal and lmCroleum ow~ * l , -  ¢^~t~-- ~: 
oescr ie~l  lanue  . - ' -  ' I n~ descr ibe4  |~,e l  ~ ~ ,v~w.  
mmencl " t a . . . . . .  S. " . . . .  ~. .  Co ng n poet planted about 8 mile, .' Commencing at a pmt planted about ~ lulles 
west of ~he west end of Cha-nce lake, thtln~ west and 2 miles south oz the west end of ~-  " !-~ 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 ehaini 6ee ; -~  ;:~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .  ~_ ,  ~,~n~ . . . .  
enst~r )eha ins topo ln to f  cemmencemont, Imnwz nert~'80'c~n~°~'~'~-c~n;mns'~f,~t ~80~ n~n'  
6 -~- -  pen o a.o einlmJ!~.;. " _ ~eor~ M. ~mt~ ~eneomen~ kn~w.as c~;~ . . . . . .  - ' ,i 
~UgUO¢ ~ ISI~ a ' A "~ 9 19~ ~ ~ -o  "-- 
Omlnsoa Land DiM~'iet. District of C.~Mar. • Ore. lner~. .Land  D~trlet... District of 
Take notice that Oeor~v M. Belrnes, of Hazel, xane noclce thac ~vorge M. Baimce, of Ha~l .  ' ~ - 
ton, miner, Intmlds to'apply for a license t~ ton, miner, intends to apply for a llcease to 
pl~l~ect fer coal and petroleum over the followlnl described lands, i I . . .. . prospect for coal and petrmeom over the follow- , 
ing.oeseribed lands. ~• . .  , 
Commencing a te  pest plant~l*about 8 in~lt~ . Commer~clngat  post planted about £ miles , 
wcet ~ the west. end .of Cha-nee lake. ~thene~ west. and 2 miles south of the west end of Chn. 
north ee chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains nee lake thence north 80 Chains, west "80 
east 80 th.slne to point of eommeace~i~nt. knov~laselalml6. .  GeorgeM. .Bet r i les  eh .a lns ,  south 80 chains, eazt. 80 chains, ",tO ; 
point ox commencement, known as claim 85 • ' 
.~ugusta, 191~. 4 : ' " : ":."•~." Aug. 9,1912 . . . . .  •G~l~g~M ~ ¢; 
_Omln,eea..l-ldd Dls_trl. st- :' _Dist i let0f l~i i i r .  ' ' - : Omlneea.Lend District. -District of C~tslar : ' : 
-'t'a~e neuee that George M. ~elnles. of ~e l .  ' "xlme nonce cnnt George I I .  ~dr ,  eo. of Ha~d.. ~' " :~ 
ton, mlnor, intendetoapplyforal leease to.;~i,o~ ton.minor, intends to app lyT0r 'a  llce~ce to  " : ,:.,. 
pent for coal end"petroleum ov6r the fol~Wlni prospeet.for.eoaland petroleumover ' the  ~ .  ~ 
descrlbed lands. " .' mg uesormen ureas. ' - . . - . .. • -..'. 
Commenclnf at  a ~peet'planted almut.8/~ff~ . ~mmenelagata  pmt planted, abmit: l~'mlh,4."-' .. " :-_i. 
wes.tond2ml|esnorth of the westcehd':'~.~ha, west, and £ miles south of the west and o f .  " r"" "r,:" 
nee lake. tneuen south 80 chains, W~stSOte!iaina 
nor~ 80 eha~ne, e~sta0.ehain~, to POlatof'ebm~ Cba-noa lake, thence smith 80 chainS. ~t~t 80 ' "." " ";..:~. 
mhneement, IRioWn as elalm 17. n "' ~ '.- chains, north 80 chains, east 80 ehailm,.io pohlt of .  "; ",". r d. 
Omineen Lsod Dlst~let. Distrlet'oli(~ullillii.. .Omlaeoa Land Dim net .  _ D ld t r le t -o t  Ca~dat• • < "','~ ( : ' "  
Tak~ notice that George M. Bnlrnes, of ~l~.e l -  .Tak e notlcethat Geor~ 1~!. Belrnes of Ela~lUm , . ,,~!':~ 
,ca..miner, Intends to apply for a Ileed~ to miner, in,enos m app W rot It neenas m pt~.  , . . :< 
i~r~ .l~ct.fpr eyal and petroleumover the f~ng beet for seal ~nd petroleum over the 'followllilt ~ : :.. ~iii 
uesennoa l nos. " desorllled lands. " 
Commencing a te  p0~t.planted abotit'~ Commencing i<? f  ' ',i.(.,~i 
west and £ miles north of th t '8"~l~l les  I .at n P~t  .plan~d.'ab~ t '~ ' ~  th~ west end of.l~*,ha- west and 2 miles south ez  toe l~l t .  ~d 'of C " non lake, thence no~th 80 chains, west 80 "~as~ nee lake thence nm~h -80 ehitli,ii. ~St"80 eK~h~  ' ~,. :'. 
south 80chains, m/st 80chains to po inq .o f ; ' .bb ln -  south 80 chains, west 80 ehal i f :~ f .~ . "  . . . .  ?~:i 
men~/asnt, ~nown as c la im 18. commencement, knbwu Its claim ~ll~e M. ~ .~ v . ' . "  "" ~;;: 
Au~,~t ~ Xl!l~: . , .~* ' s~ M,  ~ Au~¢. 9 19i£. ~ ' " , .::7:'=~;': 
Oml~eca.Land DlatHet, . Dlstrlet of C/tm~i~., ,~ g , m " ' q : '+  " r~;  :~  
~ie  ~otleetgat Oeorge 1.  Belrn I '  of !~II/~l- "t~KenotlctthatOcerst~ M Bs l rns i l  ~Hl i l i t ln i  
]itihert if, reSide'to apply f0t~ a I I~ l~- t l l  miner, Intefido to ~apply " fo r~ ' ] l~ l~ l im ln~ ~ :'" "+ <-.C~,1 
i t fe r '~a l  and pet,oleOs oVt t t l i i~ j !7 :  : '+. ;7;~k~i~ mertlX~d de~-Ibed la~d~ - ';' ' ; ~ : . . - . ,  ~< .' ~'."7"' "-~,'~ 
; , ,0~_~r~tn~ I t  l i .~P~t  ~]a f i t l k l  . ibod . t t l  ! l i es  i~Imasnelall i t s  Imilt i)llilllil.lli~i{ i ~ii~li.;''~ <. . . . . .  '-]:+4 
,o f  ~ ,mm lu .  ~: !w i t ,  ~ immt~/ ieeml~t l l  k 
4 Qeot l i~M~i l l f t l i~ is .  A~i ,  9 lP i i .  . • 
• . .  " . . , _ , , ' - r "  
- , . • ' . " : .  ' /  ~ ~ . • • . : :2 .  
- " 
,; THE,OMINEC~MINI~R~ AY ,  SEPTEMBI~R'£8 ,  1919 .~ :  . . : " . . . . .  • 
- f 
• ' Name of  Person :Aasessed Shorf Desc~tpti0n of P roper ty  [ Taxes  t0 Date  ' 6bSts 11 ,Total ,  : | 
. • " . . . . .  " " ] ". of Sa le  andEx-  " " - 
• " • ' ~ ' ,  • " . • , .  : - ' .  I . .  1 v " , , ! ,  " - I  ' J . "  " , : . . 7 .  'i, 
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Delinquent. __Taxes in the_____0mineea.,Assessment . " . . . . .  ' ' . ' , .  Suh. olD.. planL" 103,'CassiurDl~tHCtNo• 805 . . . .  . " ~'. ':)' ii ; .:' <" .-: . ' '." ' ' : ' : . :  ' ', ~ ..." ' :  ' :  " ',, 
District, R ovince of Bfit,sh Columbia. " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  . . . .  : '  . . ; ,  Lo ts  21 to~, 'Bk .  2, Lots  88 to 87, Bk.  8 . . . . . . . . .  . " : . .~  - :  ': , - "~ . .  
• McCoskrle, Edward  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' . _ . : . . . Lo ta  6 to 12~'Bk. 3. Lots 20 to 24 ,Bk .  4 $ 4.37" $ .23 $1 .00  "- $ 8.60 ~. - . 
• IHEREsYG|vgNoT loE ,  that  on Saturday  th~12th  day o f  October,  A.D. ,1912, a t the ,hour0 f twoo 'e~ck , in the  . • . • , ~ . . rLots28to27 ,  Bk. 3. Lo ta2to6 , -Bk .  6 ' .: . . . .  " .: ' -. - .  ~ ' " '~ '~ '  
J ternoon,  at  the Court  House,  in the Town o~ H~el ton ,  I shal l  sel l  a t  publ ic auction, the lands of  the persons in the l i s t  _ " • Lots '8  to 12, Block 7. Lo t  '19, Block 8 i . " " . ' " " . i . ' .  :.. " "~. 
,e re inaf ter  se t  out, for  the  del inquent taxes  remain ing  unpaid on the 31st day of December ,  A. D. 1911, and for - interest ,  " " . . . . . .  . :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  'Lots 18 to 22, Bk. 7. Lo t~ 1 to 5, Bk. 12 8.13. . .'14 ' i .05' 4 2~ ' " , ' 
~osts and expenses,  inc luding the cost o f  adver t i s ing  said sale,  i f  the tota l  amount  due is not 'sooner  p~id. • . . - .  r * LOts 9,.10,'13, Bk. ft. Lo ts  7 to 11, Bk. 14 ' ~ : • • ' '~ • . . . .  
'. " . Lo ts  ~. ' to24 ,  Bk,14." I~Im "/ ' to11,Bk• 18 . ' i . ' "' : . ' . . ' .  "i','" . "  -:.' 
, L IST  ABOVE MENTIONED.  ' * " " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : Lo ts  L t~12,  :Bk;.15. I~ts17to24 ,  Bk.18- 6•74:38 '  ' -: ! L00  :8 .~ " 
Lots l4 to l8 ,  Bk•16.  Lots  28 to 48, Bk. 18 . . . .  " " " - '  ->  
s ta tu - .  .-- . .  ' . . . . .  - • ~ .... : : _ -• -  , ~_ 
• l~r - '  . : tory - Lo ts  l 'an~l 2, Block 19. l .~t  8, Block ~. . .  - .., . . . ,  " : ' ; ! . 
Name of  Person Assessed ' Shor t  Descr ipt ign of P roper ty  Taxes  es t  to Costs  Tota l  " " . .~i_ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . - . . . : Lo ts  18 to 27, ~Bk. 19. Lots  1' to 4, Bk. 24 4.74 " .24 . . -  1.05 : . "8;98 
daCe'of a f ldEx .  \ . . .  . . . .  ' .  ' Lo ts6tog ,  Bk.  20 :L0ts20to .~Bk.24  / .." :.i . i  ( : / . : .  " !" >'." i -'" 
"' . sa le penses'., . ' ; " : Lots40to44,"B 'k .  24 :Lo~I3to22 ,Bk I27 .  i " ~ i "  ' 7:1 - 
' :  " , ' -  . . L . . , -  . . . . . . .  : - - L - - .Vot~to48,Bk•26.  Lotsgto13 ,Bk ,28  .4;87 " .d9  - "L00  . =' '=" 
• Coast  Distr ic t  . . . . . . . . .  - . .  $ 8.00 $ .38 $ 2.50 -$10.38 : .Lots ~ to 8, Bk.  27, Lots 19 to 28, Bk. 28 ... -. .. Bar ret t ,  C . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.LOt 73, ,,., 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  L. " 274, " " . . . . . . . . .  _.=. 8.00 .38 2.00 10.38 , Lo ' t s lS toUg,  B lock30.  "Lot1',  B lock82  . " " " " ' " '- 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = " ~75, ' . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 .38 2.00 10.38 . . . .  - ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~~al toS ,  Bk .  81. Lo ta17  to 21, Bk .  32 3 .26 .  - . i4  ~: ' i~0~.  4.40 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~76, ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 .38 2.50 I0~38 Lots21to24 ,  Bk.  81. Lo ts lS to lT ,  Bk. 34. 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 277, ..  " " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 .38 2;00 10.38 _. - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :±"  ' " ,  " 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -_S.  ~Lot280,  R. V. Coast D is t r i c t  . . . . . . .  ~ Lots14to18 , .Bk .  ~ .  LOts20to22 , 'Bk .  ~6 - . ,  
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 'N.b Lot282, ' . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  ~ 1.50 . i4  9.00 8 .64  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - . . Lo t24 ,  B lock35.  Lots l l  to18 ,  Bk. 38 3.87" . .14 "1.05 '4 .81 
'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  ~88, R .V .  Coast  D is t r ic t  . . . . . . . . . .  " 8.50 .38 2.00 i0.38 .. Lo tsSand4,  Bk .86 .  Lots  30 to 89, Bl/~38 . .  . . . .  . .~. .  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .KJ0, " " " " . . . . . . . . . .  4(1£8 1.90 9.00 - 44.15 - Lo t  48, B lock  38. Lots  85 to 89, Bk.  39 " . .~ 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~TA,  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 . I9  2.00 6.19 . . . .  . -  . . . .  = .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots21 to24, Bk .39 .  Lo ts lS to lS~ Bk .  48- 2 .6 i  .14 . . . '  1 .00  .8.35 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~49, " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  , 'S.00 .38 2.50 10.38 - Lot  29, •Block 39. Lo ts  42 to44, .Block ¢3"  . j  
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '21, " " " . . . . . . . . . .  7;50 .38 2.00 9;88 
Vallee, Peter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 81, ' . . . . .  16.00 - .76 2.00 18.76 . ,, ,, , Lo ts  I and 2, ~lc. 44. Lots;7: to 11, Bk.~45 " " . • 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo ts  8 to 12, Bk. 44. Lots28 to87. Bk. 45 3.88 .19 - 1.'00". f i .~  Crandel i ,  F . . . . . .  . ' . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2°Ja, " " " . . . . . . . . . .  9.48 .47 2.00 11.98 . • 
Deppe, F lorence E, H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ;18, " " " . . . . . . .  .-.. ~32.00 1.52 2.00 35.52 Lots  28 to32,Bk. .44. ' .Lots 43to46.  Bk. 45 
Spencer, J .  V. N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 89, " " " _ . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 2.00 18;76 Lot  1, Block 47. " Lots  3 to 12 /B lock  51 .; 
Spencer, V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :90, " " " . . . . . . . . . .  ,q6 .00  .76 2.00 i8.76 " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'LOts 17 to:21, Bk. '47. Lo t  22, Block.51 3.25 .14  -: 1.00 4.89 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " g91 " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 ' I .62 2.00 35.62 Lots  1 to 6, Block 49. Lot  28, 'Block 51 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1~1: ' .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  '32.00 I,~2 2.00 85'.52 Lots l to4 ,  Bk.  82. Lots 22 to26,  Bk. 83 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. ~,Lot  1233, R. V. Coast  D is t r i c t  . . . . .  16.00 .76 9.00 18.76 ,, " . . . _ . .~  . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ - .L ts26to28 ,Bk ;59 .  L ts16to l9~2~t ,  Bk;55 3.00 .14~ : '1.00 .-4.14 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~._S. ~)of,the S. E.  ~ See- 35, Tp. 5, R .V .  8.00 .38 .2.00 :10.'38 Lots  7 to 10, Block 83. Lo t6 ,  Block 86 "~ 
Ell is, Burns & Bond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOt .827, R .V .  Coast  D is t r i c t  . . . . . . . . .  14.35 .70 2.00 17.55 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 827A,' " " " . . . . . . . . .  6.50 .30 2.00 8.80 Lot  10, Block 86. Lo t  46, Block 66 " 
" " . . . .  828, " '  ' "  " 2.00 .10 2.00 4~10 " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo ts  21t080, Bk .  86. Lo ts  1 to 4, Bk .  57 3.12 .14 1.00 4.26 . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . .  , • = . . . . . . . .  • 
" " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 828, ' . . . . .  3.10 .18 :2.00 5.25 Lots  38 to 40, Bk .  86. Lots  48 to 46, Bk.  67 " . .  
Richardson, A. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 886, " .~- " . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 2.00 18.76 Lots l l to13 ,  Bk. 58. Lots 20 to 28, Bk. 62 " 
Brenchley, Ar thur  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -_E:  ~ Lot880, " " " . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 2.00 18.76 " " . . -  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Lots19to£8,  Bk.68. Lots12 t0 21, Bk.  63 4.63 .24 1.00 5.87 
Al la ire,  F red 'k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  1143, ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  14.50 .70 2.00 17.£8 L0ts .7 to 11, Bk.60.  Lots18 to 22, Bk. 64 " " 
L iv ingston,  J .  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1206, " " " . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 2.00 18 .76  
McDonald, Angus  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1226, . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "82.00 1.52 '~.00 38.82. ,,  ,, Lo÷a~19to28, Bk.  66~ Lots16  to 20, Bk. 68 - . . .  
Maidment ,  Har ry  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1£82, . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  4.50 .28 "2;00 .6.88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t~ 10 to 14, Bk.  67. Lo ts  4 to 8, Bk .  70 - 8.62 , .19 1.00 4.81 .-- 
Larkwor thy ,  W.  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N~ ~ Lot ]283  . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 2;00 18.76 Lots  I to  8, Bk .  68. Lo t~19 to 32, Bk .  70 " " - 
Pearson, T. R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E . . |  " 1241 " " " . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 9.00 18.70 LotsSto0 ,  Bk. 71. Lots S" to l2, Bk. 78 ~ 
Hall ,  Ha  .tthew A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ._ . . . .  Lot  2104, ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  34.00 1.14 2.00 27.14 . . . .  . . . . . . .  :.'.." . . . . . . . .  . . Lo t  22, Block 71. Lots  10 ~ 11, Bk. 74 2.18 .10 1.0(f 8.23:. 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L " 2105, ".  " " . . . . . . . . .  32~00 1 .~ 2.00 35.~2 " Lots  1. to4 ,  Block 72. • -~.  
Hamann,  Franc is  W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. E: ~ See- 1, Tp. 1A, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 .14 2.00 '8.64 McPh 'a t te r , 'Mat thew . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo ts  22 to 24, B lock 8 -' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88 " i02 • .1 .  ' _ .  1:40 ~-: 
Johnson, J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. i See- 8, Tp. 6, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29:00 '.1~97 ,2.00 02 '~ Taylor, Eva M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . . . . . .  Lots 18 and 19, Block 81.=.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 - * .05 1.00 , 
Strutt, Georgo H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. E. ~, sec. 29, Tp. 6, "R. V. 16.00 .~6 2.00 ~8,~8 2.015 
-.- " . . . . . . . . . .  Dutcher,.Howard'K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - . . . . :Lot  10, Block 88. Lot 16, Block 55 . . . . . . .  50 .08 1.00 1.58 Hanna, Joseph F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S.: W. ]:, See. 4, Tp..'/, R. V, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16:00 .76 2.00~ . 18.70 .- 
Dreeeer, F. J. D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N.' W. t, Sec. 5, Tp. 7, R. .V, . . . ; .  . . . . . . . .  10.00 .'/6 .2.00 18.~6 \ Sub. of D. L. ~06, Casslar District _ v : 
Spins, E .M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S.;E, ~, See. 8 .Tp .  7, R~ V . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 2.00 18.78 Plan No. 902 . . .: 
Spencer, J. M. E . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. ~iSee. 8, Tp. 8, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 8.00 .I~ .2.00 8;15 V~ehon,.Alphonm) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . .Lots-28 and 24, Block 9 . . . .= ._ .  . . .  _.~ . . . .  60 ' ,05 1,00 1,68 
Sutherlando R. R . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  1150, R, V. Coast  D is t r i c t  . . . . . . . . . .  16;00 .76 2:00 18.76 Coleman',:'J. C . . . . . ;~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Lotd 22 to 24, Block 9.  ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.45 .10 . :.~l,00 4 ,88 .  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S; W. ~ See. 2, Tp.6,'R. V. and Lot  1228 Pamberton, ,A~mle . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . . . . Lo t  17, Block 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . .  1.115 .05 1,110 -.. 2,26 , 
Fr, N. E. ~ Sec. 3, Tp." 6, R. V . . . . . . . .  ~. 27.80 1.88 - ,.2.00 30.63 I~dtle, George . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  I ,  Block 19 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.IG .55 < 1.00 ~' 2.g0 :. 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. W. ~ S~e. 4, Tp. 7, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 2.00 18.76 Em6r~on, E lnar  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' _ .Lots 15 and 16, Block 20 . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,2.80 " .10 1 ;00 8.40 
" . . . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Si W. ~ Sec. 5, Tp. 7, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 ,96 2.00 18.76 Lundgren,  'Adol f_  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  17, Bloc.k 23 1.15 .05 1.00 2.20 ~ 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S .~andN.  E .~Sec .  8, T .P .  7, R•V. .  48.00 2.28 ._2.00 52.28 Morrison, H. J . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot82,  Bk. 27. Lot 8, Bk.29.  Lot1.  Bk. 81 .75 .04 1.00 L79 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =-S~ ~ Sec. 17, Tp. 7. R .  V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82.4)0 .I~52 ~00 85.52 Barton,  Thomas  F . . . . . .  ~.. . . . . . . . . .  :_.:LotR. Iaud  2, Block 34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.80 .10  1.00 3.40 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sec. 12, Tp. 8, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64.00 8.04 .2.00 69.04 Sub. of D. L. 807, Cass iar  D is t r i c t  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sec. 13, Tp. 8, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  63.20 3.04 2.00 68.24 McPhatter ,  D .A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~j_ . . . . .  .B lock ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37 .03 -  1.00 1.40 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  see. 24, ~Pp,  8 ,  R .  V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64.00 3.104 2.00 69.04 
" = . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  N. ~ Sec. 32, Tp. 8, R.  V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .32.00 1.82 2.00 • 35.62 Haze l ton , ,B .  C., 27th,A~gust ,  1912 . .. "" , ' " W.  ALL ISON,  . - 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. ~ Sec. 18, Tp. 0. R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 1.62 2.00 35.52 . Ac t ingAssessor  and  Co l lec tor  .. 
. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. ~ See- 19, Tp. 9, R. V. and Fr.  W..~ Omineca AsseSsment  D is t r i c t  
of  S~W.  ~Sec.  30, Tp. 9. R. V . . . . . . . . .  24.64 1.18 2.00 ' 27.82 . . . .  
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. E. ~ Sec. 28;. Tp. 9, R. V . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 :.2,00 18.70 
Dockeril l ,  F rank  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~L0t  147, Cass iar  D ist r ic t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 .38 2.00 10:38 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " " ~  
. . . .  ..............  ... ............. 1 . . . . . . .  ' ii • . i  , iii Ainst le,  Beatr ice  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | ~Lots 294 arid 297 Cassiar  D is t r i c t  . . . . . .  24;00 1.14 '2.00 " 27.i4 ~ i Peters ,  J .  A.  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOt 504 Cass iar  D is t r ic t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 .2.0(} !8.76 
TELKWA TOWNSITE  . . " . .  
SuI~.of,S,..W. ISec .  35, Tp. 5, R .V  . . . . . . .  - , - . .  • . - . , . . . .  .7 . 
'Coast  D is t r ie t ,  (Map No. 817) " . . ~, ~ ,, . : , 
Londax, George . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . .  L0 tS ,B l6~k 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28 .02 I).00 1.27 " " " ' " . . . . . .  ' "  : '-~ ' .... : ' :  . . . . .  ' " " " . . . . . .  
ALDERMERE TOWNSITE  
Suh, o fN .~ofN,  E .~Sec .  26 . . . .  ":. ' ' ' i :.".. ! :: ~i.'i 
"1~. 5, "11. V. Coast  Distr ict.  ) . ~:. ! .  
Speneer, V.,Broughton, L., L0t~l"an~2, Bk. 2. Lotslto10,.Bk..4 ! " " ' ' "' i : :  ::...i:.: ..i,:" : ~:,.i :'" " ..."i I :.i :: 
Ouellet,  J .  A . ,  and  F/nk,' H . . . Lbts  4 to 20, Block. 2. Lo t  13, Block 4" 6.62 ,35  ].00 7.97 • 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t~1to20 , ,Bk ;  7. Lo ts4to13:Bk .  11 10.95 ,47 1.00 . . . .  11..~ il ' 
Lbts l to20 ,  Block 8. . Lo t16 ,  B tsek l l  i : ' .  I : -  • • ,  ' . : -  i • 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  _ .Lot~ 1~to.18, Block.  14. Lo t  8, Block;10 t5;75 .38 1.00 , ' - : .  - 
LSta I to £0, Bk.  15. Lots 11 & 12, Bk.  10 . . . .~: : ' : . . i '  
• I .£t~4/ 'B ls .ck16.  Lo la l l to20 ,B leck l ,  I S  not  ] [ !n  r the  .". .... i>:i ] 
" ~" '  '" .a=.  . . . . .  - . . . .  l . i o t~10t020,  Bk .  i6.  Lo ts l " ' toS , 'Bk .  18 :&37 .28 1,00 6.65 i': ' " " : ''!' :" :' 
LOts l to8 , .Bk .  17. Lo ts11- to20 ,  Bk.  18 " Y pay.,.  l ii: 
- ii.• i<!' 
%""- ' " Lbto I to  20,-Bk, 19. Lot~1.to,20, .Bk. 22 ' " , ' ' 
. . .  Ig ) t s l . . : to .~0, .Bk .~ l .  ,.o,,,,.,,,= -- ': :buti:i n i i  . . . . .  " ~ .8-to.10, Block 24. Lot  9, Bl~k'35 \ . -"  
'.' . . . . . .  = ............. I Jot~18 to 20, Bk.24. LOts l l to~9/Bk .25  8.94 .19 1.00 ..6.1~ i 
. . . .  - - -  . . . . . .  " " " : '  , . . i  , 
" . B lo~s  ~, .  ~ ,  38, 81. 8~, 35 and 84 ....... E~ .19 1.00 4.81 " ..... . -  ~ ' . . .  i i:. 
Lul~ene;~W.D.,-.,~.a ....... ', ........... ~I~: i i%nd 12, BloCk 4 .................. 80 ,05 1,00 1,65: ' 'i 
Phelan,.Oll Etta~.~...,..~.'. ....... ...~.Dots 4:at~d"5, Bl0ck 26: ......... ~ .... ~.... 4.00 .19. L00 8119 '- . ' - .~. : " : 
S .w~. ,~:~,, :<M.- . lu~l,Pltrk~,. .W, H . . . . . . .  l o t  ~01. .~ . . . , . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:60 ;~  1.00 8.38= , '~ ..... 
Me ln tuh)  Asgv_= . . . . .  .~ . . , .a . . ' .=  . . . .  . . . :=L0t"85,"~da~tofLot '8~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a :1),{)0 ' . i4  . 1.0¢ 4.14, ~. . .  
~.: :. ltunt,•,A, f t~ l . , . , . . , . _  = . : _ . .= , . ,  ........ ~Lots 1 and 2, Sub. of Lot611 " ' i ]  ' 
":, : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  -=  . . . . .  Lo t  . . . .  : _ .  . .  ,14. 1,0o 
., : :  . , : . .  , " Sub , '~f  Lot  38, Cassisr.  D is tHet .  ' i ' '  i ': 
-. . % Plan No, 785 ' 1~ " i'~'-: - ! ;!ii ; 
<.MeAmis, , 'a(din . . . . . . .  -" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOt~,•B I '0¢k16 ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  < . . . . .  " ' "  i~  "09 1 .00 .1. ' : "  . . . . .  :. ~ ' _~, , . _  ~_ 
Mo Into~,~D, .&  0. , , - - , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , Lo t -S ,  B10ok:20 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.,a . . . . ,  . . . .  -'.02 L00 I .~  ."71 ~ " 
Pete~' , :C l lm~l~ ,a - -  . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  2 -L0t  ~,  Bioek 20 . . . . . . . . .  2. . . . . . .  ,_.,.~=. ,P~ ' . .  ;~  1.00 L~II)|-- , . , . . : :  
| 7. , " ~ " " [ i  I " " . . . . .  
" ,. = Sub. of  D , '  L .  102 ,  Ig~dar  l~sl ,  let' • , . ; . . . .  @' " [ r ] . . . .  [ ' ' ' ~ [ [ ' " " " r "~ .... • 
' , ,~ ;.o6 ' :' l~0O'  . . . . . . . .  . • " : - " 
" " " ,  ~ " ~  ' "" ' ~ ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  " , , , , ~ ~. .  : , , .  ~ ~ , , , , . ,  . . ~ ~ , . .~ . ,  . . . . . .  ' "  + ,~ .  ........... . . .  ' "~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ' "  " " '  ' ' ' ' k~<'m ' 'm '  " " "  : " "  : '  : ' ' ' '  ~" - - ' ' ' ' "  " ' : ' ' " " '  a '~""  , . , .~ :  , . .  J "' " . . . .  : "r '  : ' ' '  " ~ ' '  ' '~ :  : + ' .  . . . . :  ' ' '  " "  ' '  ~"  " ' "~:~:  . '  " ' ' ' .~ '  ~ '  O ~  ~ ' '~" ~' "~'~' :< ' '  , "  '>.,,~ ,~ , :  : ' .  '& ":'" ' ' " .~. ,  " B " , ~ < "' ,. . . .  4 '" - - '  ' '   . . . . . .  ~" ~ '-- <'F ' " - -  " ' . . . .  " . ~ ~ '~ ' '~" ~ -- " :. ,. : B: '~ '~ ~'~:. '+" .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' k  . . .  " 
. . . . .  ' " , : ,'= . . . .  " r ~ ~+",  : " ". , , .7~ + % : , : '" :* , = .  : '  " • e * , #' " ' ~ . . . . .  " . . ' . . . . .  . " " = . . . . .  " , , '  ~ " . . . . .  : '  ' ~"  ' =*  '% " , ,  ~ P ' ' '~  . . . . .  : .~ '~] ' .~ , "  _ ' ~ "  ; ~ ;~, "~% ~':'1 
: r  " . . . .  • "~ . . . . .  ' • "  "~:'" .. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " ' '~:•~" :~ '  "~•~: ' '~'~'~:~'•;i~': ' ' ' ' :  ........ "" -- ' ' :  ~ "~: ~Y"/!':•':~'--' I:: . . . . . . .  ':ii~{~:~S'~':'~: " • " ~ ~  ~/ r  ~ ' ~ :~ : • : ~ • • ' ; ' / .  • ,• ~ :~';~ '~ . . . .  
• . " . -  . " . . . . . .  . ~ ,  ~ . i l  ~ . . . . . .  _ .__ ,~ ~_ j = '~ _ . -~  " : " i~ , ,  " : ' " i~ ,  " ; .  ' :~  . : "  ' .~ .  " . "  . " : ,  ~-  "~ " " ' ~ ' - . '  " '  : :  . :  - _ _ ' - " ' _ J -~" : :~; - ' . '~ : '  ,..-:-..:.'- " ! . . . . : . : . .  " . _  . . , .  ' , - .;'-.:~:'~.i: ~ 
' ' :  " . . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . .  " I . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " " '" " ' "  . . . . . . . .  [ ' "  " " . . . .  ' : ' :  " '  ' J  - " "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~"  
! ...... Pence:RiVer Land~i~t~ct ;  .~!Dist.Hctof [Peace ~Rive~'La:nd ~iiS~T~ctZ D is t r l c t  of  I Peace-River .Land D.isi~rict .. Dis~]~-~:bf [ .Peace R iver  Land D:st] ieL Distr iet  o f  l Peace R iver  iJand D is t r i c t ' ;  D ,o~;~  ^ ~:l ~ ~  :~:- '::: ' :::::!i~ i 
• ,  : - : ' .  " ... .  P . , . . l . . :  " • I . . . . .  ' ~ /~"Cass ia r  . ' I ' -: : '~  uass la r ; .  ' "~ . . . . .  , " ] Cass ia r  . . . . .  . -  I. ~ ,~  . . ,  . ~' " - ** ' - - . - *1 ,  ummec- , .anaumr~ler . . ;  ~Dlstncl~ox , " : :?: ' , .  ~'~, 
• , . .  , , .  - ~ . .  • "  , . . v - - . , ~ . . .  , :" ~ ' ' .  " . ' ~ , * , ' . . . . .  • . "  ' " • " '  • - • / " • - " . . . .  ' . u a ~ B i a r / . ' '  , ; : . .  - • . : . ! .  . ' ,  ~. . . . .  : • . • - : . , '  "~ .~ .~ ' .  , : , : . :~ ; -  
TakenoUce thatRo~oCrt  Howateo~, 'o f~ Takenof lce  that  Herman-Mahrer ,  of~ . .Take  nohce  that ,Henry ;F ,  Re f fc l , ;o f l ;  Take  noUce  thatHenry  Re l fe l  o f J  Take  notb* ' *h~ q~,n ' :  J o 'x~a~. '~ '  ~ . .  , .  Co .as t , .R .ange:5  ; . . . ~ . . . . ~ : , ~ :  
l -  " Vancouver ;e l  .. ' ' , Nana lmoB c . merchant . .m n vancouver ,~maeoh lnzennstoap  ly lo r  . .vancouver ,  b rewer  in tends  to  a . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . ^~ ~ "~ ~ ~aKen°g~lcer3na ,¢V lCr ' ° r la  M. -M-ons0n ~ : ' :~  . . e rk .  in tends  . to  app ly  fo r  , .. , ,  . . . . .  te  (Is to  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  : - . . , Pp Iy  le t ,  o fVa~ncouver , . . cap i taLot ,  i , t  ,do  to  6z . , t 'o rc  #Jasm con  B • ' . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~ 
• :~: .pbrmiu ion .  t0  .purchase :  the '  ' fo l low inw l app ly  fo r .  permtsmon . to purchasethe  i I~erm!.sSlOn . .~  purchase  .ti le fohowmg [-~or permls .s lon to purc l iase  the  fo J lowmg l a , * l , ,  fo r  ; , - i ;miasiO~ ' t6  ~,,-*,'~'~-~ ~i~^ I . :  . . . . . . . .  g c . . . . . . . .  .C. . ,  sp ins ter  , . . . . . . . . . / . _ :  
j~.~'~"descr~bed lands :  " ' : : '  .~ :  . " ? [ fo l low ingdoscr ibed lands :  " ' : [aesc^r laeomn~s:  .., , . . . . . . , : ' : . "  : .~ : , . : ]aescr i~cd iands :  . . . . .  ' .' , , lf~l~o~v~..~.~.'~'~h~a~,.~o:V"~.~'"~? . " " |m~nos ,~.aP~. iYZ .or  permLsmontopar - . .  " ' :. :~  
l 
-~' i ; '  : Comn~enc ln~atan6dt ,  b la i i ted~ntv]  Commenaing~ata '  nosto lanted  onthe l :  uommencmga~aPUstp lantec lon  too l  uommenl ing  a t  a host . s lanted  on the |  "o~,~,'~2",~7.=.'Z~.~'~:'7-z~'...^.~.^z,.,..I cnase  me x.O!lO.wlng uescx ineo  lanes : .  - ' . .~  . :~' : ,  
• ~" mi les  f rom t-he- mbuth  b f  ~the~ -~"in]a~v [nor th  bank  of"t l /e '  F fn lay ' r iver  22-mi les  [ nor thbank  o f . the ,F! i f la~r  f i ver  24 in i l~s  Inor th  bank  o f  the  F in lay ' r iver  and  26 [no~l~" l~an~o~t~ ~ F ~ a ~ e ~ . ~  [ . . 'uomm.endng "at  a.  post  :p . !aoted a t  - .  .~'~i 
. .  " ~ f iver  on the :no i~h bank , 'marked  R :iTl~q f rom the  modth  and  3! / -2  mi les  east ,  I x . romm~ e ,moum and. t  ml~e edshmargea  |mi~es  x~m themouth ,  markedH•R. -s ,w . /~rom the  moi~l l i  lnark~rT  ~ ~ ~"~°  ~e.soum.was~ corn .ero~ lo~ .e~o; coast  ~. .  • .':!~ 
' ~ " ' " ; ' ' " I a rkedH • " " ': " " / _ n ;  r xt s w corner  th'enco" east  ~v/_c0rner  thence  eas  O " | " ' ' : * -*'• ~• on[~" rangeo,  menus  soum.~ena lns ,  west  • • ' ::' sw,  corner ,  the, neeennt~10cha ins ,~nor th  m ,M, . sw.  comer  thence  east  8O . • . • • • . . ,  . . . . .  . , t4  cha ins ,  nor thS0  corner  these  no h • • ~ .~ " •~ 
• . 80 -cha inS ,  west-  80 Chains , .  thence 'so i l th  [ch:qn~# no ,dr  80 cha ins ;  •west  801chain~, ] . cha!as ,nor th , .80  cha in .s :  west  80 chmns [cha ins ,  west  80  cha ins , : thenc# fo l low ing  [cha ins :  thence-follrto]~i~cth~inS~oW ' me t o,~180, . . ch ins  nor th . . . .80 ,  ch inas , ,  eas t :  80 " . . . ' : '  
. ~r~tmh0~en~eeee ° f ,  cF io~nr~4~8~:0  [~u~i :O~9~2~nsg 6~0HaeCi~°fM°hrrmel!!C• [ ~eun~, c~C;mn~Sg~l~°!H°~m~:r~.omR~i~ :[~memCenU~eeen ° f  thoent~ne~ge:.48~n~fr~lf  I~o~rgto64Famrte°~C~;~: i~ent~ con~a~n!n~ )64~amVe~oocrae~rm~se:~n.h  ' : ) :  
,, " , . . .  . • -1  , ,: : . .  , • ' . ' ' . ~'~ '. . " .  ' , . • Ju ly  161912• ~,Theo  JR0b i ta i ] le r  Ju l  23 1912 • ' " " ; • " " 
r Ju ly  14, 1912. ~ ' :  Rober tH0wataon•  . . /  : : ' EdwardO Nel l ,  agen l ; ' l Ju lY  15, 1912. .  EdwardO Nef l , :Agt . / Ju ly  1, 1912 . Edward  O ~ret l :Agt .  lll Ed~a~,~n'Ao~"  .y  ' • . " , - " : "  6 ,.. 
f. : • Edward  O Nef f , :  agent .  1' . -•  . • " . . • : [PeaceR iver -Land D iptHct  D is t r l c t 'o f [Peace  R iver  Land D"s t r le t  . D is t r i c t  o f  ' " _ . . . . . . .  ~; ' ~ / V e a c e R i v e r . h a n d u i s t g i C t  .D is~r ic to~,  • . ~ . . " . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ~ ," ~ . . . . . .  i Omineca  LasdDis t r ie t  -D is t r ie to f , .  - . . . . .  
• fence  ~ iver  hanu ~is t r ie t•  D is fx ic t  Of [ 1 '  , " " Caas ia r  " - • " • . " - ; " ~ uaes la r '  • ~ ' -  l '  • • . Gasdar  . . . . .  [ reace  ~lv .er  , .and  v i s tne~.  . . . . .  I , ' ' • ~ • Coast  Ran~me 5 • " ~. ~ '  " ' . : - "  
' ~ - - ' " .  Cass ia r -  ~ . . . .  / , Po t ;~,~,~,~* , ,~ .d , : .~ ' r~. .~.~ ^~|  Takenotlce.thatChrisHansenof.Yan;b. Take  not ice that  Duncan H .  Mar t in ;o f [  L . :  " D ls tnet~fCasdar .  .~ .  T~kenot icet~,atWi l ' [ ia rn -~p ,MU~I~ ~. . 
• " " ' ' ' - ~  " '~ '~,"~ ' " '~"  " ~""" ' ,  ~ cou '  " " an  . . . . . . .  • Take  'not |  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . " -  • :"- ' :~ ' -  " ' :  I . .  Takenot ice  that  Har ry  Joseph Wood,  [Vancouver, : hote l ,  c le rk  . i f i tends to  | .vet ,  . cent , fac tor ,  in tends  to.ap.p]y. . for  iV  couv.er, miner ,  !n tend  s to  a p.ply .for |~, . . . . . . . . . . .  ce.  that .  Ros.e. Hedican,~ o f  o f  Hsze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  app ly  : ;  .~• ' • ~, : 
- ware  oz vancouver ,  c le rk ,  • fn tends  to  [ann ie  fo /~rmrmfSdon to  ~urc l iaso  the  [permmslon .  ~. purchase  ~ae . io i low lng  Ll?crml,ss]on to  :purcnasu  me xo] ]owmg [ .~pozane,  w~.v : ,  sp}nster ,  m~enostoap-  fo rpermfas ion  to  purchase  the  fO l lowing  . . . .  
• ann lv for  V 'ermlas ion tn  n , , ,~h.~ *h- - /~Zf i -~. - : - -  Y2"-_...~'_~ ,_ -~_*"  /oescr ioeumnas :  -- . ~ ' :'. : l ' aesc l inen . Janos"  - /~o~winWXOr permles lon  topurcnase  ~ne-l"ol- descr ibed  lands .  .~ ~ ' : . : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ .uwmgucuc ,vcu  mnu, ,  [ o m ~ n n " ~ Co " " * / deser t  ed • • " . :  o f l ( )wmg c~set ibed  lands . . .  . . . . .  . p " ' p . • . g . . . .  . f . . . . .  ~ .  - - -  . ,  ,U~commencm. . .  a t .  a -  st" p lanted '  ' on • C m e ci g aCa  net  p]a  . . . .  ted  on the  mmencmg• at  a net  p lanted.  ~ on  •the g • "b l a n d s , . . .  ~Commencm at  a . t p lanted  one  . . . . .   
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on  the  [ th~'n~/~th hnnn~'~e*h; .  ~ I , , ,  ~ -  ,~/nor th  bank  o f  the  Fzn lay  aver  24 mi les / .nor th  bank  o f  theFmlay . r iver  ~-6,an]es C~. ,mmemlng at  a post  p lanted  on  the  mi le  we)st o f  tho  sout~est  comer  o f  ~ " . . "  ~: ",~ 
nor  . . . .  [. ---.. . . . . . . . . .  : , .  - ,  . . .~ .  , : . -~  ~ . . ; .~r  r~ [ f ro~, . the  mouth  and  2 mi les  east ,  marked  f rom the  mouth  and  1-2 mi le  • east  / .~norm~°anz of  the  Fmlay  r iver  29 mi les  • • ~ : , ' . % th  bank  20 mi les  f rom the  mouth .o f  mi les  f ro  th  th  . . . . .  , Lo t  865, coast  range  5, thence  nor th  80 . .~ . . . . .  m emou and 4 1-2 mi les  " " m . . . . .  f ro  them . " . . . . .  . . . .  ~,' .  F i jn lay~ver ,  and  1 -2 .mi le  east , -  marked  leas t ,  .marked .  A D .S  s :w • eomer l  C.  9 ,  s .  w,  corner !  .t~qence• east .  ogh~y. ,  a rk~l  D ,  .H,  M, sw.^comer , . . thence/_ : , ? : ___~ outh  o f ; th?  sa id  ,r .wer fiaicl 1 chame,  west  80 cha ins ,  south  80 ch inas ,  , . • .':~ 
r~. 'd  W -W comer  +~,oa  ~ooo,~nr ,~ _ _ ~^ ,••  • "_ ; "  ^-  . . / cna lns ,  nor~n e lgnty  .ena lns ,  wesc  eas~no cna lns ,  norm no cna ins .• .west /muvvau~,  anamarzeo . : t  ns  sw ~or-  east8Oc~aino  +~- , ,^~^¢-^- - - -~- -~ - . . . . . .  ~" • , " .  • • - ,  • . ,. ~- - -~ ~- '~ mcncoeas~v~n~zns , .nor r~ ~u cnsms • • . • • - ' , ' - - .•. - ' ' • " Y " ' .... - . ' t  ~ ~. . .~-w, , . - . . , ,~- :  • :..!~.~ 
• cha ins ,  nor t i i  80 chmne, .west  80  cha ins ,  |west80cha ins  . south  ~n chal l ,  s +,  , ~  [e l~hty  chmns,  ~ou~ -e ighty .  c.hmne .~ 80 cha ins ,  south  80  cha!ns ,  tepcznt  o f  ]nor ,  post ,  . thence  8.0 cha ins  east ,  •80 ment ,  conta in lng .64~acresmoreor ieas .  , . . . .  .~ 
southSO cha ins  to  po in t  'o f  comtnence~ 1^¢ M~, .~ '~.~=~. ,  ~ . .~,~: , .~:~-~.~=:~: |po ln~ ozcommencemem~ conta in ing  ~40 commencemenr ,  conta in ing  640 "acres  /cnams norm,  ~ cnams west ,  ~v cna lns  " , Wi l l i am P Murra , )  ' ~ .: ~ 
meat ,  conta in |mr  640 acres  more  or . less  [ , ,n ,~ ~,  i,/oo a,o~.. . -~i~ v - - , . . , - /ac res  more  or  leas.  Chr i s  Hansen,  more  or  less• . • [ .  . p ]t o f  commencement ,  con-  Ju ]v  23. ,912  ~ -- • ." ~ -~ 
,- . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ .~, , ,u -  ~ , .u~.  ' " " ' u l  ' " " ta i~m 640 acres  m . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  ~ ~'~ • • Har ry  Josenh Woodward .  ' !  Ju  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ~ • - -  ~, , , ' .  . . _ .  ] July~ 15, 1912. . Edward  0 Nef f ,  Agt .  J y 16, 1912 ' Duncan H ,  Mar t in ,  / g o re  or  less.  . . . . . . .  . . .. . 
. . . . . .  ' ' r . ,awaraur~en,  e.g~,.|l . . . . . .  ~ " ' ' " [PeaJU] 15 1912 : :h I~sM~:D aDi:':r[*~:e::~ • ' ' -~  
J u ly  14,~1912 .Edward  0 Na i l  a t.  . . . . .  ~. " Edward  O Nel l ,  agent  [ Y , cos  Hed ican  - 0mmeca Land D~st r i c t . '  D is t r i c t  n¢ ' - ' " -  
. . . .  ' g ~ " " " I . I ] : -  o . . . . . . .  " ' - "  . . . .  ' : "  ") ; 
• :' ~ Peace R iver  La~dc~[t :~ct ; :  District Peace River  La~i i~r~ICt :  D]s~r]~ ~),~ Peace.River La~as~isa~ricL -E i~tr ict  of  ce Rive'r La  ' Take "not[~e°a~aR~an~:seSpl~; Ke]'ie"r o f  '~ " " : :~ ' :~  
' • :. Cassiar. .. - " :  ." ; • , " ': ! ~. . ' ,. : Take liotice that  Ell'ward Dowi [ngbf  ' " . : :"  ' : . . " -  . Pr inco  Ruperh hote l  c lerk,  ..intends~ to . ': ~'i 
• "-\.~ Take  notice •that• Clcveland.Sli.we. I T~e .not~co ; that  ,MinaSchrodcroflVancouver c le rk  intends t~ annie, fo r  . Tak.e .notice. that  F redNord!and,  o f |  . . ' .. :C~smr  ' . . _ _  ' -- a~l~ r ~or oermission to  nurchas~: the :/':~~ 
~uummings ,  o f  VancouX/er ,  "cont ractor ,  [ Va 'ncohvdr ,  ' sp ins ter ,  in tends  to  a~ply  hnm,  m~alnn*  tn  n ' .~h~,*  *h~'  ~ i~nw vancouver ,  cont raczor ,  in~enus r.oxapply | ~ -x-,aKe no~}ee .m.a~ : t / race  ~co~.can,  oy  fo l lowing,  descr ibed  land~Y • "~ • " : :  ":2 
- in tends  to app ly  .for p exrml.smon, to  put -  [ fo r  .permiss ion ' to 'purchasethe ,  fo l |~w-  [dener i l )ed  la l lds"  " " . . / . . . . :  ~or  perm~as~n~o purchasethefo l low lng  [~P;~n~iWnm~Stpmsce~n~enah~a~p/y . , _Co_mmendng at  apost  p lanted ,a t  the  : / ;  
cnase  tne  IOl lOWlng ucecrmea lat~lS" • in .aescr iasa lanas .  - - ' " . .  . " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . - . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~"~'*"  N ~'. corner  s t  e ra  . . . . .  ...r'. • " ' I " . . ' " Commencm at  a s t  p lanted  on the  . . . . . .  "n " . ~;. ~ _, . pc  A .L .  C lo rsa  Inca-  . . ,.. 
Cq. mmenc~ng ata  pos  t p lanted . .on : . the . ,  ~ommenelng .a t  a post  p lanted  on  the  I :0 r th  bank  0 fgthe  F~lav  f iver"24  mi les  . / :Commenc ing .a t  apost  p lanted0n the  I ] ~o~me~cr~e~lands2 _^N, .:,:./.,~.i,. j , ~ t !on,  thence  south  '40 cha ins ,  •east  '40. ,  ~ " i~!: 
no_t in .casK  z.u da les  . ] rum ~me~moutn . .o f  N0r~.BanK-0 f  the  Fi..'nlay rwer - ,22ml les / f rom the•mouth  and  3 m~leseast  marked  .~r~a~a_a~ o~;~ne. %mja~r aver . ]o ,  runes  I nor th  b~n t. ^~'~ ~-~,~-  ~.a .?~u o~,~ cna ins ,  nor th  40 ' cha ins ,  West  40 cha ins  ' . . "~ 
' 
chai., so.th'S0 chai   to 'point [ch i , aouth °- chuin , :south 8O chains, to point of I sw..,ee er  st, thence 8O c ain : J.l  11  oseph Kel!cr o : :: 
" commencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres  I men~ment ,  conta in in~.640.acres  ••more I -•  . . . . . . . . . .  ?" .. . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~e:,~=,-"~'F,::~L~=' commenc en ient ,  conta in ing  640 acres ,  I nor .m ~? ena!ns ,  west  80 cha ins ,  south  80  - ~ ' . " : .  -~ . ~ ' ". 
• ' : ~- • . • ' • .. ,. . . . . . . .  ~-- , . - .e."  more  or  les~. ," • .  ~ . . cna lns  to  poln~ oz commeneetnent  con-  . , , , , . r " 4 
.. more  or . leas :_ , :  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..: f . /o r~ less ,  ^ .~ _ ' -  Mma S .chr?der  [ Ju ly  15 1912.' Edward  O 'Nef l ,  .Agt . ,  Ju l ,~ 16 1912 " F red  Nord land  [ ta in ing  640 aeres  more  or  less  " Ommeca Land D ls tnct .  " D is t r i c t  o f  • • ' : 
,. ~vvmanu ~c luwe~ .uummmgs.  ~u ly  ~ £~1z, . P.xlwalxl u .n le i l : - -~t  / " ' . " ~ , , , . . . . . . . . .  ¥ ; . . .  • . .^ .~ " • '. - 
Ju ly  14, 1912 ' Edward  O 'Ne i l ,  agt ,  " - -  - - ' - "  - -~- -T  "~: ' "  " b ' : "  I Peace  R iver  Land D is t r i c t  ' D is t r i c t "o f  " " . Edward 'O 'Ne i l ,  agent .  IdUly. In ,  l~ lZ .  Grace  'neufc 'an .  'a,xaKe,_ no -~e "'-'~Y"Y'~'ma¢ ~ : " " ~''" : . r. 
' . ' " " • ' • . I '  ' ~ . , ' • i . ~: ~ John  MaeDone l l ,  agent .  ~ Jeame~:t /~ lmour ,  ' :. 
P~n~ W~v~, Ln~, l  r t i~t~t  - n;ot , l~  ~¢ Peace  R iver  Land D ish ic t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  [ .  • . . ( ,ash lar .  ' -~ Peace  R iver  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  - - ~  - o f  G lasgow,  Scot lan~ occu  a t [on  s teno-  , ' 
. ", . . . .  " " '~ . " - "~as~s ' i~ar  "~-  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ., Cass ia r . -  . : Take : "  nolic.e ' that  Dan ie l  ' C . ]a rk .o f  - :~ ' .  " - Cass ia r  ." ~ ' ' ]  Peace  R iver  Land D is t r i c t  D ls t r le t  o f  g r 'apher , . in tends  to  app ly  ~Pr~permizs i0n ~ • : 
~' " Take  not ice '  that  John  Wi l l i ams o f  " Take  not ic~that  Char les  •Morr i s  o f  :yanyouver ,  s~eam Shove} eng ineer ,  ]n~ I .TakenoficethatFred01senofVancou-I ~ . • Cass ia r  . . .to .purchase  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  ' '~ 
Vancouver  ~ani*~l;~t ; , ,+~o *~ o~, ,h ,  Vancouver .  fa rmer ,  . in tends  to  app ly  fo r  . tenus  ~ appl~, xor  :permlss.xon~zo .pur -  vet ,  eook,  in tends  to anrd'~ fo r  nermis -  Take  not ice  that  Thresa  Hedic~m,  o f  laf ids: :  ' • , : .  - -.- 
fo r  rmm~lon  Derm~.s  on  o purchase ,  the  fo l low ing  . . . .  s lon to  purchase  the  fo l~; ]n  descr ibed  .P  , W. ,  sp ins ter ,  in tends  to  ap  I Commenc ing  a t  a s t  ]anted  a t  the  . 
' .  deasnPe.l~edlands,t°purchasethef°ll°w! ng  aeacr ioeu ianus :  . . . .  " . : .  : -  Co.m.mencm~;.atapostpl.antedon.the lands :  . . " g . i~orpe.rm!ssi0ntopurchasethefolli)W~ y ~or tbeast ' comer  afidP~b~inP a t  the  south -  
• . ,.~ ~ ..... , . . . . . . . . .  *'r'=. "si t - ' • cnase toe'. ionowing nescr loeu  |anus" • ' • ~-~ ~ • 'S okane n- " . . . .  " ~ 
i Commenc in - :a~ a ~f  -la-*~.~ ~ *h~ Commenc ing  at a post planted on the nortn.panK ox.?n.e .emm~ rlver,z~ roues • C0mmonc ing  ~t.a net "[anted on  the uescfinee mna~, " wes~ comer  of Indian Rdserve No  '. 8 " 
r~- north bank of xrom me rcoum ann ~ muss  ease  marred  , uommenCmo~g~heat PU_~ coast north ban t.,~ o ¢. ~,~+~ -,,-~:~"~" .,.~,'a"~- ,~,°" ,,,,~o--~" the. Fmlay. aver. 23 miles ~ -~ . - . , . . . . . .  J north bank  of the Finlay -river_ .26 miles , . . . a . st planted, on  .the , Dlstr~ct,. thence south 40. cbain~', .'~:~. 
• ....-.~f~'i~'-""..-~*h~. -.m~'+h'•'~'". ~--,. "'~'"~w....~n' . .'~tl~°._~.~,~°°*~. f rom the  . . . .  mouth,  and . 5 .1;2 .miles east ,  .s ~'" t~. s ,  . w~. oo~er , .  ." menus  . . . .  ^e~t . . .  ~ from. the  mouth.. . and ,  . 2 1-2. m~les  east,  n_orth pank  . F inlay.  .river. 29 mdes  east.. 40~ . cha ins ,  south  20  ehmns.  60~.' west  . . . .  . . . .  . 
,~ , t ,~a  J w o~ ~ . . . .  *ho,~,o ~a marked  C. M. . s .w .  corner ,  thence  cna! .ns .~norm ~ cnmns,  west  ~ucn~lns ,  marked  F O sw comer ,  theneeeast  80 f rom ~e_mquth  o f  the  stud aver ,  and  50 cha ins  more  or  less ,  nor th  chmns  
• cha ins  east ,  80  cha ins  nor th ,  80 cha ins  east  80cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 outn  ~u cha.ln.S ~.pomt  o f  commence-  I cha lns  ' nor th  .80 cha ins ,  west  % chainG, ma~ea "1".. 1-1 s.  sw.  corner  post ,  thence  more  or  less ,  eas t  10 cha ins  more  or  . . 
--~,w~at . . . . . . . . . .  ~o ~h. ;~ ~..-o"'*h ~*'" .,--.•-'~;"* ~.k¢ w..-~" cna lhs ,  south  80.chains.. to . .po int  o f  Corn- .menr,~ con jo in ing ,  uau more.  o r  ~ess . .  , south  80 cha ins  ~to .vcint. o f  commence-:,_ east . ten  cna ins ,  nor th  80. shams,  west .  80 less..~° p£oint o f  c0mmeneement ,  con-  
~-  ,~, , , , ,~,~o~t ,n~,o i~; . , ,  nan  o~oo , , ,~ , ,  mencement ,  conta in ing  640 anros  more  T . .~ . . . .  .- - . . . .  ~,a~.~el~!arz .  ment ,  conta in in~ 640 acres  more  or• less  c l~]ns ;  south  80 .  cha ins  to  omt  o f  taming  140 acres  more  or . less  
• r . : . cos  . . . .  Char iee .Morne ,  . . Ju ly  16, 1912 Fred  O lsen  . e t ,  conts lnmg.  64~ acres  Jue  24, 1912. • Jeame S Gf lmour  • ""~"~'-  ° "~• ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  -~.? " "~ '~ ~or' l " ' "  • • du ly  it,, l~ lg .  ~owara  u- t~ei l ,  'Ag~ - •.  ' " commenem n " " ." ' n o less John  Wil l iams . , . . . • • .. . . . • • .: 
.1111,, ~a ~a~o ~ ~, ,~4~,~o~]  A, ,t  duly 15, 1912. Edward  O Nell, Agt  u .... o~ .~, T . . . .  ~ •" . . . . . . . .  Edward  O,Neil, a~ent  more  orless. - Thresa Hed]can 4 James  Gllmour, A nt. 
- ~- -~ -~, - ,~-  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , --es-. , " • : " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  and  ~ lsmc~.  L,]SC]]C~; oz " ° " Ju ly  15, 1912 " John  MacDone l l ,  a~c.  : . ge  , 
" CaSe|dr  Peace '  R iver  Land D is t r i c t . -  ,D is t r i c t  o f  Omineea  Land Dis t r i , . t . -  D is t r i c to f  '~ Peace  R iver  Land- .D is t r ie t  Peace  R iver  Land D is t r i c t .  ,D is t r i c t  o f  Take  not ice  that  James  H ickey ,  of  Se -  " Cads |dr  " " Peace  R iver  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  Of tR  
• : D i s t r l c t o f  Case |dr  ' " ' Chssiar ' ~. attle *"n  f m . . . . . . . . .  ": ; • _ . ,. Coas_. .ange V.  • - " 
Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i am H T^ml in  ~-"  ' "  " . . . .  " " - - o , w . , .  ar  er ,  ln~enos~o ap.D~y ]or  , Take 'not ice  that  M ike  Costuros ,  o f  , . ,  - . uasmar  . • • ~ Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i am 
" ~,n  ~¢ Vo-c~-~-  ~1~.~ ;~,~ ~,~ ~,~az_e.--no~ce_. ~na¢ t / race  b..oover_t o_~ i~erm!ss ion . to  .purchase  me.  tonowing  Vancouver ,  res taurant  keeper ,  in tends  ~ TaKe not ice  that  Dan ie l  Hed ican  o f  H~e~ten.  aecoun an  . " J .  Lynchof  
.v  , ~ .  •- . .~ . .~:~. ,  . . . . . . .  , . . .~,  . . . . . .  ~" v~ncouyer ,  mamea_woma, ,  mtentm ~o descrmeu landS:  . . . . _ _ . . . ,  , ; . t t .  in tends  to  app ly  
, ap~ply for.p~rrd.~iasion to  purchase  the  app ly  fo r '  Dermfss lon  to  purchase  the  Commenc in -  a t  a -os t .qanted  on •the to app!y  fo r  permmmon to. purchase  the  ~o~a~e,Wn.,railro__.ad_for_eman|mtends four permm.s lonto  purchase  the  fo l low ing  
zonowin~aescl lneOlanas • , fel|0m..-- .l^.^~t...~ l.~.~J. . _  . o.  "~:. ~ .  t' . . . .  fe l lOW[r ig  nescnoco [anus:. . . .. Pt, # .ur  p~rmm~ma ~o purchase me descz?nealan(Is. ' " ' 
1,__ ' "=._ . ,  . . . . . . . .  , ' _~__ ,_~ __  ,~..  ~ ,* , -a  , , .¢o~,:~,u ,m,  .~: . . .  _ .  . ; .  norm pan]  oz tne  r 'mlay  aver  zo  .mi les  . Commedc in* ,  a t  a host  s lanted  on  the  zouowing  descr ibed  lands  *" " Commenc in  a t  a ' 
. " ~mmcacmg a~ u ~m~ pm,  u~u m,' , ,=  ~0mmen(m at  a s t  lan~eu on me f ro  e ' • " " ' o r -" . . • • . . .  . g .~ost  p lanted  a t  the  • -. . . , ,~ ~...,. -, ,~'~ k-~-~... ~ . . .  m - - . . .  _'_ . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  ~J~, ~ P . . . .  m th mouth  and Smiles east, m ar.~ed nor thbank  of the Flnla~r fiver 26 miles Commenon at a ost planted on the Nor thwest  corne ,wx~ umsr, ~z t.~= ~mm.y  ,v~.  ~ ..,w.~ norm Dank  oxcae~r~n]a  z iver  u mi les  . - • . . • • r - , , •Lot  4779, Goast  • Z J H s W corner ,  ~nence east  80 cha ins ,  nor th  bank  o fgt~e F~la  r iver  29 m I g • f rom the  mouth  and  2mi les  east  ' -  " "  • - - -  . .  • • ' • : . . . .  " f rom the  mouth ,and  3 , -2  mi les  east ,  o . .  ' y . i e  D is t r i c t ,  Ran  e V thence  east  • - - ,  . . • , z rom the  mourn  ana  ~ ~-~ muss  eas  n r th  80 cnams West  8o cna ins  scum . . . .  • . . . . .  ; . : 20  . . 
' marked  W.  H ,  T ; ,  sw corner ,  thence  mark -~dG 0 : s  W ~com6r.  thence  e~sr~ ~ ohot ,o .  +^. ".~l,~ ~,  .~), . . . .  ~ . . . .  , .  mar .ked  M,  .C, sw. .co . rner ,  these^coastS0  z r_om._tno mou, th  o f  the  SOld aver.,;,  and  cha ins ,  nor th  ~ cha ins ,  ennt  22 cha in~/  
" oe~t  80cha lnso  nor th  80 cha ins  ~west88 .80cha insno~,hS0 ' -k -~-  _: . . . . . . . . . . .  w ~, . r . . .~, .  ~ . . , .~ . . . .  v . . . . . .  " t  ~ . . . . . . .  v - -  cnmns ,  norm ~u cname,  wea~ ~u cnain~,  mar .~e%u,  .n s, sw.  corner  post ,  t nence  nOrth  30 cha ins  to  bank  o f  Skeena r iver  . 
' ' " "  cha 'as]  , sou'h~ ="0 cha ins  ~u"- -,-Lm~ u~.,-* c'-ma- I spom- -~. -~mns"  . . . . . . .  o , .ynam,, ,  wuU~to  In~ or-commence-°u camna~ conta in ing  ~u.  acres  more  or  less , ;  :. , . . " ' . s0uth .  ,80 .chains.. to  l~olnt, o f  . commence;  nor t  n t~u cha ins ,  wes¢  Isu Chains,  thence.  ' thence  southwester ly  fo l low ing  bank  o f  " 
. . . .  e rnest  ~eon* - I - ' - -  ~ - m  ~ ~"~ [ . . . . .  :-~.-'~, ' -~, J~- : - .  , - ; ' .  . . . . . .  _ .  Jam~exs, ,~.|c,gey..,. ment ,contammg6~0 acres  more  or  less southeaster ly  fo l low ing  the  com~e o f  Skeena"  r iver  to  ln t  o f  o • i 
• , . .~- -  ~ - - - , , ,~  ~ o . . .~-~ men~,  conmmlngt~uacres ,  moreor less .  JU ly  lo  1~1z ~:~wa~l  u ~ e u  A ' - ' ' the  Said rt . . .  c m m e n c e .  
~' • or  less,-  ' Wi l l i am H,  Tota l |neon ,  I . . . . .  " " Grace  Conver t ;  ' ' ' g~'  Ju ly  16, 1912 . ; ~ lk ,e  Costuros ,  . . . . .  .,ve.r ~ .po ln~ o f  commence ~ !n~,nt, conta in ing  a~out  160 acroe ,  ' and  . 
• " ' . , ~ , ~ " - • ~awara  u ~e~l,  aent  menr ,  conta in ing  u~uacres  more  or  less  bern ~ a~ d. 
,' .- Ju ly14 ,1912,  ~Edwa~.  O 'Na i l /agt [ Ju !y , t~, l l~2 .  Edwa~dO,Na i l ,  Agt~. PeareRivcrLandDIstrict/Dlstrictof ~ _ w a ~ : u ' ~ e u  ' agent ' '  Ju ly1~,1912 ' Daniel  Hod|can .  " Ju ln~4 ~2 et te  wL~itlN°'V47~8.~,~i, ' k .  I 
, Peace  R lverLand.D ls t r l c t ,  D is t r i c t  0 f |  pa~ nh ,o , r .o , , ,~  n l=+,4~ • ~- , .~  . . . . . .  " : .  . .C~s lar  , . . . , . . .  ~.,[ Peace  R iver  Land~Df .s t r l c t ,  D 's t r i c t0 f  . ' J ohnMacDone l l ,  ~ agonL  - - .~- - ,  - ,~ ,  - , - ,~ , . , .  ,~ ,~,  o. : I 
' ' Ca~aiar  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  - ;C - : - - '~"  umtr~c~ u~ ' Tame notice mat  YatrlcK' mczey ,  or -:... . Uasmar.  - ~ ~ . ~ . ; ~. . 
" tlPnk~, nn~;~ that  H~n~v ~Pr~a~ of  ] - -  • " Caasmr .  • , " ' Seat t le ,  Wn. ,  fa rmer ,  in tends  to  a~v l~ [, ~Take  • not ice  that  George  Cor ros  of  •Peace R iver  Land"  D~str ict ,  D is t r i c t  o f  OmmeeaLand_Dmtnct , . .  Dmtr ie t '  o f  .. .! 
Van%uver','b-rew"e-r, i'nte"n'~Is-'to-~a~'-ly] "~agenptlcethat John~Curby, of  Van-  fox; perm'ssion to purchase the. fql|~'~W"~,iy..aneouver, r~staurant-kecper ,  in- " m, - Case|at,. ' ..: ' .~ -, :.Uoa.st;.Range.V.~ ... i. .: i 
• - ' ~^_ _^~. , _ .L_ . ' ,~  , . .~ .~- . .^  '-i~_.#=if~.;:,.l:Couver,':la~)0rgr, in~enus  to  apply,zox;  in~ descr ibed  Jands '  ' ' ' . "  t in tends  to ann lv  fo r  nermfss ion  to  nut  TaKe no / ion - that .Mary  Jane  Hed lean  _ " raze  no lace  ma~ t /c rardA.Murray  or"  
• ur  p c ~ w m m u ,  tu  p u r c u u ~ ¢  ~ . c  ~ u . u w -  " 6 r  t . . . . .  " ~ '  ' * ' ~  : ' " "  ' "  "~-" . . . . . . . .  " . , ' ~ . . . .  " '  • " ' t P • ' " i n -  descdbed lands"  .. ' ]p. m!smonto  .pu~chaso  the  fo l low ing  . Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on the[ ' i~hasethefo]~wing  descr ibed lands :  ] of  SpoKane,  Wn, ,  spmster , . .mtends  to  S . .  aul ,  Mmn, , .m.erchant~ in.tends, to  ] 
' ~ , ,ommenning  at-~ post  'p lanted  •0n ' the  [£1e~enm%r_q_an~s'~ _ :~-  ; . . . .  nor th  bank  o f ,  the  F in lay  r iver  25 mi les |  :Co~men( ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on the  I ap,~ly : for .porm. , ias ie`n, to .  purchase :  the  ~oP~o~Yw . ~orpermsssmn ~.  purchase  the  :'. 1 
mmvacmg a~ a os~ mnteu  on me ~rom me o rn XOllOW]n aescnvee  lanos  ~ mg oescz lDe~ /anus ,  ? nor th  bank  o f  the  Fmlav  r iver  21 mi les  I . . . . . . . .  LP .  P . . . . .  • m u and4 mhes  eas~, marKeo/nor th  bank  o f . th6 :F ind lay  f i ver  26  mires  I ~ g : - " ' • . . . . . . . .  " : . '  • - I 
• f rom the  mouth  and  I ml' le east , -marked]n°r t~ '~ an~ ox~ne ~miayr ]ve . r  ~ mi les  p .  H .s .  w ,  corner , . thence  as t  80 •chains• | f rom th~ mouth  and  4 1-2, miss  east ,  I uom.menc ing  a t .a l~st  p lanted  On the ,  hakim.m, enc ln .g  a ta .  pos¢ .p lanteu  one  • . I 
'; '~ H .T .  sw,  comer ,  thence  east  80 cha ins  ]~om .znemou_m ana~ z-z  .mi les  east :  nor th  •.80 cha ins , ;  west  80'  chains, ,  eouth |  marked .  G.. C. s .w .  co l 'nor  t thcnco  east  I nor tn .~a~)a  o f . the  ~:miay..r!ver/.  . .29 mi les  I_,~z_m"°u, ,uc~mnW'es'~°zm~ e  sou .m wes~ co~er~ i j 
nor th  80 cha ins ,  _estw 80 chu ins ,  South/*2-"~Y~._ ~. ~.. s . :w ,  comer , .  ~nenco  eas~ 80 coams, ,  m po in t .o f -  commencement ;  [80cha ins ,  nor th  80  cha ins  . . . . . . .  west  80 1 ~rom nne munro  oz me sa lo .  r i ver ,  and.I, . ~_ . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ r~y, ~wnsmp ]our ,  ~nenee ~ • . .,::1 
' Ju l#  14, 1912 -Henry  Traeger  • ': . commencement ,  '~nta in ing-  ,64"O auras  i Ju ly  15 1~f2.  - - "~d.ward  O 'Ne i i ,  Agt '  I 'more  or  less .  • George  Co~os  i cort ,h 8O Chains,  west  80 ,',halns, south  I men_e_ ment ,  co 'n ta in~g !~ 9crs.s  more  : i  
L - • . * . --.,.--.--~'a~"'d ~ -,~--,~'~n..~_~...o,~,~. I more  or. ross. . . . . .  oJonn, .b~lr°y . . . .  . . " . . July 16. 1912 ' Edward  O'Neil. A~t  w cnains to poin~ oz commencement ,  l~X:*c~• - - t Jeram A, ~lurray. ~:I " 
JU ly  15, 1912. . .  Edward  O Nef f ,  A~.  Peace  Rwer  Land D ls t rmt  D is t r i c t  o f  ~ [ conta in ing  ~40-acres ,  more  or  less• I ~ept .  11th.  1912• . " • 10 - .  : [ 
Peace  R iverLand D is t r i c t .  ' . - . • I Cass ia r .  " ' Pea  e•R iver  L ' D 's t r i c t  ' D is tnct 'o f ,  ' Mary  Jane  Hed icav•  ] \  " ~ ~.  , • ' . [  
" . D is t~!c t  o f  Casa iar  - . [peace  R iverLand Di .st f iet ,  D isU ic to f  I ,Take  not ice  that  CassDosan,  o f l  : _ ' .  . .  _ .Cass ia r  _ ;  ~ . : . . . [  Ju ly15 ,1912 John  MacDone] l ,  agent  i . .Omineca  Land D is t r i c t ,  D is tx ic to f  ~ [ 
, TaKeno l i ce  that  Rosa-Du~twei le i ' , .  of.I , . .  . . . . .Gasm~.  - - .  - . . _ ~Tacoma,  Wn. ,  logger , ' in tends  to  app ly  I . . :~aze  nou~ tna~ Jonn  w. .  uoo .ver r ,  oz ] ~ I : -  :~. ~ : Cas~iar  , ' . • ~ • I 
, , ' Vancouver ,  s,,inster,.  in tends  to  annlv~.~ i V'£'aZec not ice  ma~ t )onrau  ~te~rel, o f  | fo r  nermiss ion  to ,nurchase  the  fo l lowing" :1 .vancouver,~ .u . ,c ivh . .  eng ineer .  ,m~enas  I , reacc.  ~dver  ~,ana.. Distr ict. .  . D is t r ' c t .  o f  ] Tzke  n0t icethat  (Mm.)  E l i zabeth"  ~ .T, i. ] 
" . for 'pe) 'miss io ja  to  purchase  the_fol[ow~.:[~oran., ouver , ;  b r .e~er ,  . in tends  ,to., app ly [ .dea~r ibed  lands:• .~ '  . ~ . ° l t6•app ly forper .mjss~o.n  ~ purchase  the  I - , ' . .  .C .ass l~ . . ;~L  - .  ]Hutch inson .  of  Lou isv i l l e ,  Ky . ,U . "S .  A .  : ' I 
, ' ~v~=mmencin-  a t  a rmst  , .s lanted 21 [descr ibed  lands' .  • ' " . . . nor th  bank  o f theFmlay  r iver  25 mi les  . Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on . . . . .  the  o f  Spokane,  Wn, ,  marr ied  woman,  in -  to  urehase"  '.the  touow]ng descr ibed  ;. 
mi les  f rom t~e mout~ ~ of.  the  . F in lay  . Commen~m at  a .s t  p lanted  on the  . f rom the  mouth  and3mi |eseast ,  maf l (ed"  nor th  bank  of. the  F in lay  r iver.  27 mi les  tends  to  Up 1 for. permMIon  to :pur -  labS:  ~ . ' . .  . • - ,.. 
• " r i v~r  on  the  nor th  bank .  marked  R ~ D Inorth:banko~theFmlayriver23m]es C b ~ s w corner ,  thence  east  80 f rom the  mouth  and  4 mi les  east  chase  the  ~o l lowmgdascr ibed land~ . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  .., ..•... ~ . . . . . . . . .  • • • . .,. . . . . . .  , - . • Commenc ing  at a st [anted at 
I. aw..corner, thenceeastS0chams,  nor th~fmm the .mouth , .marked  C. R. S.~w. lchains, north 89 chmns: west  . 80 ch~ ins, marked  J• ..W.C. sw. comer,, thence Commencmgatapost  planted.,on:the the southwesteorner.ofP~oSt 8P4~. thence ' '  
• . 80cha ins ,  westS0chain~;'aouth80chainslcomer,', and2 l -2ml leseast~ thencee~t lsouth  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commence- ]e~t  8.0 cnam.s ,  nor  m. .~U:cn~]ns ,  west  lnpr tn  ^~an.g, o f  the  F in !ay  r ive f_and [e~t  80 ehains~ south  80 cha ins ,  west  " | 
~" • to 'po in to f  eomniencement ;  conta in lng |VF  enmns, ,nor~ ~.  end.ms,  w~t  t l~|m~nt ,  containing640acresmoreorless.[tscenalns, soum~o Chains,  . tO~Oln~ oz[ao?u~:3omnes .z rom,  t2qemoutl~.df..tholSOehainsnorth8Ochains, to"  no~nt  o f  " . . I  
[ 640 acres more  or less " " ~ I chains, /scum ~o cnmns,'  to poin~ .o~ |. . ' " - -. Cass Dosan I c0mmenCemen~,  containing ~o acres I sala fiver, and mar~eu ~. ,McC 's  se cdmm~-~om~* . ,n~,+o; . ; . : .  ~ ;~ ~ . , ~  r' I 
~. " Ju ly14 ,  1912 Rosa  ~t twe i le r .  ' | commencement ,  . conta in ing  640 a .c res [ Ju ly  15, 1912. '  Edward  O 'Ne i i ,  Ag( :  Jmoreor  les~ . . ~.. ~ • - [corner  post , ,  thence  'nor th  80 . .~ha ins ;  mors .or" les" :  ~' ' ' ' .  =~v:"~""~ ~ r ? . . . .  ' i  
. " , Edward 'O  Ne l l ,  agent .  [moreor  ~as.s. - .  ~n . ran  Ke l te l .  / ~ / J U l y  ~,  ~U~- - - .  J onn  W,. ~oover t . .  ] wes~ ~u .ca. e lns ,  ~ mence  xo'. lowmg."-.the ' (Mrs . )  E l i zabeth  T Hutch inson  - i 
" • . .  I . Jmy la ,  xu lz ,  J~ lwara  u '~e] l ,  Agt . /v~n~ n- . ,~ ,  v . . . . i  n . .~- . ,  r~:~, . : . ,  ^,  I .~ ~ ~ " \ . '  ~wara  u '~e ' l ,  agent  ! course  oz me sa id  r iver  to  no in t  o fcom- I 'A~,  19 191o ' " " " - - -7;~ ' • 
Peace  R~ver  Land D is t  [" - . . . . .  " " - Case|at '  . ~ mencement ,  contmnmg 16]) acres more  ~"  ~ 
Dis'tr iCtof.Casaiar- .  [Peace. R iverLand~),stnet  DlStflctofl' , , '  .. , . _ .  . . . . . .  . I PeaeeR,verLandD]s t r ]c t~ Dmtncto f lo r less  > Elizabetli.McO~.. ~- J ,  . . . . . .  . . . . [  
~- TaKe no]lee mat  ,,:aware u u~uey,  ~ Ommeca Land Dmtrict. Dlstr~ Takenot ieethatA lbe~t  L Young,  0 f [ - - .  . Cassi_ar, " . [ -~  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . }::. . _ Case|at . . . . .  I July16, 1912 • John..MacDonel~.~,t:[, ~.. . . . .  . . . "ctof~. '. : |  
u~ ~es~]e, wasn ,  insurer, lnr~nos notice a tEdward  F Car  r of Casslar k . Vancouver ,  merchant , "  in tends  to  app ly l ; . ' raKe 'nmico  . that ;Eda  E.  Yarwood o f / to  a - - I  fo r  e rm:ss ion  to  urchase  the /  Take  " th  . te  i " • . - [ . _ . .  . : ' ~ " " ~:P -= 
r fo r .norm|mica  to purchasethe  f011dw- l . vancouver ,  marr ies ,  woman,  in tends . to  l ' . . ,  PP!Y . P . . . .  ' .  P [Vancouver ,  investor , '~ in tends  to  a l ip ly  .I Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t 'O f  i ' Tame not ice  that  Jane  DisquQ o f  Van- .  ~ . i  
zoaowmg uescnnea [anus r ermlsslon to urehase the folldw eouver u, u martneo woman i~tends in i'd-escribedlands: -. r . . . . .  ap ly for erm!S~ion to'purchase th e m en .' . ' ~o p ! " • 'P" ' . . . " : . . . . .  : CoastRan e~5. .: ,.~. - . " . " ". . ; ", ~, .:::: 
I ~mmeneing  at a p6~t .p lanted ,  21 l~oP~owl,g~;SCl,bed ]ands:; . . . . . ,  l.nC~,, r ~n~ ~e[n~+~ a~st  p~anted on~hel ln~/tes i~nbed lands: . • . . . . • '• . . . ; . I  ' Take not|Co that•Andrew : Joh nei .. P .lY f0r  per~ip .~on~ pure~asc tho  _••i_ 
! : mi les  f rom the  mouth ,  o f  Fmlay  r ivei-  / uommenong at  a pose  p lanted  on  tn~/ ;Y ' * ' "  "~" : "  ~" -:,~ . . . . . .  ' .~ : . " '~: .  "~ ' " '~?~ / , C~mmeneing  'a~ a pqet  ;pian~e£1 on ~ne'l o f .Vancouver ,  al lot,-  in tends  ~an,qg- fo r  I zUU°wlng ue .scno~,  lands :  • : I I  
z rom me mourn  and ~ b l iSS  east, r • uomment ln  a~ a s t  ]anted  on the  nor th -b , ink ,  marked  A L Y se  / norm sank  o f  the  Fmlay  i i ver  23 mi les  / , . .. _ '  _ _ " ... ]nor th  bank  o f  the '  Fmlay  r iver  27 mi les  I nern ' ies i0n  to  -u rchase  the  ~o'fteo~ - ' - -  |~-i . g .  pc  p ' a t  • : ~ 
maraee  ~; u u sw comer ,  menee the  nor th  east  corner  o f  re  em , eor/ter, thence ~orth  I00 cha ins ," .west [ fmm'the mouth; marked  E. E,.Y, e .w . ]  . . . .  .- - • • .. ~,A . . I f romthe  mouth  and 3mies  east;mdrk-]descf ibed lands" " ' ': . ::.:.~. '.. ] . .  . . . p * pti0n . . ,~  
• "" " comer  ' " s • eas~ t~o cnmns,  norm ~u cna lns ,  west  80  E c rncr  thence  east  80 • • . . . . .  ". : .~o.  1027, thence  east  40 cha ins"  nor th  - 100 chams,.thence following the course . : and  1 1-2 mire . east, thence . . . .  . e.d .. F. C. sw.  o . , . Commenc ing  at. a post ]anted at ~he . . . . . . .  • . ' . ,  - 
i o f  the river to point of eommeneemer i t , [eas t  ~}. chalns:: nortl~. 80, chains,, west  l,~alns~ .s°uth~80tcha:n ~ ~n°!  nt° f  corn: I chalns,• north. 80.c.'hams, west  80 shams, IN .  E, comer  post.of A,  LYCloee's •Inca-J'4~ ehams,,east 20 chmns,  north40,ehmnat : ' " i  
conta in ing  320 acres  more  or  less  [~oonmn~,  scum ~u .enmn.s m pem~ ox / '2" - ; '3Z  "• '~" ' ,  ~- -?~: :~-~g, -~.* .~_? ,  . . . . . .  | south '  80 cna ln~,  to .pon~ ox commence-  I t ion  thence  west  ~0 cha ins , ,  nor th  ~0 |~es~ ~u c.n.ame,, more  or  m~,  to  oanK oz  
ur ~c.a . m u umuey in ln 640 aeres more  or less .~Keena K lver ,  thence ZO[lOWln bank  ' July 14, 1912 Albert L .Young- [commencement ,  con~ainlng 649 acres Ijui...~: ,~'.k ~"~"  .~ ~,~:~ .~ |meat ,  conta" " g t  . . . . .  , [ chain~; eas~40 chains, south:40 cha ins  | . . . . . . . . . . . .  ff.!g .. 
' m y ~cr, lux~ ~.uwa " .  ,, ~s~ uwaro  v" uar rer  o~eena K lver  in  a souu le l l  Ulre~lO~n . . Edward  O Ned," agent  [ o rc  o r  ross . -  . ~ ~ ~. .  Eda  E . ,Ya . rwo~.  | . " "  . . . .  I _{ ;  ._.: __ _ ~__  . _ , ; . . , . .  . . . . . .  [ to 'p0 in t  o f  commencement , . ,  co~t i i in ing] to  p-ointof  coramencemen~ -annY" contmn" ' 
, ~ I J U I ~ J , O , I ~ I  ~.. ~warou .Ne i l ,  Agt. l~  ~ . _ ~ . : . - .  . . . .  . . . . J - Jmy l6 ;  1912 ~:UWamu t~ell, age. 1160.acres more  or less , ~. ' |. ' --^ " . " 
. : .. Peaco  R iver  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  0 f [ '  - ~ " " " | reace  rover  Land u] , s t r l c t ,  u l s~rm~ mr ; .  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  : . . . I " " . . . .  Andrew Joh]mla /ne  l ing  t~ a~res  more 'or  less." - . .  
• . " - • uass]ar . reace  Klver ~,ann u~smcr ,  ulstnc~ ot A~ 19 1912 Jane  " 
• : " ~: . ' " . Caso iar  /Peace  RwerLand Dts tnet .  - Dmtnct  o f [  - . , , . - • . .  ' . I :  . . . .  , ,~ . . ,  . . . . . .  [ Ju ly  11 .  1912 , c, | g . . . .  Dmque.  
, .  . m.~A .^~..^~ +~.~ ¢'hafles Doer|no of |  #,..~:__. v . I TaKenoi lce  mat '  t~us Newmann ,o r l  -. ,, , ~ ,~mt , .  - . • [ -~ , - ' J ,~- r - -~-"  ~ ~ : ~ -  b . ,10  
,~, . . . . . . . .  '~, ,t " n s toann lv l  ~o~o ,~, i ,~,h,+V,4o~;Uo ~] ,o~ ^¢ [Vancouver,  re~tanrantkeepcr, . Intendsl.,Take notlee ,tha~ J~n.  K d . [ OminecaLa-dDis  ' -  n;o,,l~,,~ / 
" VOa~l~i~essionl~ao~S;cl~n~ d )e f0][o'w"-[Vane'ouver,"m~s~lwom~, " in~nd 's~o[ to  a pp.]y, for  .pern~.,iss!on ~ purchase| vancouVer;,cler~, int~nns~o aP~}Y ~or |  Co~'ast, ~ e  f . . . . . .  r~" I 'OminecaLand_District..Districtof.., ~ 
the Tono m oescn ia ermlsslon I;O UlChaSe the In lowlng I - ing. describedlands, ; : [apply-for permission to purchase the]  ~ w ,g . asa .  nas :~ .. i~P~ ............ _P '.. | Take  nofice'that'Minnie Aldods o f [ '  . . . .  G aSS.lOt. . . . . .  ..: 
uommencmg a~ a os~ lasted on me uc,cr~uuu ,mu~"  . i]~ . . . .  :JL'aKe nonce  mat  Kenneth  H " Commenc ing  at a post planted on the [fo]lowingdescribed landS: ,' ' ,I : . . . . . . . .  ~P .  P . . . .  [ '  "^  . . . . .  :-~ -t ~ -o"t-]~n'^cl0n t*'e~ W-  m.peg,-Manituba, mar[led woman~ I'.< . . . . . . .  u l~ .  t . " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d on the . . . . . . . . . .  PP r perm~smon to ur -  . , . ,  . n-  
' f rom_  the  mouth  and  .1 -2  mi le  east,.  [nor th  bank  o~Slthe Fmlayr  averS: 23  miles', f rom the  mouth  and  1 mf leeast ,  marked  norm.bank  m ~he Fmlay .  r~ver. .27 mi les  chase  the .  foli~Ywin, g descr ibed  lan~."  • " te~is~s~ to app ly  fo r  P e rmmewn t o .  . pu~/ i .  ' . 
• ~ Dsw comer -  as t  0cha ins .  " G.  N s .w .  com er , . thenceeast80cha ins ,  f rom the-mouth  am!  2mi ]ese~t ,  marked  Commenein  a~ a .. • the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands -  " . . . , kedC . . . .  e 8 , f rom the  mouth ,  marked  P .  R ,  s ,  ~ . . . .  - . 80oh  i s' . . pos t  p lanted  one  . . . . .  • , 
. . . .  r " " nor th  80 chams west  80 ehams south  80 J ,K .s ,w ,  eornor ,  cheneeeas~ an ,  mi le  west  o f  ~he sou  ~Commencmg at  a s t  las ted  a t  n0yth  80  cha ins ,  went  80.  cha ins ,  south  comer ,  and1-2  mi le  east ,  thence  east  80 . . . . . . .  ns  . . . . .  th .  went  corner  o f  . . . . . . .  .P?! ,  p -,. 
cha ins  to  o [nt  o f  commence n nor th  80 shams,  west  80 cha l  south  s " ~n ~ha in  s ' to  no |a t  o fcommencement  -~ ' - -  , , , , ,h  ~t  ~h, ; ,~  U,os* m~ ~ho(ho , • P me t ,  . . . " - . l o t  865 Coast  ran  "5 thence  nO'  40  outhwest  comer  o f  app! lcat lon  to  ur - '  . 
. • • ~on~in in~' .  640~cres .  more  or  less  ~. _•" |~ ,~ °h~•~''~n~'eha_s, ~-" - r _  omt  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o f  commence-"~" ~c°ntaining.• ., . . . . . .  6~0 acres  moreor '  less  . . . . .  " 80 cn~ins  m poin~ o f  commencemenh: l  ss . chains',:  eas t  40 e~hg~ahs, south  40 chams.~h, c.hau, e" number  18147,. - thence,  i~ou~ 40_ • :', .. : . . . .  
, Ju ly  14 ,1912 ~:.~ Cha l leaDoer tng , .  [~e i i t ,  conta in ing640 ar~s  more  or  leas / ;  . . . . . .  ~ .  ~ • GUS . . . . . .  , 'qewmann..  l ' c °ntammg 640 acres  . . . . . .  morn  or  e • ~._  •west  40 cha ing~0 pb in t  o f '  commence-  chains.  ~ ,east  20 cha ins ,  nor th  40 cha ins ,  : . :.: 
• " " ' . Edward  O 'Ne i l ,  agent ,  I" . ' 1~cf l la  Re i fe f  [ . Ju ly  in ,  J .~tz. "'. ~nwara  u Ne i , ,  ~xg~. [ . . '  ~2 .^.L  _ . . : .  don, n ~.unaer .  meat ,  eonta in ing  160 acres  more  or  less .  I .West z ,cna ins  to  po in t  o f  commence:  " . .  
~:" Peace River Land  Dietridt ..... ' : [,July ~50 1912.. Edward  O'Neil, Akt: [ ~  [ Jm F!° '  lu~,  .. ,~twara v JNe.l; Agw. .  '.' '~L : . . -  , . . . .M inn ie  Ald0us : [ment containing 80 ac~s .mo~or ,  less._ " . . / :  
• ,~ ,_ , _ . . ,  _= , , . . _ : _ ' -  - ' .  1'  * ' . . . . . . .  i r~ace  K iver  ~,ana u iS t r i c t .  D ia t ] i~t  ox I Peace  R iver  Land Drs t r ' c t .  D s tY*  o f  JU ly  r,~, ll#lZ, ' ". ' / 6 i .  ' ~,enneta~ uu iner t  I JmqUe. .  - 
' , u , .mc~u.  ~. . . . .  : /  ' " "strict | . . . . . . . . . .  "' . . . .  ' " " IAU 9112 ' " ' " • . Peace River Land  Distrlet D[ of - Casmar  • . ' ' " " r ' - g. 1 , 9 . - " . " 10 
TaKenot icethatCornd lus  F. Schmidt[. . . . . . . . . . .  IV  [i. . Cassia , " Oml  caLan  Dfs . . . .  [ = . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  . . . - , Cas~mr,  . . Take~ot lcethat  Geor  H Reeves of ".~ " " " ' F i  c ~e d trict. DmtnCto f  ~ j . . . .  . . .  of Vancouver,  brewer ,  Intends to a pl~t . . . . . . . .  6~. .Take no(ice that l]ehn tzg ral~, of Coast R : • . . . . .  • ' " : . " 
~,~ , i~, ,~too;~, i - ,~,~, , ,~hooo th~ Cn ~alw ,Take  not ice  that .George  N .  Tw}t ley ,  ancouver , ,  bar tender :  In tends  to  ap  ly  Va  couver  cm'ser  in tends  to  a -~ lv  fo r  - - -~-  . ,  . .  , .  ~m]~ge ~ . . . . . . . .  Ommeca Land D is t r i c t .  D ls t r i c t  o f  . . . . .  
. • . '~-  .~ ' " ' : : "~; :  .~'i~ . . . . . . . . . . .  _~l.~_-.  in ]  vancouver ,  c le rk  ln ten0st0  app ly  ro r  I to r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  follow)Pang ~omC o~,;^ , ~ ,  ,,~.'~hoo-~ ,ho  ~ l~ '~J , ,  . .  :.~aKe no~ee toa~ nar ry .~,  AI£1OUs or4-.  Cass ia r  . . . . .  . '-.: 
' / '  m~oaesmenen°ee~n~aan~ Po t planted on theJ'~-~rm--l,~s-l°n: t ° :  purchase .the fo l l0wlng Id~cf ihed  lands . . .-~ ; : . .  . .  ~e ;~n~' ; la~s , ,  P~'~'~'~ , - '~  :-':":~:~•'~," -awo~n]~oor~, m~i~i~s~ n C]~orkLuntend~ . t~_| i ;Tak~ notice; that :E l~abeth  :~Dem.ing :_ . .  
• ' nor th  bank .o f - the  F fn lay  r iver -22  mi les  I ue~n~nm~,u~s '~t  o ,~ot  ,h , ,+~ ~,  th ,  [ .nu 'on~nene~n~a~apos~ p f fn . r~oonme -commenc ing  a t  a postp lanted  ob  the  f~l~o~vin# d~escribed ia~ds .  P '~"**?" - ,~[ox :~. -  ram,  :M~nn., .u ,  ~. : . ;A , ,  sp lns tor , : , .  . : .: .'. 
- ' ~ ~ ........... ~.~- - - r~- -v  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,.~.,~--~,.~-'--..:,,,-~-~-,,~o or 'v ~"  ~ . - • . i tenasto  ap ] [o r  perm188 io l t  to  ur -  ' -  , I rdm t e mouth  and  I 1-2 ml les  east ,  . . . . . . . . .  , n th  bank  o f  the  Fmla  ,,rl e r  27-ml~es . . - ~Y. . ~ , , _ ~ . , , , .  
' - -o - t~t l~ ~ -~ a@ corns -  t i i ence[n°r th -b -ank~f :  t . .he.Fm/ay, ~;er2~mi les l~r°mthe . ;m0uth ,  marke~l- 'G'  H .  R,  sw. '  f ron~ the .mouth  and l~ l~ i~ast lmarked  - , ,C~- . -m-men~ngat2;a '  ' Pes t~-P lant t~ l°ne /~ass  the  fol~olivtng descr ibed  lan~;~-  . - ,  :" '= 
" " " '~"~ '~" ,~2-  ~'_?,~ ~ _~_,_' . '  . . . . . .  ] t rom tno  mourn ,  marKeu t/. ~ ,  1 ,  s, w ,  I corner ,  tnenco  east  80. Cha ins , .nor th  80 j .  ~ ~'SW ' corner  thehee e 'as t  80 cha i f i s  m,y  ~?u~n .x.rom one  ,sou mw.  ~t  ,eo.rner / , Commenc ing  a t ' .  a l~St :  p l~at~l :  20  ~.' - : - .  ~:i ease  o~ cna lns ,  huron  o~ ~HmHn, W ~ M G C ~  ' ' OI lOt m t " " " ' t "  ~^ c 'a ins  ~ ' "  - - in t  16"°met '  thence  east  40 cha ins ,  nor th  160 Ich0 in~,  west  80 .cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins  nor~80~¢ha ins  west80  cha ins  so -~h 80 ~^ /~ . t~;  enee anu~n ~.  cna in~/WeSt |chp ine  east  an~l 9-0 ch~,~s  ~outh~of  the  : ~::: i  ~-~: 
t r cha ins ,  sou  n .~ .  n~ . . . .  ~,; .  _P?m__]chains, west40cha ina ,  theneefo l low ing] t0  po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  ~h 'o i~tg '~, l~t '  ~¢ . . . . . .  ~o~,o=~ ~,~ cnams,  norm ~u~ eeam~,  ; eaat  20 /southwest  edrner  o f  !o t~22~ th i~n~ .~ : - :~  
I~  o~ eommenccmen~,~ con~,a.mm~ ac .~s  I the  euur~e of  the  r iver  to  po in t  o f  com, [640 adres  more  or  less  : " . . . .  ' f~ i~,~'~ '~a~'~,~"%'~f~ " '~"  . . . . .  " - cna!ns ,  to  poit~t 0 f  eomidef ieemenh In / ro t  80 cha ins ,  ~uth .  80~t]~i~:  weBt  ~' : i~? 
~: '- more  or leaS, uoI~nellus r,, ou ,  m,u ,  mlmcement ,  eontalnlng 480 acros more  . . . . .  George  H Reeves; ................. ' ............. " :- . " • containing 640 acres more  5r  Ides " " . . . .  80¢hslns, nor th  80 clmt'ns, ~o  . . . . . .  t~t  of  ' " " ' '~' 
7~!~::": -July14, 1912 Edward  O Nell, agt, lonrless " O-~o~-eN ~-~itl~ [~, t , ,~  ~.q,o' ,~ . . '~  . . . . .  • . Ju ly l~f1912 '  .- John F i tzgerald. -  " • " Har r~ N ,7~L.._- | . ~ ,',, ~_:]P . .: / • ,i~: ~ 
I '  .:' . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . . .V .  : . -  , . . x  ~"  •~, - - ;x~ '_ : :  . v~.  I ' , '#  "~,•~'~ wuwam u:~e l ] ,  ag~. •' ' ' EdwardO'Ne i l , ,1~enL  r,,]~, on ~, ,  ' • - -#  "n .mWa ~l~°mm-.en .cemenh r conzs in lng  640 ~S~ • :~! :  
- 't: • 1"eaSe RIVS J~ana u~¢l le t  • l ) ]Sgr le to l ' [dn ly  14 , ' ldn ly  14,'lgUd,' ' . za]warou  ~wn ~gt ,  I '  , ,, , . . . . . . .  , . o . . . :  ..., .o .~ ' ;~ ormo~or less  E l i zabeth  D~m;~-  • ~ ' • '~  ! 
i : ./Y-d .-.'- Caaslar. i. :: " . _ . . ' ; .  ~ . . . / . . \  . ]PeacoR iver .LandD~st r l c t ,  Distfictof Peace River L~nd District. -D stfii~t of " . , - |Aug,~iUilUl2... : ' . : , ' ::?~0~....'~;:7~; 
| ' Tak~' f i#t i .ce  that  1 ,2George  Wi ] ! ian~st lPea~'eR i~~ t, DMr ic to f . [  -_ , . .. " Cass iaS"  , ' . : : .  ; , :  .~ Case |dr  ~ : : . '  ~mlneeaLand D is t r i c t ,  D id t r le t 'o f  | ~ ~ ' ~ " : ~ ' ~  ! : :  '~:'~::~:~ 
' c laNga im0,  Be ,  t mill owner,.- in~nd]  J , +~ " ~1 ~ t~ '  ~ ~,'~ ' . I .  "l:a.~enodbe .that Edmund 'M Yar- Take  noHce  that Wi l lam Eva~,~0f  , .'. .' CoastRan,~5 • -~ I k . . . . . .  . _ .._ _ . . ;  ~:':,:.+ ' " - " ,~~ " " " ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' "' . . . . .  ; . • . . .. • " : " ' 5~ , ". : - ~ ummecu ~ann ~JISCPICl~ ' JI~|sU['IC¢O£".): :'~ ":.~'~"~:~ 
- to  app ly  f0 rpcrmmslon . to  purchase  the[_  : razo  nonce  mat , ,  .ueorge!~ens .h , ' ;oz  I~Wo0d, id f  Vancouver :  bar r i s te r ,  in tends  VancouVer ,  e le rk , in tends  to  app ly  fo r  Take  not ice  that  Montagne"  Bat~ of [  ~ : : , . ,  .Case |dr . :  ~ ' : . . . .  : "  :~ -~.• : .~  
I . fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands"  . . . .  ~ Va-eou_#.er .n . rewer , .mte. r ius  ta  app ly  ~o#Yl~to app ly . fo r  permiss ion  to  purehase  the  pormi ,ss lon  " tq  ~purchase  ~dib  f0il0;J/ritig :Ot tawa,  ~ntaHO, c le rk ,  in tends  f~:a.pl~ly | Take  n0t lce  that - ,Ca~hne Dend~ " ' " "  ...... 
| ~m'man~in¢  at 'nnnat .n lanted  on ' the[  uvrmi~ion  to  nurchase  -the.:.fo-Ilowinnrtfollowt,~d~eflhMln,d~i: a~; ,~,~,~= . . . . .  : .~ ,  ~.L~, ' -~,  . . . . .  .~ . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . .  ,_ . . . . . .  " . L  ' , .  _ .. i . " l f f i :  ~ff.::~::i~.: 
north 'h~in l  
we l t  20  
• " " . -  ' ' . " : '  " :~ ' , "  . ' . ' - ' . "~ 'Y . .  - . :  , / . . . .  . .= , . . : . , , . : -  : , : :  : . ' . "  : :~ , ' ,  -~ : ,~.L ' : , " . :  . : : . ' :~- '  :~ . . ' " .3 : ' . : - :  . ' ; "~:  .'," : 
" . : : t  • / : . : "  " ~--,-' ~:" "4t;..'.: . : '  :" ' ' =, -. ::.i- =;,, :"C'.:-~..i:::~:::';'~/~.. ; '~ :?::' -'.:.;~' .::=:'~ 
• . - . .. • , - . .  -:: 5-.:..-::, ...:.:....::7..:._ - : . .= .  :: ~ " ' . : :  " :  ~: ~ ? .  !.::j:~!7/.5.:~::~;::.~:~:t:)~!;:i:i!. !: , : :~7 :~ :. ;.i 7..:~::' 
• . T E OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  SEPTEMBER 28, 1912. : ~ :  .::- .:: : : . . . .  ,: : : : " ' . : ' : :7 :  ~i~:; :~ ~:A'i,:.:: : : 
- , f l l l l~  1 I I ' IH~r lP | I~  I A Missouri Seeresa . " " LAND NOTIOES ~..[ .: " : . . . - :a  ~,~: - :¢ ! - - " :  ..: tm;fadcel~ied, lS{qUe":on';a'(,~1at~rto*ecl .7: .-/.:,: 
, THE " I I I I l i  AKi , / i l ,  St. Louis, Sept .23 . - -Whi le  in HazeltonLandDi•triet D is t r i~to f - I ' .  " '  ~ ~ ~  ' "  , -bua~leP'a~ab]e:et.-hc°rdet~:~f:-!~h~.;".,°n":,i"."",': 
' ~ • ~ • - t ~am~.~- t=r~xu~ ' :. [ne mlmator ol:.-g'UDIle works; ' " - /  ' U~l i  I i l i~ / iU  Icatalentiotrnnces R~S~aha.qt~u, t~'t uoast, ttange b ' I. " za'~'~,9~l)~.i~{IEJ)r~i~ f  .. . " . . . . .  _ . . . . .  "-. . . . .  .. .. . -  .- - :  : 
l t~ /~t l~tA l ,  r Y~DITP  I t r~n~m,r f f i  • n ,=~ I . -  - ~'S .  " . '7. . . . .  ~.L ~ . . . . . .  Take notice that EvaA. Welch, el l  l r ~ ' ~ ~ ~ / ~ .  - equai tq~np~rpent  (lOp• Cji lof.the ' .  - /  
~tt~L~lJA'Xllk l .~lt~UL~i"  ' ' I I I | I I~ l l l  I I I I I ' I "  meaaugnrerota~Issour l la rmer  Quebec, P. Q., spinstw,intends tel " ]L~.~. . '~dg~.~. .  .. amount, of tho::tender, which.will~be. ," .,i.!.[:~ 
• apply for permission to purchase the ,- : " ".~ -forfeited if the ~rsbntelide d o . . . . . .~  l l l l i l N i i / i H i r ~  ut ters  p rophec ies  and foretells , - , , .w in -aes~. ,hoa ,~.ao  I ~ ~ : ~  • • p . r ing echne 7:--:"~k.! 
i :31~, J J~ J l~  i t# U U 1 1131 i ! It I L  RJl events o unerr ingly  that  all fiorth- "~Comm~n~eing'ata "po's~t'l)lanted" at t lae'/o. . , .~. ,~,,~;,~,,o oaa,:.oo-a -.... .~. .;a }° enter int° a.c°n.tract"when:cal!ed hp, f.i:~;~'.',~;i~: 
- - - -  east Missouri is amazed While cS°U:hV~eS~riCc~r.ner °f lot g73; range 5,, ~ dersigfied, and endorsed "Tenders n t! do eo,~.r fail to .eomplete the work , -  . . . . . .  
' . . . . " . a ~ ~ . ,  ~nence. west 4u caa ins . .  . . . . .  ,, .. ,, eon~rac~eu xor. lz ~ne maser ~e not ae- :. , ' 
Survey  Par t ies  EnteRed In  m the cataleptm state Miss •?uth 4O chains, east 40 chains north 40 ~or wnarz a~ .mass__ett, B. C ,  wm ne ce ted t:he ch uewdl be returned " : " 
xw . . . . .  t ' . . . . .  - - - ~tewart has aes  " ' : t '~a a~, t . t .^a  chains to poin~otcomment~emen~, con. receiven until 4 P M,  on Tuesday, ~;ho r~.,~,~ o ,n ,..' , • '~  " we am me sore a eros at . . . .  *, ~ ,~ ,u~u u=~.ucu  • • • ~- " • . . ,~ ent doe ,,,t 'b,,,d",~df : '- g Ue l lml t lng  lnternahonal . . . . . . . . .  taming 160 acres more or less; October ~ le19  ¢""  ch  . . . . .  * ~ ; ~ ; " '  ' ' Y  ~YV . . . .  " ' 0 -- " " r ' " " 
• • see es in alstan¢ Cll;les hOUrs De- Eva A Welc . . - ... accept the lowest or.any.tender~ .' - :..- Hazelton and Telkwa Line Return From Yukon . . . . . . . . . . .  Jul~ 19, 1912 - • h 6 of a Pile- Wharf at .Massstt, (..White " B-  order . - " " - " : ..... " 
l . lore ~ne wlres orougn~ me news.  - .., Settlement), Queen Charlotte Islands, #'R C DESROOHE~ ..... " ' "" 
for I She foretells th ings day and OminecaLandDistrmt. Di•trietof Comox-AtlinDistrict, B.C. " : 
HEBSf IHEL ISLANDBI l lT IS l l  - Casaia  - : " Eastman 's  Kodaks weeks before they occur• When Take notice that Jame• E. Freeland • Plans, •pecification anti form-of con- Department of Public Works- ; .  : .' : ,  : 
she emerges from the t rance she of Vancouver, B.C.. accountant, in- tract can be seen and forms of tender Ottawa, September 16,:i912. ":-  . . 
tends to apply for permission to-pur- obtained at thi• Department and at the -"Newspapers will n0t. bepaid 'fdr thi~/ ." 
Films and Photo remembers nothing of what  she chase the following described lands:- offices of G. B. Hull, Esq., District advertisement if heF hficrt ]t Witl~out. 
Supplies MUChBy lnterestingsurveyors in-Farlnf°rmatl°nNorth--BronzeGathered as said or had done. At times Commencing ata po•t planted at the Engineer, Prince Rupert. B: c., C. C. 
Monument Marks Northern End of she dances for hours through rhy-  southwe•t corner of lot 2163, Cassiar • • authority from thddepba-tment:-27324;~: Worsfold, Esq., Distriet~ Engineer, di•trict; thence south 20 chain•, ea•t 80 -. 
" • " " ' ' " " " '  5 Boundary Between Canada nd Alas- thmical mazes s t lange  to the sim- chain•, north 20 chains, • west 80 chains NewWestminster, B; C., and0n applies- " • . t .... 
to point of commencement, containing tion to thePostmasteratMas•ett, B. C .  HAZELTON HOSPITAL • 
J .  Mason Adams pie folks of her neighborhood. 160 acres more orleas, ms-um~ 
• In a letter dated Albanpes, August 19, 1912. Persons. tendering are notified that TICKETSL" • 
Drugg is t  and  Stat ioner  Vancouver,  Sept .23 : - -Br ing ing  Africa, she tells of being held a 9 James E~ Freeland. tenders will not be considered unless for any period frora one month upward at'$11~er O . . ~. month  in  advance .  -Th is  ra te  i c l des  v~tce  :con-  . 
made on the. pr inted forms supplied, su l ta t ions  and  med ic ines ,  as  we l l  as  al l  Cests  wh i le  
in  the  hoop| teL  T ickets  obta inab le  in-  Haze l ton  .' 
,s,ffimo,,, n .c .  news of  the p lant ing  of a bronze captive for days by a tr ibe of Hazelton Land District. District of and signed with their aet:ualaignatures, from E.C. Stepheason and Fred Fleld;inAlder~" 
• mere ,  f rom Rev .  F .  L .  S tephenson;  o r  s t  the  Ho~.  monunvent  on the shores of the monkeys in the Congo region, cassiar stating their'occupationsand place of pttalfr~mthoMedlcalSuperintendent. • . -  
Take notice that Elmer Cameron of residence. In the case of firmsi .the 
O*S*~********~** , t ***~ Arct ic Ocean, |nd icat ing the Al ternat ing with a dozen o ther  New Hazelton, painter, intends to apply actual signature, the " oc- 
~ Sk  L d y I natureof the " . nor thern  end of the land boundary personalit ies which she says take for permfssion to purchase the  follow- cupation, andplace of residence of each . . . .  " 
~er l~  a~n r along the  149th merid ian separat- possession of her is that  of a ingdeseribed lands. -" member of the firm must be given. " Art ist ic  j o b printing~Minei- ~ , • Commencing at a post plantedon the 
~" r ~ee Jackman, Prop. - ~ ing  Dominion and Alaskan terr i ,  cave-woman who made her  skir~s north bank of Bear River about one " Each tender mustbe accompanied by pr intShop. .  : : .  =- - < -- .. 
Ou w rk is Good and our Rates river, thence west 80 chains, south 40 . - . . . . .  '~ . . . .  
tory, Mr .  Frederick Lamber t  of by sewing together bird skins mile from its junction with the Bulkley  °t 'wa i::ii " 
.ca•t80 chains moreorlessalong.the, MEN'S: WEAR '/ :i, i ' Baths In---~0nnecti0n ~ sistant surveyors,  arr ived here fish with a stane, according to Bulkleyrivert:oth  Bear river moutb, I ii f :  f ! .  ili 
this morn in~ direct f rom the the tales told by_Miss  Stewart. thence north 80 chains more-or less,f - 
along the Bear river to point of corn- 1 ]I 
Far  North.  Mr. J. D .  Craig of - mencement, containing 500 acres more I [I 
Call and see us. Next door to , Ottawa,  who had  charge  of the A Russian Disaster or less. Elmer Cameron ] that gives Satisfaction, 
t Telegraph office. ~ Canadian work carr ied out by Paris, 'Sept.  23 :~One hundred  Augu•t__l, 1912. ." ~ _7 I and Reliable 
c"~':":":'::'::'::::'::;:::::::::***~***° severalwith Un i ted  States surveyors , 'par t ies  in co-op ration toand fifteenday in persons were drow edthe  nor th rn  Dv ina  'Hazelton LandTake  notic  thatCassiarDistrictI-Lattie CameronDiStrict ofOf[lll|j B o o t s a n d  ShO,es ( ! i  iiii:  ii ! !i i!:!i} i )))!ii!i!:!!i! iiiii !ll  : 
AUTOMOBILE .re a,.oon t.e r o.t asa result]NewHazelton, married woman; intosds 
will- l ikely reach here next  week. of a collision between two steam- I to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands, . 
The boundary  has now been ers, according to a dispatch f rom , Commencing at a post plahted at the - " " ...... :, i : - '!:// :.~. 5~ ,'i I " . .... ... 
S T A ~ E  virtual ly  establ ished all along St. Petersburg. " I S'E" e°rner ° fL° t  2173 Cassiar t h e n c e s o u t h  80 chains more or less to Bulkley . : - " i i  - .~ :i i [ r' i i i i l ._ : )! i ! . i - . : i !"  : ' , :  
the mer id ian l ine from MountSt .  ' ' " - " i: ' : "  " ' "~  [ .  :!": . ,  .,:.. . :the steamer Obnevka ,  with 150 river, west 80 chains more or less along 
Bulkley river, north 60 chains more or " " " " '" a r  : t-~ :.~-5.. ~-,; : .  : . .  ..-.:.~:-..:.. : . i":,(.7.~ .i ""..  , Elias to the Arctic, Operations passengers on board, wasproceed.- less, east 80 ehainsmore orless to point ... .. 
this season were  .confined to ing along .the river when she of commencement,less. 600HattieacreScameron.mOre or -, " ., : e. Dpeclaltles at .... ' :,,:~:;:.:...:ii,i ii : 
Hazel ton to New Hazelton work on a 150-mile stretch be- collided with another  vessel August 1 1912- 7 . . . . . .  
tween the  .Porcupine River and moving in the opposite direction. - L A R K W O R T H Y  S 
Lvs. Hazelton Lv•. New Hazelton the north end of the Amer ican The Obnevka fil led rapidly and Omineca Land District. District of .~ ~I:Zh!I::I~":  (~ : 
Cassiar 
10 a. m, 11 a.m. cont inent.  The determinat ion of sank in a few minutes  only 35 of Take notice that Antonia Friend of STORES : : :::  
1 p.m. 2 p.m. the last few miles conclusively those on board being saved. Anaheim, Calif., married woman, in: - . '  , .  
tends to apply for permission -to I~ur- " -" ::: ' 
3 p .m.  4 p .  m,  proPed that Herschel Island, the chasethe following described lands;- = Haz lto d Sealey + 
- -  rendezvous of Amerieanwhalers, ZAPATA Aft;USES Commeneing  at a post  planted S miles e nan . : " 5; 
Fare, One Way $1.50, Return $2.50 is about forty miles due east of north and 1-2 mile west of the he. cor~ ~ .- - .- . 
of lot 1062, thence 80 chains fiorth, east ~. ' " 
F landera  "20" the mer id ian line. as i t  t rends  PBESDENT MADERI chains, south 80 chains, west 80 ' . " - " 
towards the North Pole. and is chains to point of commencement; 640 " - - -  --= - " . . . .  : . . . . . . .  • ' :  
acres more or less. • . ~-  
therefore Brit ish terr i tory.  0b-  Aug. 31, 1912. 9 Antonia Friendl - • . :. 7 : -: 
and D FaCtory One Day  s sh i/ 
servatiov s faken by  mar ines had Rebel  Chief Tells Causes  of In.  i ! . ... 
in a genera l  way  previo_usly es- aurrection in Mex ico- -  Inter .  Omineea Land District, District of • ' 
tablished the same fact, and for vent, lon Unwelcome Cassiar . a oc t . .  . Take notice that Alex M0i'ales of l -- 
'Anaheim, Calif., prospeotor, intends tel -- . - .... "~' 4 ' .  mtUo'or several years  past members  of apply for permission to purchase the, Hazelton's New "~ Indus ' /  . . . . .  ' ~ 
the Royal Nor thwest  Mounted NewYork ,  SePt. 23:- -General  fol l0wingdescribedlands:.,  ':~ 
Commencing at a post planted 3miles ::i~ 
Police have occupied the island Emiliano Zapata, the rebel chi6f- north and 1-2 mile west of the ne. cor. " . . . .  " " i i  I ii 
and collected duties from the tain, .who is th reaten ing  to attack oflot1062, ~heneeSOehains north, 80 Full  stock of all k indS-anti  Sizes o fw in . '  i!  ~'-i{ ~
chains we•t~ 80 chains south, 80 chains , 
Pemsenger  and  F re ight  seafar ing people ~yho visit that  Mexico City, gives his reasons east to point of commencement; 64o dew Sash, Doors, Office F ixtures,  In ter ior  _ 
SERVICE locality to hunt  wha les  and  trade for his uprising against President acres more or less, - Finishings on hand and .made to order.. ~- .  ' -~  
with the nat ives.  Madero, in a s ta tement  forward- Aug. 31, 1912 9 Alex Morale•. - . : . . -~ ' . '  , • .- 
" Large  stock of' Luml)er  and .Bu i ld ing  ~ :. ~.": ~~ ' - 
between Fi f ty  miles f rom the coast the to. the Herald from his camp at Omineca Land District, District of " Materials, T insmith ing,  P lumbing  and: s te~h- '  " :  : 'i:i . H It Cassiar . boundary  crosses a range called Yautepee, Morelos. Take notice th t John B. J. Moe of fitting, " - " 
a le  on and the British ..Mountains, with an He  says: "So that th  e people : . " Haselton, B. C., prospector, intends to ' Job  and  Shop Worka  Specialty; .~--,:: - . . . .  . 
elevation of  5000 feet. A gent le  of the Uni ted States may know apply for permission topurchase the . • ' ~ r " : " Aid following described lands:. Plans'and SPedfications, . - -  ~'.: . 'i ... • ermere  ripple of hil ls then extend north-  why this revolution is go ing on Commencing ata post planted 2miles • '¢'' ;~'?:': 
ward end ing  eight or ten miles against  Madero in Southern Mex- north and 1 mile east of the he. cor. of ' 2/ " Telk , o~,~:  thence 89 chains west, 80 " : . / : : :  ' 
and  w a  f rom' the  A~etic Ocean. ice, i make this s tatement ,  chains north, 80chains east, 8ff chains Stephens  & " : " 
Care fu l  measurements  by " IehargeMadet ,  o with mak ing south to point of commencement; 640 . . . .  _ on  Crurn  " ,. ; 
acresmoxeor less. . -. . .:= - - . .: . . . .  . . , , .., .-- 
Fare $15. Make reservations at members  of the.  party showed promises to reduce taxes to in- Afig. 31, 1912 9 John B. J. Moe. . . - • 
Aldous & Murray's office. Per- eL. CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS : 
i•hable freight promptly delivered that the tides along the .coast duee the people to follow h im Omineca Land District, District of 
Bige low &O'Ne i l l  rise and fall only seven inches, against  Diaz. He has kept none Cassiar " Haze l t °n  : '  : : :  : : ~:i " 
No indicat ions of gold or otlaer of these promises. Take notice that John K. Friend of I .... 7- .~  . . . . .  
Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends to I - -  . . . . . . . . .  , • 
o metals were 'd iscovered a long  the  " I  charge him with promising ~Pl~lYifordPecrrmdes~t~n to purtha•e the I,~,---u~--.-aa-..~..=-,,a.-.m,--..t~a...~m...n~,_.au__'--' mv i_H~ 
- last section of the boundary,  to increase the taxes on large g anas: . . . .  i ffi " . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - --~ 
Commencing atapostp lanted2mi les l |  " : . . i '  " ' • ' • . . . . . . .  11.T~ =.i '11" .... :-" ! "-:.':, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  o This, however ,  should not  be estates, so that the owners  would north and 1 mile east of the he. cot of I!  ' ..... i nmneca:  : : - : :  YUP SAN lot 1062; thence 80chain• north, 80 =" • . - . ~- . .  . . .~.=r-. . . . . . .  ~,-~ • -.~" , :...: ' 
taken asa  final conclusion, as havetoeut  them up, and thus chains easttS0ehainssouth ' 80chains .... ; McDof ie l l k  Mc~Jee  Pro-,- 
the surveyors were  otherwise en- give the poor fnan a chance to west to. point of commencement; 640 ". - " '. '" " , v .... . " ~., : ..... . ' . . .  . 
acres more or less. i Laundry and Baths gaged and  the geologists with buy a l ittle farm. He has not 
the party did not have  the leisure kept his.prom~se. Aug. 31, 1912 9 - JohnK.  Frmnd. . : ~ : ........ . , . . .:,.. .... . . . .  
I Suits Cleaned to engage in careful prospecting. "I charge Madero  with ignor- Omineca Land District, District o f  The only family l hotel in.the.districti -Private ;~.dining,(r0~ms~. : ~:( :' • Cassiar .- . .  • .. ~.:. . . . .  . . . , . . ,  ..,..., ..:. ~.,...,,•... ~ "i:.~:~::(,J 
• N~ght and day,zestaurant, Modernic6n~em'eiices:i~!:L!:~i~:'::;~:.!:: /..:.~,: ,: -::~. l Mr. Lamber t  stated that  the  ing the men who helped him win Take nottcc that Cossuse~6rahs of . . .  ...... 
Anaheim, Calif., cook, intends tb apply " . Reasonable rates; Good Stable~in cp~-ectlon.::ii:T:!5:'~ii:il ~:~':!~;~ Next  door to Sam Lee suryeyors had seen a great deal and with put t ing  into places ot for permission to purchase the following .. 
of the Esquimaux,  whom be'des- t rus t  at  large ,salaries seventy,  described lands:- . . . .  
n . .e .o . ,  n .c .  cr ibed as be ing  of f ine physical  three of his relatives. , Commencing ata post p|anted 2miles " • _ •. " -- ~ k-.,, :~, ~.. ?:,.%.,-~:~(i..,.~i?:: ' - ' .:- • north and 1-2mile. east of the ne.. cor. :: - . ~: ,:. ~ : : , . ,  . .... - ,.:.==,:. : ~:~:;:I.Q~( ' .  ..... 
O . . . . . . . . . .  ~-  appearance and expert hunters. "I demand that Madero resign of lot 1062i thence 40 chains east, ,80 . . . . . . .  ' , :  -~ ' " "  ....... • ""<~'::'-'" "~' ~' ', . . . . . . . . .  ~' 
" chains outh, 4Ochains west, 80 chains ' . . . .  -=;- : ~.--. 5 '  :. ~ ~-..:~ ."-'~ :~,~'-:~..: : .!~, ~.i:: ~ • : .  ~.', .: : .. ' . . .  " . '~ = 
Farther inland thepartyalso saw the presidency and that he and north to point of commencement; 320 ] . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. ........ . . . . . . . . .  . ............ : .................. .. :: • 
a good  mtmy Indians. Several of his-family leave the republic for- acre• more or lees.. " • ..... • .... . . . . . . . . . .  .: ............ .......... .~. ...... -. .... :..:.-:.~. -,. , >>.. ....... .... I . • . 
Mines  and  Min  g the surveyors  added that"  the ever. The government  must  not  - : . : .>  : , , - ! .~ , , , : . , : . :  ::~,.: ~ .. . . .  , . : ,  ,~  . . . . . .  :~.:> , 
nor thern  region is a ver i table give him a cent on wh i r l / to  go, 'Omineca Land District. Distrlet of : [: ,.::!!-::/:;/~;i":~:::H~iio~(h~:i~!:/(~; ' . '  -: : :.i:::,! ::: !i!ii: :" " 
' =, r CasSiaic , ' . " / : :" 
Good Properties for sa le -  Cash or on sportsman~sparadise,  Countless for the Madero fami ly has had l Take notice that Marie Burns 'of " '  Bond. " Development and . . . . . . . .  
' .  
[Gitwangak, .13. C . ,  married woman, in- Ch6 ice  fies, hquoi:s and 1gels AssessmentBr Work. herds of caHboo range the desert enough of the government  money.  I tends to apply for ~ermissi0n to pur- i ..: .. 
wastes, and other large game " I  do not want  the presidency, I chase the follow|ng described lands:- " S i.' ' 
Carr others abounds. One surve'yor shota  but I  do demand an honest e lec . l  Commeneingatap°•tP lanted about [" ai ays onlea d. i ; : :"  : " 120 chains north of the s0uthwest corner " " 
Six Years In T.his District. large grizzly, while a companion tion, at which I wil l  agree not  to I of.the Andimaul Indian reserve on the i- : n •:: ~' . : ,7  , ~ '~ ' ,  
• ~n, ,o=,  u, o. succeeded in secur ing a i~olar be  a candidate. Immediate  lec- left bank of ~e  Skeena river going Up . . . . .  : ' :  . . ' . : : . ~ .... . .... : 
'stream at high wateron thesaidSkeena ' ~m~ 
tion laws must fie revised from rlv0r, thence north 'about 25 chains to , , ' ' I i ' ' I , ' ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
bear along the shores of the top to bot tom so' as 'to give the the~S°uthb°undarybftheG'T.P: righ't, -- " -.!;~'.: ' '.-)~"J., -- • ., ., '":..+~7'~r',7'. ' ,./' .'::"":; ...~ :.:."-:"-: - . Arctic, 
i fo r  rme k.tgars__t~tsar tt s~- - '~r -~ '7~'~"~/~'e - -e - -  of we,  h thenc, west about 5o c,ainsl- ,C .A~ADIAN GENERAI~]~I~ECTRIC : .  CO: i i  J [~ ,  :.!.!i::.~7 : :'::. Our  Merchant  Mar ine  poor man a chance. • along t e said boundary of the' G. T, P. [ 
. . . . .  right of way, thence south to the high[ Electrical Apparatus :o f  all kinds.;i C0mp~,esshr& Crushers,: M~Kier-:-~' :i,,:i. 
| I  ' and Tobaccbs go t o G ,  T ,p .  of The~tands Ot~aw" a Sept'  20'--Canada~ n°w ~tae~rSSo~mMweit~c°derowam~ili Wate~mark °f the Skeena Hver' thence the  order  m r ine ninthbfs atesin s ta d ing  theof to nage theof world..theliS of  tw0 state ,, ak ing  hav  no e0nneetio , has 20':state~Cdntr° Sept, 2,i912 about p~ce ke na i6fig"of 80he rivercommencem ters.'highin, wat rmark a 9 easterly Manea d:diredtio  ~f Contai ing Burns,the said., t  I . . . . .  :°, nan'TerlryR°ckandC°r0Dri]]~"B0i[ersandH°is~'Gas~li'nA-:;:?~'~"~. .... -~r" Pr|ileo,.,c ":' Rtl~ert~... ~/. ",_,. . .  Bo.x~74~..  ' .' .,- . . . . . .  - •Gl~tltam. : : ~ . '  ~ !Kearlleyj,, ". . . . . . . . . . . . .  (': "7 , :  " Mgl'~"' :./..~'i  ..... , ,~~';~~:. ' ,, " v;i'. . . . . . . .  -y "<~': " (~.. r 
I" . C i f f a r @  . S t o r e ~  a ~ d  i • , • • ~ . . . . • ~ .~ . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , . . _  . . . .  . i eight le~ing countries Is; Great under  arms. • If I am vietorfou ' " COAL NOTICES - ' ~'". ' "  '' ".- .- . ' " ',. '~ - ~ii:.~ ~- ....... " .--x~: " -" 
| "?" ~ : . tsrimin, ~ermar~y, United States, I "sha l l  d r ive  0r0zeo from the  o~m~c~ LAND i)ISTRiCT" " DlSZRiCr 6r  " ~ ] ~  1[  I I l l f f l~i~ Ready  fo rBt t i id iK ]n ' tke  ]1"  ~ 
I \' P~f~l  R~ • " ' I NorWay, France,  Russ ia ,  Itaigl ~ cou ,v . . . . . . . . -  C~SI^R ~ , '  "" .  'i . . . .  ' ' " ~ ' : -- ' g ' i!!]'  . . . .  " ~"'" 
: ~i~ , and JaPan " nt ry . .  - .  :- -' ' ~ Take notke  that  Frank K: : : f f t i~k~n r ~ New Tow.  ' ~ ' ~: 
. . . .  . ' ' " • Ha,elton m,ner ' " • - , ,  UI / IDr . ,R .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . , : . , . : , . ? :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eeom of ,. ,. in~hnd~i to..a 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , ...,. : , e . . . . . . . . .  - - Tlte number  of  Cana& .A  panymg the statement is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PP y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :"' ;~ e . . . . . . .  an yes . . . .  , . for a license to rospe f6t"coal and : "' . " ' . . . . .  ' " ' . .  .-:: . : , ' ' : ,' ': ~. ,' : - ": • . 'o ' " " , • . -  ,- . . i . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . . . .  c~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..., , 
Soft Drinks, CmdecUone , sels b.n the regls.ter..book s a t  the the fol ow ing  deelaratlon regard, etroleum over t~e fellowing described ' Get  pnces from usbefore you Bmld  m New Ha~e|ton. r : W g  I " " :'~'~'':f' 
BoOks and Ma~azine~. :~:. a e ndpf~D.n  was~:~,  measur]n~ mg the pend ing mterventmn by ~ : "  ':'" 
| " ' ' " ' . . . . .  } 3 '~*~°  tons. 1)[.. thin 0umoer theUnited States In Mexico: ,]nbt~hweat. corner of Io~ ~$, ~io~ce __:_.:..:....:._2:- ~,: .... . , .'; ..... ::" ...... ."i ,,_" .... . ,~ ' . : . ( .U3  ~-37.~' ..L 
| " ' t~_.t. ,~' rL_  ~a-~" ".-: ", ~,,v~ w,ere.steamei% Men.ant i  , "if intercenflon eomes I  w i l i l~~0Cha ins ,  _w_est~0 ohm)m, north ' 11' '" *~"~"  ' " ' "#"  :' '~: ' '~  '"'~"-"'~ .... " ~" ' - : ~/.i.:i~i_ 
! . - .~ms ,n ~onn~uon _ ," .! .~oyS : Ilnulng employment  In ..... . ~ _ ;. • / , .  . "[SQ"~h&inSi..east 80 cli~ihs-ta-Point or ' I t~ i i~s]~s~ ; ~ I ' i l l~ I~ ' . . , ' l ,  "~a~:~, i .~d;• . i l ]~ '~ :~:":"i" 
d ~: ;'.'. ~ ~. i!'.,. " | Car i~dmn-sh ips  dur ing th? year  i_~.~l e .ver~.Amencan in ~exieo, l~encement  .a,nd-Soi~t*in[ng~0 - ~ l l~t ; ; l  Ital.:. i~ : :~oUl la ! ta t ;~. i -  ~V i t l l I~  .~Ul.~,-~.:I]~: ..... '" : 
. & /L .Hr~.  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, , :  . ~ ~  ~t lm!}ered . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41~447. Br i t i sh  {3o, Tl~en I Will j0 in . the  federalarm~{N0a.. ' ~ ,  ~' ............................... . ,  . . . . . .  : -  ~: . . .  . : . .  . . . .  , : . . .  ~- . . . .  ,- ~-....~ . . . . . .  ,0,.~... l : i /~ l ton~'; . . . . . .  " ..... . . . . . . . .  : : . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '~:.  "::  . . . .  . . . .  " .... '"~~;~ ":':":~!],:7;:]]"~";;: > : , . .:. _ 
• ~ ~ ~  lumDia 1employed 1,227 rattier& to fl l i t  t l i e  no  hem in . " ' "  1 , '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~-  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . ' -  "- : ,  " ~*  %':, . . . .  r " " . . . .  : :...,_ ,.,. g rt cadets, au@!~, ii~ ~ ~ F~k A,  aa,k~*n. _ a ~- - " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" '  r ~'9~'~ de :  ~ ' . ,. , . .  . - _ . . . ' 1 ' -2  "=:  ' ' r .~"  . " : • ' "  . . . .  ' " ' \ '  " ',~i"':" " " " " • "~" : "~"  ; . . . . .  '~ 'a  " ' ' '  * ?  : *~-  -~ '~.~'~:~"  " ~'"<' ,~: ' (  "~=: ~ 'a : ; t re '4"" " ' " ' " /~"a  " :< '3~: 'L*4"g~ J" "~ "~ ! W. ~.-.~'~ ~, e ,g .g•~ 7 c . . . .  ., ~' , e @. r . " " y . . . . .  = , > . . . .  " ; "  * '=  4 ........ = ~ =" , ~,, . . e , ,~e ,  ~ 
: ' ' " I ~ j '  I : mmsi  
_ . . , , ,  ¢ ) ' . ' . /  .':. "'. '.~:. '. )'.:~." i~ .,.'. . ......... 
':..~..:'~.'~;,~.,'~:' ~;;: :" ;/'.'",', ,:.', ;.'.~.'?.V<: V: -.~'~: :::.' "".: '~'.'<. ~ .... : -. - ~ .THE 
' • | ".,• -' ' .7 • . . . . •  
Me! Room 
I Now 'Under:. N;W 'Management''. 
' i- at" Reasonable Rate/. 
w: , . sm~o : 
'..':.. i,<5::/,::.: 
1 / : (  onUnue~rom t~:~ge!O~e). • : ' .E ,E,  able.i condi/si:01n; . to )* the .  day, s St/ear 6 
• " " !. ;'"".':.':'~'fi~i .,," ' ; : , ' "~" '.'i : .''::';:'~'..'" 
DAY', SE]~T~M:B~R'; ~'.;i91P/~'..' " "-' .... ~' . . . . . .  ,i:'~. i,/ :~':~', :-'". '+ ". ':", , .'~,,':':>3', .!i. ~ 
Sfie~,:of•O~.ta:,.cil'as~ !i~Ne~lt! I~it ~ 
;.*../:i'i:',!":' "I1[ 
' .E,E. Orci~ard, seeo~d,'~L~>,~,,., i.I 
~E. na . 
Sl~eaf 6f~'imoth~;: E.Orch:ard :~{ 
first; W,F .  Wakefidd, Sec0 !,In{ 
sheaf(of: Red Top: G.:Findlay : 
, •:first: . . .  ~ '~ " :  .;:~ ": 
Wild Grass: F. Wycott; fi~t:'+ :), i {  
, :  • . ,  ' .  , - ,  . 
' .  . . '  :. . .~ :  • :; 
• r I ~" " ' J 11: H a r d w a r e  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ' d 
Our hardware stockis the most c . . . . .  " ' " . omplete i n ; the  distncti~ 
awarded in the"  " . . . .  lasses:' CLASS 8--FRUIT AND FLoVCE~' ']~' 
" " "" n~ vinOUS C 1 " ~• v~re keep everything you need. : :i, 
ass T::A~ G~:E  I (.,rst;LattaBros., sec0ncl~ ,~ L. Schorn. - i'. , ' • - i'•! 
"TH~ ' I ~ : r ~  C0, ' ~icdoi~eli; W. Jasperand  Jos. ' Wood.  : liams, first;. Mrs: Barger,: See, oppers  Supplms , :x i: 
• : u l lders .  ,?,: Mare:wit]~ fo~il'al: foot: .T. Aitken~ Raspberry Preserve: Mrs.': Bar-. . 
P Seng nd . i Foal/T. Aitken~firstiLatta Bros.• :ger. first; Mrs. Williams, sec~ i?: !. 
'• I .eaves ltaz, d to  n,. T.esdaysand'  Ye~! i f ig i  .W._?Wakefi61d, f i r s t ; .  first; Mrs,.Barger,.seeohd:-,: ~/':, : : ":  ..(:'i{ ' •'::)'""( "':" ]I{'i. 
,, Chas. Newitt;. see0nd. Raspberry Jelly:~Miss Wakelieid, ......... . . . .  ' .... ~ :  : ...... : .... ~" 
AiShipment 0 COOK STO~ and'ENAMEL, i)::i;i•~_ Fridays at 7:30a, m. Two:Year:Old:N. g. Cox,. first; Bouquet Garden: Flowers: i~Irs. ' 'I : i' ' ) : fi~t; Mrs. Barger, s cond. !:i) , Leaves ~demete Tuesdays, •'-•N.•)rC6x,••S econd, : : . "  . ' 
~' 'and Prtd~ !;~iat~ 7:30 a; m. ' ]~anr8  Sadd|~ . .Horse ;  :Car  r Bros . ;  iii'i~ i:" 
: _~: V' . ' flmt i~G:" MaedOndl,'second, Barger. ' . , ' . : ]  : i "] Bouquet Wi ld  Flowers: ~Mis ,  i ~ WARE arrived this week.: i~i -'I: ": : :  ~' . ~i 
. . . .  om~ . . Lady'sSa.ddle:Horse': " Mrs. Wal- Bessie Wakefield. • i ' 
B/0~ghton&l~I~e.R'S War~ogs¢ lace, first;' Mrs.  Gardner, sec. 
Hazelton,.B. d " " j D~ving Team, (seffiers 0nlY:) Besl; collection of .:Vegetable.~r ~ " ' ' " " . " ";' I' :'~' ~" I " grown on one ranch: E. C A large shpmcnt of MOORE L IGHT suppli~ ~., to~ hand. i3arr!i~ros.,, fir/~t~ 3. Bourgon, Barger~ 
'L ., ~e~/on'd;~ I . ~ X:. 
"i 
5 
..... " see6nd;.:. ] 
Union S.S. Companrof Dr iv ing /Team,  (open): W'dr "A. 
• . WiiliS~rofl:, f ir  s t; : McInnes 
of B;C., Ltd. Bros., second. " 
General Purpose Team, (settlers 
The now s tee l  Passenge i "  S teamcrs  
"Che iohs in"  
AND 
"Camosun" 
Leave Prince Rupert for Vancouvm" 
follow,: 
4L " ' • , ,  .' • ' Chelohsm --Wednesdays at9 p.m. 
"Camosun".. Saturdays at I O a.m. 
Arr iv ing  a t  Vancouver  F r iday  Evcn~ 
and Monday  morn ln~, reap 'eet [ve ly  . 
" ' ' "T - - "  . 
None safer on the coast han these two 
f tac pass, enger steamers 
L H .R06~,S ,~ "Prince Rupert 
' only) :  :Brewer Bros., first; Jas. 
Ray, Second; 
Foui~ Home Draught Team: Ed. 
'..V. MeB~th, f i~t ;  R.S. ~ Sart, ent, 
~ secoiid,/ 
P"  ] CLASS 2--CATTLE " " 
gi fudges: Chas. Barrett, W. Jas- 
per, Lem Broughton, T. Aitkin. 
Best Milch Cow. ~ W. H. Cocks, 
first; Cart Bros., second. 
Best Calf: W. H. Cocks. 
Best Yeariing ~Ieifer: W. Cro- 
teau, first; F. L. Charleson, 
second. 
CLASS 4"POULTRY 
Judges: Mrs.J. Hynes, Mrs. W. 
Croteau. 
" ~' -- : ~ - -~ '*  [Barred Plymouth R0ek: W. F. 
; ~ " ~ ' -  ' " [" Wakefleid, first; W. ,. .Do you~ shopping at Cohen, " 's~.cohd:: Hi; Cocks, 
,: ' SAVE MONEY . ~[AWhite'Leghom: J. E. Lima 
/ , , ,  B~wn Leghorn: W: Cro~eau. 
I : : " fly Breed: F.L.  Charleson, first: 
" ~' |1 .  Mrs. J .  Hynes, second. 
, "~  Steek of . . . .  [~est  ~ Barred Plymouth' Rock 
' , ~ _ . _ ~ |[I Rooster: W. F. wakefield firsti 
: Mtn s Fnmishm s |t Mm. Laeroix, second. 
- " . - , " . -  -~--~.. . -7"~', ' -~..-  | [wiaite Lel~h0rn Rooster: Mrs La. 
I " ~n ~ormern  ~nusn  L ;o lumDla  II! I " * ' ~ . ' 
• " |[." crolx, commenaeu. 
' ' " - - "7 - - '  "Brown Leghorn Hen" J E Lima, We repair Jewellery of every i[. ~ . ,~  ~ ~. " ~. ; '  . • 
I • description., • Satisfaction guar- ~J[-. nrsl;; ~. U. t~arger, secona. 
! anteed. - -  ~[Pen Buff Orpingtons: " Mrs. J. 
We carry an the leading makea in | [ ] .  HYnes): ', • 
' l i t  A " r ' t 'qLW~O |l[Best Pen in Show: Mrs. J. Hynesl 
: . .2 .~. l~ . , r l£~D | [ .  Buff Orpin~ons. 
" Mail  O~ic i~d E l  : CL~8,8 5--DAIRYP.RODUCI~, " ' 
. . . . . . .  • ' . ; • | | Judges i  MrsTJ. Hynes, Miss K.' 
it ~ t ~ - t  .n '~  J |  CarrandL. Sehorn. 
|1 ,0nen, tacK0n0  bo. :Vone dozen new laideggs': Mrs: 
; • i .  C . . . .  .: . : . . III ~e. ~a.e,ton • •ili rOt~U, f i r s t . ,  Mrs•  Lacro ,  x ,  
t , . ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :_ - [ second. . . . . .  
I ~ ~ ~ = ~ - "  i Butter,. two pounds, P r in~:  Mrs. 
~ . . ~ . ~ . d ~ ~ v ~ , . ~ . ~  i ' ' ¢  * • ' • 
' : ' ' ' ] I ,~acro]x  " I 
J J A LeRoy , J Nation{ tBest L~ " ~-' .;. •. '.. ~,, 
"" * • ' " '  -- ~ |  az home ~aae nreao: I
' " " ' ] 1 i [ "  Mrs. ChaHeson, 'first: Mrs. Mc- 
I Hotel Winters ' I  , Phee; : seco ,~ i . .  " 
Cor. Abbott -nd ~ater Street#: }' JPiatd Of BiSc'Uits: Mrs. Cohen. , ] 
' I " Vancouver i•1 c~s: 6-2Ro0~s &'VBGI~rABLEs 
: - -  ' /IJudges-A, Mdnnes, J. A. Ouel- 
European Plan $1.00 t0'$2.~0::~, ) /  :let, and Jos. Allim. • 1 I 
I Rooms witl/Baths. Hot and Cold.. P¢~tatoes, best  201bs, any  Variety: 
Water .  ~. Steam Heated.. 
Motor Bus Meets Aii Boats and " :E .C .B l~rger , : f i r s t ;  W,F.Wake. 
Trains. field, second~ W. Croteau, third. 
~.  '_ '~"- '~.  . . . . . . . . .  Turmps, best 6, .any varmty: W. 
~ ~, . ,  ...... ; ......... - . .  F. Wakdieid~ 'first; E.E. Orch- 
I I:M~:RAE .BROS., LT'D ard, second; W, H.Cocks, third. 
Cari.bts, best 6, "anyv aHety :  E. 
E.  :'Orchard, first;' Melnnes 
• J~ ~It~'  ~-~m'  Supp l [ .Xod~,  L,,~L,ds,.t.=. Bros;,second; F.G. Heal, third 
a .m~**  T ,~,~atm¢om, ,  ~ffi. Parsnips, ibest!6: E.  E .  0rehard 
,,,.,,o ............. .... .......... *,~....~ ..... first; E; 0., Bal'ger, second. 
............. : ':~ Beets, best 6: E} C..Barger, first 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS" 
l ' -  . . . . .  ,v . .~._ .~. .~ 
• : . t " , ' ,~ ' "  "~ 
New Itazelt0n Hotei: 
Contributions to Pr i ze  IAst 
" -The generous support gdven to 
the fair bY the p¢0ple of the dis- 
trier is•evidenced By the follo~" 
inglist of subscriptions to augr 
'ment the prize list. - 
J. Mason Adams, $10.00; T. 
Aitkin, $10.00; Aldous & Murray~ 
Fruit Tree§. 
, Broughton & McNeil, $30.00; J
Bourg0n~ $10.00; Chas. Barrett 
$1(~00; E. G; Baxter, $5.00 
Braekman, "Ker • & Co., $5.00; 
Bartley & Springsteen, cigars, 
$5.00. 
Cart .Brothers, $10.00; P .  L. 
Char!eson, goods, $20.00; R. Cun- 
ningham & Son, Ltd.. Pastime 
Washing Machine, $17.50; J.- L,~ 
Coyle, two sui~scriptions to the 
Interior News and Montreal Star; 
Cohen,. Zackon & Co., watch, 
$16.50; D. Cohen, shaving outfit, 
$7.00. ,- 
J. G. Dawson, coffee, '$I0.00; 
Dunlop & Croteau, $10.00. 
W. R. Eggleston, $10.00; ft. D. 
Eddie, $5.00. 
' Guy:Farrow,: $15,00. . : . ,  -- ' 
i. R. L. Gale, •$10.00; Gale Bros., 
$10.00; Government of British 
Columbia,, $150.00 . .  • " 
Hudson Bay Co., goods, $10,00; 
W. S. Henry, $5~00; R.  S. Hed. 
die, $20.00. 
J .S .  Kennedy & Co., $25.00; 
Kelly, Douglas & Co., $25.00. 
J. Leckie'& Co., shoes, $6.00. 
MeInnes Bros., $15.00; Geof- 
f rey  Maedonell; $15.00; M.  G. 
McLood, $10.00;- F. McLain & 
Co., saddle andbridle, $30.00; 
W. Manson, $10.00i • L; 3. Me- 
Arthur, $10.00. 
N~w Telkwa .Hotel, $30.00; 
North CoastLand Co., $50.00. 
• Omineca Herald, two subscrip- 
tions; The 0mineea Miner, $10 
and six subscriptions• 
J.Piercy. Morris &Co., goods~ 
$10.00 .  ' : '  :~r: " . . . . . .  ' 
• Rennie ~.  Co.; :~eeds. $5100. 
Re,. F.L. Stephens0n, $5.00; 
J. C, K. Scaly, $22.50; R.S. 
Sargent, saddleand bridle, $30.00; 
L. Schorn, $10.00. 
Thorp & Hoops, Oliver. Star 
plough, $30.00. . 
P. 1t. Whi te .  $10.00;'R. E. 
Williams, $20.00; J, Wander, I 
$2.s0. 
LAND ~O~CES 
. Omineca Land Dis t r ic t  Distr ict  o~ 
Cassiar 

























This week brought us a nice shipment of furniture. 
Kitchen Chairs, Diner chairs, Children's 
High and Comode chairs, Bar 
• ' Chairs, Rattan Chairs ' 
and Rockers 
Bedroom Sets 
Dressers and Stands at very attraCtive pr ices .  
j *  
.... very attractive 











Sideboards and Parlor Sets x 
. " , ' , f  ""  ,O  " I .   Guns and Ammumtion 
Wepay special attention to this departme?t. • 
SHOT GUN.SHELLS[~'e  have a full hne of"the -: 
Kynoch,Bonax Shells at 90c and$!.00per box.. .  " 
RIFLE CARTRIDGEST~ ver~ !arge stock embracing "
almost everything for which there!is any demand, . . . . .  
), • . ~ .  
<'Dry . Goods Pt 
From our dry goods stock we cali iatte~fionthis week to 
• CHILDREN'S Little.Darling Cashmere Hose, with silk l 
heel and toe, in black, tan, Cteami~nd pale• blue~ 
MEN'S Black Llama Socks, all w~l,~ spliced hee!s and m% 
toe, seamlessl 50c per pair. ': ,i:~:m.!ii~ : 
LADIES '  R ibbed Merino Combinat i~~- .m wh i te  only,  all  ' '~'~' r ' ' '  
.sizes, $2.75,.. ' .... " 
¢ . 
52-in., dark red, fan@~border, 75C a yard. ~ 
He l 'h i r "  Vancouver, auditor, intends to apply[ ~ , .  [ 
., a ,  ~ u. fqr permission to purchase the folldw- ~ • [ 
- .Oabb~g~/best  4,  any variety: J .  i n~ deserih.ed lands: . . . . . . .  ; . 
• " • . . Open fOr Business ,.;: ~ % :~ '~. . ' .v~,~i . .  ~ .~ ~ ~ t~.~t .  ~ommenc]ng a~ apos. :  plantea at the . i  
" ' All Fumlslflags~Ncw ~:' ~' ~ v?~, .y ,  .u,o~; ~. au. ~t?~l- smltheast corner of lot 2174~ thence ' .  
• ." . 'ard,"S~db/id" E.~!Bdrger, third, n6r~ eighty chains, east eil~hty chains, 
.* - " ; .  .-..,:.,..!;. /s~;,tittL~ ~ ,d'~-" '~ ~ - ~ ', : .  ~im,,T_- sdu'th eighty chains, west el-shay chains .... 
' ' : EUROPEAN Pi]AN ~u- ,~,~w=r ,~pes~ ~ neaus .  ~m,  n -  to  point of commencement, containing 
. . . .  : nesBros~,f lrst '  W.H.Cocks  e40 acres moreorless " ' 
Rates: , . 7' a~. ,~'~l  ~". ' .,' ~' "- • • . ' Sept.  5, 1912, 12  'Robert B. Barr. • 
:" , Rooms.$L,001: ( ' . ,B~ ~ ',i ! 1~..~,..4o. han i io  "¢...,..a~,Xfi..' ~,,~ ,J Omlneca Land District, Distrktof 
:Taka notire that Frank H. Stafford i,:! ) 6eo. C.: :~:':':~' r(:l~''t'f'"~:''' N"  Haseltol~ (/ \, I,~f,i!~il g' nd,  ttrst,,. Re,, R .W. I  I ' :~' ,e  't~ris~foR~ s-co -~a ' . of v/meouver, insurance ngent, intends 
~x;  #~,~ Is  I ¢ .u , - '  * - • [ '~ . ,.,, v ,: ........... ~ . .  7. . . . .  . '" [ 1~apply..for permmston to~ purchase the 
~: ; . :~ ,0~.  ~,,~..r.~--..~.....,~,lumO.,Z~, negt j zz rom sO~s;:.Un~,,.I tol lawing deseribedJands,• ' . . . .  " 
T :NewJK' flrst; R~eq : ~ w:t:.ee I Commenelhl~ 'at a pest planted atthe 
: : •  : 17:! : Churches  ,, - • •~ : : . .  .... ~ " .  bank0f theBu lk ley  River; thence fob 
" : - I I  :. seeono, ,.r:, ~ , .~ l¢ ,zn i ro ,  ~ ~ Ichaln~, south 40 chains, ~ the north 
.; -, . . . .  '~' " • ' ~" ; ' "" I , .. , J~  ,, :~ . . . . .  ", ' ,  : , • , , - • .W ng  l l !e  anK l . t ,n~ J~UlKIe.V R ive!  
• C~Rc~ 0~ I~OhANI~ " " [ . .  CIA'S 7 ~ ~lq:~lD HAY :. in a nofitherly direction tea  ~otnt 8~ 
, :~r:Pmn'~; a~m.~H ,. . . .  ':¢.1~ "~ 4. -.~ :*" '.:,,'- :- : :,., -~~ chains southof the southerly boundary 
.~ • .Sumh~l~eWli~: ~o~aidtttt llo'el~krSm~l~[.JU~,~l~ A; ; ile~ J~ ~i.~, Ouel- bf 1ot2174; thent'e ~Stfifichains; north " : '  . Bch~;  at  ILlS ,p.nl~: Nst lve  "Htvlt i i ,  S.~0.1P.tml' : . ~.,~ f~t~v~m, . .~: . : : .  ~' ;. [ .:i let.~J~ t ,.:' : '  ' :"-'., i .~: 8Q,eh~s to point Of eommefieement, 
" :• .  : : .Rmv;a , l ' r t~o~ , - I f i~t~;* .  • i t .~  eontam|ng 6~ acres  more  or  less .  
- . - ~ . iu t ,  t@. .m~x~l  Se~t  ~ -1912 - lP . "  F r*nk  tw ~¢I t~&^~ 
~ ~ ¥ a ~ [ ~ t : ~ j ~ ,  ,aa JS~.~q~O . ', H~pe~cflrst ,,~A~ist~tc,jgb pnnt tng~Mmer  ,,. ~ .~.~. ,~ 
~~- . : : - , i  .~'.~:':'::: ~ ./,,':~,'~ ~u~.~' :  % :;,:~/:=.:.~.',.~ ......... .~=~:._...:...~.~::~.:~".:*ii:~..:.~2~:~*.',..v~:~>.~:.,. .-.:,~.-. ' : ~ ! ~ i ~ . ~  
" -* , , .~t~-2.~-  ' ~ . '~"  ~ ,~, ' . . . .  "' ~r ~ " : L2  ~ a ~  "" ~ "~,~2t2,2C,~"~,'~'~:, *"~C~ ,"'-~'~'!2~':'4'':~ .~ " - r , ' :~2~, ; ' ' "  ' '~ '  ' '  
'CRETONNE, 
- , "•  ' 3 ' -  h 
~Wh . . . .  Mu r ' th : '  • g '0  Curtain ~de frill ~ l te s ln,,:Wl : ¢ ca  yard .  • : : 
• ..  . ~ .~,:.: .:  
MEN'S~ TIES. W h ~pl ':~' . . . . .  " " . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' aveas end~d•:assortment;~e~;i~dli~: 
• : " i  . . . . .  , • , , , , . :  HAZELTONrB,  C;Y  if:: 
:'~ ........ "~" •• ~ ..... : • . . . . . .  •• •, •,:::4•/: 
, _• :  • :  • "L 5 • ' .  " r '  . . 
; 7 
" ; t  
i~i;i!i~./:..•.-. -, ;~• 
: k~5.  " ~ i  ~ ' [  . . _~.  
'~..' , > :, :.~,:~ " -.; - 
-; :.., ..~ 
:!ii.li/i,i,/,i/ 
:%'i ~ :,.", ~-'" 
.7. i .  ~ " 
" '  - *  -3  ~<.-~,~ :', 
.. % .~ 
.~. , . ' ,~ : , ,  
--~ .;: . : :  . . . . . . .  
21> ,-: c - 
i,": ::.:!)..- .°- 
{:/.i) .~.: 
A new, speedy and comfort- 
able E-M-F 30, will carry 
passengers between Hazehon 
and all other points in the 
district. Garage opposite the 
lngineca Hotel, Hazelton, 
THE OMINECA MINER,  ~ATURDAY, SEPTE I~BER 28;' !912;:.:.:- -)~.;,' " . ; . ". 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  d,  ,,, . _ . . . .  ,, ,, " . ) ' ._ ' ,  , _ . , , l i ,  " " ~ , , ,  : 
" - - "  . . . .  " . . . .  T L a.d Pe ona! J. Mason Adams went. tol : French Aviation Revlew .' . . . .  I ' 
I "~ | T i~ i V 9 C t oal  _ r s  'Telkwa yesterday, on business, Paris, Sept. 26:-- In the first -O~is ; r ie ' t -e}] ,  
| . 1 I I~  L |  i '~  ~ I A R Brown returned f rom M.M. Churchill returned from review of the aeroplane armada, _ .  .. i, Cass~a..r ~ .~", -; , .  
v v - -  ~ ,  ~ m ,  ~ [ " " e , • . • ,' I "faKe notice Ileal; WllSOn 1~. ~reelanu 
Francois lake on Tuesday. • the coast on W dnesday s tram. [ held today near Paros; seventy- of S.t. Thomas, Ontario, contractor; in- 
~N ~ ] [~ J W Graham of Cedarvale, Mining Recorder Kirby wil l /two French f ly ing  machines ~nds.~ appl~, for permi.ssion, to pur- 
~ l~"  " " ' " " " ~ " " " /-assed before the mini - 'e-  -~ cnase'me zmmwmg aescnveo mnus: ~'~/~ J,~, was in town on Wednesday. leave tomorrow zor a nnez vaca- I p . . ~ r. o~ " Commenc!ng at a l~ost' planted at the 
"i^n ~ri ~ to Xriotoria / war ,~, soumeas~ corner oz to~ zx'#4, mence 
Rev. C. E. Batzold, of Telkwa, ~ ~ ~ p , v  . ' " • " - CastS0 chains, south 80 chains, West80 
" chains, north 80 dhains.to point  of corn. was in Hazelton on Tuesday. The next sitting of the county N .T .R .  to Ca~Gra in  mencement, .containing 640 acres more 
Ottawa, Sept• ~2~:-- The Na- or less. Wilson E. Freeland. 
tional Transcontildental railway Sept• 5, 1912. - 12 
will be completed f romWinnipeg 
C. R. DURANT 
1 City Trans fer  
I .I Freight delivered to all Nem'by Polnt~. • 
Blacl~m|th S op 
A. M. Ruddy I 
i l lazelton,  111. C. 
I A. Chisholm 1 
General Hardware I 
i Builders' Material I 
Miners' Supplies 
i " Haze l ton ,  B.C .  I 
@ , .~. , .~ , , .~ , , , ,  . . . . .  , . .~~ 
Ca We will sell 
1_1 ~ 1 ~ 1 [  our POOL 
L I I lQU ROOM and 
it- Fixtures for 
$1,000, Including fom~ables, 
private cue rack, seat. and 
everything to go with tables, 
• cash register, 9 - foot  silent 
salesman, etc. 
Purchaser can either move or 
run  it where  it is. 
We will sdl any of our stock 
at invoice prices. 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
° !  . 
BeCare fu l  
"Shoe Buy ing  
I Carehssness is a Fault. One  
l who is careless in shoe buying 
!i always pays dearly for it. The 
morn thought.you give to the 
l i ' i  I requirements of your feet, the 
more you will appreciate the 
[ high qualifies found in 
i "INVICTUS" 
FOOTWEAR 
I N0el & Rock 
i Sole Agents 
Hazelton, B. C. 
"* " ; "  :. " '*~:"" ;'::" '" ")." .::-:' ... " =",. ..? ,"; ;' > . . . . .  ,*' :,',:: '~'/~ :,.':}c"" .' -~' , '7 . . , "  -. , . . , .  ~ 
" "  ' ' " "  ' ' ,  " ' ~ " .•  ' ,  " " ' ' -  . '~L  • " 
. . . . . . .  .,: . :.' : - . . . .  ..:" .,....i :.: .. .... / ~i' : 7 
.¢ . . , . ? ;  ~ , . .  ; 
" " " n ' " '~  " . . . .  " i '  
7_"[ :WATER'NOTICE,. . : ' .?: .  ) ';,;~.: 
. . . .  . - - - - - - - - - -& .  ,o  - / ,  . . . . "  / .  " . • 
For  A Li~ene~ Td Tak ;  And Use.W'at ; r . "~ " , 
Not i ce  is hereby :given that  I ,  John . :. 
J ames  Kenneth  Frost ,  o f 'Haze i ton ,  B,". 
C4 wi l l  apply fo r .a  l icence to take '  and  " 
'use1  cubm foot per  second 9J. water '  
out  of un-nhmed creek,  <which f lows in  
a Wester ly  direction through P. R: 1063 
(Ungazet ted)  " Lo t  2416 and 'empt ies '  
in toSkeena  R iver  near  ,Hazeltdn.' The  
George Burrington returned on 
Monday from a visit to Alder- 
mere. 
George H. Bailard, of Chicken 
Lake, was in town during the 
week. 
P. B. Carr left' yesterday to in- 
spect lands in the vicinity of 
Bear river. 
J. B. Brun returned on Wed- 
nesday from a business triv to 
Vancouver. 
Douglas Potts and Angus S. 
Beaton were among the arrivals 
from Groundhog during the 
week. 
Mrs. Calhoun, formerly of Ha- 
zelton and now a resident of 
Granby Bay, is spending a few 
days in town. 
An enjoyahle dance, in honor 
of Mrs. R. J. Rock, was given by 
the young people of the town in 
the auditorium last evening. 
Ten men will work On the 
Groundhog p~operties of the B. 
C. Anthracite Coal, Ltd., during 
the winter, under direction of J. 
A. Chailoner. ' 
In Prince Rupert on Saturday 
last, Miss Eva Alexander, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. McMillan ofHazelton, 
was united in marriage to Alex- 
ander Mill, of Prince Rupert. 
James E. Freeland, of the 
North Coast Land Co., returned 
on Monday from Telkwa. Like 
all other visitors to the Bulkley 
Valley fair, he is enthusiastic in 
in speaking of its excelleuce. 
Gustav Grossman andG.  Nor- 
rie Lowenthal, two of the experts 
who have been engaged during 
the summer in an examination of 
the Groundhog coolarea arrived 
in Hazelton during.• the Week. 
• The  Green Mountain.group of 
five claims, owned by Emil Olson, 
Peter Neilson, Jerry Sullivan, 
Bob Montgomery and G. A. 
Rosenthal, is under, option', to 
Charles Clark, Billings, Montana, 
for $25,000. 
A Blayney, of  lFrancois lake, 
accompanied by Mrs. and Miss 
Blayney, spent a few days in 
town during the week. The 
ladies of the family are on their 
way to Bella Cools, Where they 
.will spend the winter. 
F. S. Jennings and Bill Waldon 
had a rather exeiting experience 
With four grizzlies on Operator 
mountain, in Groundhog. The 
bearshad been ~aiding a cache 
of provisions, and when dis- 
turbed attacked the homes ridden 
by the two. One o f  the horses 
was badly clawed. 
D. B. Taylor, manager of the 
Daily News, came up from Prince 
Rupert on Wednesday. Mr. 
court in Hazelton will probably 
be held about October 17. 
Seth Godfrey is driv|ng a tun- 
nel on a Telfer creek coal seam, 
and will work his crew all winter~ 
H. F. Glassey has returned 
from the Groundhog coal field, 
where he spent the greater part 
of the summer. 
Amos  Godfrey and G. W.  Evans 
have gone to vancouver. They 
expect to return in a few days, 
and will visit the Copper River 
coal field. . ' , 
Curly Durant's five-passenger 
touring car came in from Telkwa 
on its last trip in four and a half 
bourn, the fastest timeever made 
over this road. 
Chief Constable Wynn and 
Fisheries Inspector Forsyth have 
returned from a visit bf inspec- 
tion to the spawning beds of the 
Babine Lake country. ~ 
Gad. W.  Spinning, the new 
manager of the RiversideRooms, 
has made numerous improve- 
ments about the place,, and this 
popular stopping place is  being 
well patronized. - :.~ " 
A school meeting will'~;be held 
in the schoolhouse on. Monday 
evening at 8 o'~lock. Important 
business will be considered, a'nd 
all citizens interested-are re- 
questecl to attend. . 
H. W.  Sharpe's garden yielded 
a single potato root which carried 
a full twelve pounds 9f tubers• 
Mr. Sharps shows excellent to- 
mstoes, which ripened On the 
vin~in his garden. 
Mr..and Mrs. R . J .  Roek ar- 
rived on Wednesday's train:!and 
haw :, ~ken  up their residence 
here. A host of of friends."are 
extending good wishes to the 
popular Bobby and his bride. 
R. DeB. Hovell returned on 
Wednesday from Prince Rupert, 
where, with Rev. John Field he 
represented the people of Hazel- 
ton on the occasion of the re- 
ception to the Duke of Connaught 
and party. 
Among the guests registered 
to Cochrane, Altai¢by November  
I, in readiness for.wheat ship- 
ments from the.w~st and.'.traffic 
generally. It will, to a consider- 
able extent,"~relieve the grain 
blockade. • ; _. 
Omineca Land District District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Winifred M. Deming, 
of St. Paul, Minn...widow intends to 
apply for .permission to purchase .the 
following described lands: ' 
Commencing at apost planted at the 
northwest corner o f  lot 1187 D~strict 
water will be diverted at 'N. Boundray 
P. R. 1063- and will be Used for  irriga- .- 
tiofi purposes on the land ¢lescribed as " 
P. R.-1063"Ungazetted Lot 2416.~ 2 i .-. ' ' 
• This notice Waspoqted on the, ground • " . '. : 
on-thel3thda~.ofSeptember 1012.The ." ." 
application will be filed in~ the office, o~ , - 
the Wate~ Recorder at Hazelton. ,. , " 
- Objections may be fll~d with .the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comptrollbr: 
of ,WaterRights, ParliamentBmlding/% "'. 
Victoria, B.  C . . . .  : " -' . 
' .John J. K.' Frost. (Applicant)..- 
of Coast, Range V, thence north 80 
ehainsl west 80 chains, south 40 chains, 
east 40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40 
: • : . chains to point of commencement, - i,~ f~,~o,~ .~,nao,~a ~f fho 
"I rammen" Killea'U" ,, , con , , . to io in -s  4u0~, acres,, . more. or  less .  ~ " " " .  "~'~'"'" ~"'~'~'"~- "*" "~ 
, Sept. 21 1912. 12 WmffredM. Deming Galena •Club. • 
Kenora, SepL,27: - -  Engineer . . 
Clark of Ken0mwas killed and . .." ' . " ' , " . " '. ' ' 
Conductor 'Neal and ~ngineer f ~ ~ i  , e. ' . ' .  . . . . .  .~ 
J .  B .  Got ts te in ,  Managing D,rector. ., Phone 304 filtaiBr,iniured near II " II Olst probably 
here today, wheh"a train of I I  ' ' ' ' II 
empty .coache~ c0ilided with a I I  ~[ |F  T 11~r ~1[1'#111[ . .* o .  4~ ' " ;11  " 
w. ) ,  wman c0. ":ll 
" LAND:NOTICES ,. " " " . " , " ,•~ " ' -  - .., I! Prince Rupert, Lmuted • :: II 
OminecaLand'Dis~,rict. Districtof II " , .- ~¢ "I • ~ .- • " . . '  ' . ,.' II 
- ,  . .  Co~tRangu V. , I I  wn01~gl£   r0cers •,  : . . . .  .-, I I  
TaKe not i cema~ ~oeert C. Sinemir, II , ' " " , - ' .ll 
of Hazelton; broker, intends to apply I I  . . . .  ' "ll 
for ermission'..ito.purchase the follow- ' . " , , " " . '. '. , 
ing~ escribcdland~. II Importers, Manufacturers, D~str~butors, Tea Blenders and I I  
Commencing at a postplanted at the [ I  " ' ' v, .~or o V^ b . . . .  nisto ~ : • " • I I  
northwest comer of lot 1187, District II" i ~,,.a~. ~, av m.~.v ~ ' ' ~l l  
of Coast, Rar~ge 5, thence west 80 l [  " " " , ::11 
chains, south 40 vhains, east 40 chains, l [  • . . . .  " . . , . . , ,  &^~ ^,r  ' l l  
north 20 chains, east 40 chains, north20 [ I  . l(eprescn.tea Dy , , - r .  u.  ~vA yl~, I I  
chains, to point of commencement, con- I I  ! -A  Wdward~ n-,elton l)istrgt " PRIRCERUPERT, B.  C I I  
taining 240 acres more orless. ' ([';* "I'* ~ ". ~, ~,,,~ v . . . . ...- . . jj 
Sept. 21, 1912. ,12" RobertC. Sinclair. ~.~--. . ' • " /.~/ 
"Hazelton LandDistrict. District of _ ' ' ' ~: '. • 
Cassiar. " ~ . . . .  . , ,' . . 
Takenotice that-Angus H. Maclsaae o f . .  . 'sEen FoR CATM.OOUES : '. , 
Gitwangak, telegraph operator intends 6~ " • . . , " " - . toa ply for permission to urchase the " UNDERWOOD Tygcwnter. The Machine y0a will ~vent~allTBlff P P . . . . . . .  ... 
fo l lowing descr ibedlands:  ' "MACEY"  " ' ; Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. Commencing atapbst planted at the , ,. ,,. : . 
southwest corner of lot83S;Cassiar Dis: " C H HANDASYDE, J r  " . Complete Office " 'f" 
triet, thence ast 40 chains, south 20 ' " " '" :. . . . .  ~ho; . . . . .  ~afl oh~in~ ,,~th 9n,h~;~ P.O. Box436 PRINCe. RUPERT 3rd Ave. . •, ~.= ,, .Outfitter 
~'"l~]ht'of'eom'men'e~m'e'n[;~" eonl:aini'ng " ' ' . " " ": - " • ' ';'/: " ".' i " ' ;" " 
80 acres more or less. " . . . .  . . . . . .  - , : ,- . .  . , . • " 
~ Y:L ,mghl in  Road Ca .s}  ~rT-{ ' r--- -qml/ " 
Take notice that Oscar Samson of ' - - .  " . " . , ': ' " • 
Vancouver, contractor, i n tends ,  to  so-,Ill McLaughlin Buggies  .,Ta Out Ill ., 
ply for permission to purchase the fo~l-l[ll - ,,. , ,- ,. • .,,, . " ~ " "  " ,..~'",-".~ " ! |  - 
lowingdeecribed lands: . - I I  ;~tu~el~alger wagons  ). " " ' , ' ~ " ';, " ' I l l  . 
Commenc ing  at a post planted on the i f |  ' " . . . . . .  ='' ''~ ' = "q ~ r INi 
south bank of the Finlay river, thirty- • ' " - " • " " ," . " " 
eight miles from the mouth of the ss, d l][[ Very Special Prices On These To Clear Out h Prq~Aratton f II , 
river arid aboutone.half mile West and [ [n [  " r " New Stock . . . .  :~ I ' l I l l  ! 
marked O.'S;'ps. e; corner, thencell[ ' .... " " "~( ; [II 
west SO.ehains~ 'north 80 chains, east 8o[I| ,~ . ,  , ....... . , -.:-,. " ..,.~ . . . . .  ,-Ill ,'~ 
chains,-south 80chains, to point of corn- Jill ~-z r.* Wl i - L l~  ' .~ ' ':  " t .. l ' , l~ l~h lU lq  I [  
meneement, containing 640 acres morel[ll '"  " lac -  " " in  ' d ' "  ft. v¢~r ~-~" ' ~ :  ] 
or less. " Oscar Samson. I [il[ D Ksmxm g an  ~a rage w.  .m '~ . . . .  , J j~ 
July 18, 1912. 12 John MacDonell, Ag~t. l~  " ' ' ' " " " l 
! 
" SAR,  G EHT 'S  
at the Ingineca are: H. M. Red- j~  
den, Lander, Wyo., A. 'Herbert,  A good assofl- 
Shoshone, Wyo., Ludwig Cord, 
St Louis, Arthur MeCulloch, Vic- ment of 




~nd M. Pelky, Wrangel, G.D.  
Phelps, Edmonton. 
Hazelton's fire-bug has not 
been in evidence for two weeks, 
but the vigilance of the police is 
unrelaxed, a ,d  every night 
prowler must give a satisfactory 
account of himself. Should the 
incendiary again make his ap- 
pearance, he is very l ikely-to 
meet the punishment attached to 
B][G • STO RE  
Comein and have a look at 0urF'all,,and I'
Winter line of 
Clothing Samples, 
. ~. . . : .  : ' : . - ' :  , . .  , 
FitGuaranteed. " .... '":" r :":: 
' - "1 -  ' '° ' ¢ 
. Taylor, who is an experienced • . ¢~ r • ~ . . ,,, , • , the dastardly crime of arson. I t  
• ~__- . - - - ' .~  newspaper man almougn a recen~ ma,, not  be -eneral l -  kno .... _ _ . .  
"=~ ~ --*  "~ arrival in the district, was much th~ an- -e rsonma make an ar~ M~[ ly  use fu l  I~r.i ~ ; . . YP Y - 
~ ~ struck. .with the ewdences, he. saw• rest. wPhout~ Warran*~ in case oz~ S 
~ ~ ~ of the ~mportance ofthus dmtnet, -n- -ri  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w ~ .~ . . . . . . . .  . t ty  u mlnm a~emp~ a~ nlgn~. 
= ,~o  ana expresses mew,sntooeeome It  will be wellfor eit iZenstohoo- UTENSIL  
~ ~ ,=1 . better acquainted with the re, ~hio ~'~ ,,.~.a , 
~v ~,~* ~ - , ~  ~ sources :  . . ° f .Omineca ' , .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " th pm t, 
~--- ~ - t.j ~ The Miner learns from Mr  . . . . . . . .  
mmmter  1o  Ketwe .~  ~ ,~' ~ ~ ~ Freeload, of the North Coast • • . 
@ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' n Ottawa, Sept. 26 The offieml "~ ~ , ,  ,, ~,~ . Lahdt..o., that the compa y is : - -  
t~  ~ ~ ~ ~ a,  oh~,t • • . announcement of the retirement ~I~ . . . . . .  to institute a series of ex- , 
' -~ "~ ~efiments in fruit "~wing  in of Hon.F .  D, Monk, minister of 
Ion ~ ~ ~ ~arious ,~arts of  i~'g district publicworks, isexpectedshort ly.  ~ i  i 
'r ~- -  ~ ~ ~ ~ Tvhicai narcels of land • will ~ He is to be appointed to a vacant . 
• ~ Quebec Judgeship It ]s Inkely ,~ ' .~  ~ _ "~ ~ ,converted into orchards. The  • i 
~ that L R Marshall, of Montreal, ~i  ~"  "-~ ro ~, [firSt trial will be on land ,which' ' • 
'=~ "~ ~' ' ner  Itivatio leader of the  Quebec Conserva-  '-. _ ,  ~_ ~=~ ~ '~ [has been u d cu. n for . . . . . 
~o s uent ra ~ Loves, will succeed to,he portfolio ~"~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ]some time" sub eq " ope t'ons . ,  . 
of works. , ~":" ~ P~. ~ = ~ .  [being.conducted on new lands. 
| i i  "~  ~ '  ~ '~ under the mahagement Of -Louis ~ • : - " " " i 
~":: ~ -',~ ~ ~ ' Duncan, is giving excellent ser,' == Ottawa, Sept,  26:- -Hon.  Red. 
|~ i~ ~ ~ ~==( Vic~. "There  is, o f  coume, a F°ster wil!,'!eave jna fewdays  :< l~|~UT 
|;:~ ~ -~ ~ - rest  dehl of ~assen~'er and to attend the sessions of  the " ~ l~I  
.. " .  ~ ~$ iF  ~ - , ' 
, ~ ~=~ e e raft Royal commismon on resources of | ! .  m~. freight traffic betwe n th ' -  
l i f t  
i£; 
i~andHaze l ton!  and the ex- th°EmPire, in .London. 'i 
.l~ditimJs manfier m which it is "7 - - - -~  I 
haddled i~ W0rthy o l f  pi-aiS[. . .  pumngerAh 'Cra f t  
Many heavy loads of freightl ' I~ndon, Sept. 26i--  A regulax; I 
cross eveoyday. The four-horsel service of passenger  aeroplaned 
outfitS carrytng the Hudson's lacrosstheEng!mi~ Channel wi!l[ 
BaY. C6mpan~,'s fur. shipment.*lprobably etnstituted at an early] 
'hM-q~dsOf 8500 'pound~ each, date, - - '  : . .  • .' , ' ' - i l  
HATS,  CAPS,  B ( )OTSandSHOES'  i * 
( B~ 
umlsh lng  Goods :  •:.  :..c.i":~-• ~ 
i*:.,.. Gr0ce : Depar tment  L';7  :: I!! : I: } / / I '  :':: " 
'i 
FRU.I shipm:nt; are ' FRES H " T, •r:gu!ar - :' ;i 
: , ' :*:~ " being received/ . :¢. (::~"" ::" ~ :.i 
" • =:.. . i . . .  ," 7 i ~: =:" :i .... i: .: ..!, ...:..:--:,'" f.!; :,>i~,9{( ~: ~,:-~ 
New Shipmen t of: EggS~R~~/~ ,: 
n 
1 1~ ~ ~ ~ I I~/ /~K~~ :i Genera l~MerchantL  ] , 1 ~ , 1 a r / i , ~ i i r {, 
" . " • . . . L . " " '4 .~= . ~ ' '  '~.=~'~=~'~--:'~':--)"::f2~':~2_ ~ : '~ . f "•2 :~.~_ 'Z : . . : : '~ '2 . __  ~ ~ ' ) . ( : .~ .  
: - , ' , .  ~ .~ *~ ; ,  • • -  "% . . ' . "~•F  ."~ t~-~ • ~ : . . . .  , ,  • ,%• 
I . . .  . " ;~ . : '  . ,~,' - - "  * • ; ' .~ i~%A~~/ :* ,  . . .  / ,  ~-2 .  '~ ~.A~) - .  
.. ~: : ~. : :  :~L,-.,> :' .  :' - , .~if~y*i~=~:' ' :  ' ~?~'~'~ 
. " :  -~  : :  - . .  . ~ . . /~  :~.  ~ 4 > !L~p' ' ;•~'%r ' : ' : ' . . \~ ' . 'C~:  L ~ '~; . '~ ' ! "  
, . ; 2 "  ' ~ ~. ( ,  ' / ' ' ' :  " ' :  "~5 ' I  ~ '  ~ ' .~ '2 ' '~ ' :~ '~ '~ '~ ' ' ' L  ' ' "~:~=~r; : / '~%~'~/~! ' '~  
